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Hawkeyes Take On Touted Carleton Five TonightD;!:~~!~e 
J4!ne Boyd, .Sister Joseph Paul-Boncour to Try Deft Surgeons at City High SclwoZ ' Miner AUemp18 to to Congress Iowa Minus 

Services of 
Two Regulars 

Break, Blackmer Not 
in Lineup Against 

Champ Carls 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

Carleton 

)loffltt LFlr,F ............ Arney 
'rumbholz .. RFIRF ....... _... Stl'Oll1 
9Mtlan ._ ...... _. CIC .............. KaMch 
Stlzer ............ RGIIW ...... Taylor (c) 
(Jrilll .............. LO ILG .......... Thoeny - 'Offlctals: Referee, H, G, 

Hedges (Dartmouth); umpire, 
"lICk North of Des Moines, 

Time and place; Saturd&(, 
7:115 p.m., Iowa field house, 

8roftde~t: Station WaUl. 

Although two regulars and two 

Wlervea will not ;be avaUable for 
the ga.~ tonight, Coach RoWe WII, 

Iiams yeaterday a.fternoon declared 

the Hawkeye cagers "roody" to 
take on Ule hlghly·touted Invading 
Carleton qulntet, 

The game will be the last tor the 

Old Gold until aCter Christmas va· 
ca.tlon. 

Ivan Blackmer, lanky recruit tor. 
ward. Is confined to his bed with 

Inftuenza, and Ed Break, flashy 
guard Who Is In his first year ot 
competl tlon, has been excused from 
the squad In order that he may reo 
turn to his borne In Chicago to work 
II mall carrying job. Break Is a I'e· 
Jlef carrJer, and must report during 
the Christmas rush to hold his 
'landlng, 

Two S--Ves Out 
Harold Eshleman, 8ubstltute for· 

'\I'ard, and Harold Swaney, substl· 
tute guard, will alBo be unable to 
repOrt tonight because of sllg\1t 
(88e8 of ftu, 

Coach Williams has remodeled his 
IIrst IItrlng, however, and will be 
able to put a team on the floor that 
Ihould force the veteran Carleton 
team, composed of four seniors and . 
one sophomore, to the limit. I 

Johnny Grim, Iowa CIty sopho. 
more, will get tbe call to fill the 
vacant gua.rd posItion, a.nd Oueldner 
Rrumbholz, a junIor, wlU probably I 
.tart at Blackmer's forward. 

Howard Moffitt Is certain to start 
at the other forward, with Howard 
Bastian at center, and Ben .sel:oer 
handling the other guard. 

()arI Fa.s$ 
The Carls, fresh from a victory 

over Wisconsin, and with tour of 
the same five men tn tbe lineup that 
""on 17 out of 18 gamea lut seaeon, 
are rat6(l as one or the tU~8t all" 
rregatlon8 In the middle west, They 
will be seekJng tbelr thirteenth 
.trulght vJctory. 

Led by Dick Arney, rated as one 
ot the fines t forwards In America, 
the Northfield team is Bure to put 
the Hawkeye defense to Its most 
l!evore test to date. Arney himself 
'Ilrnered ) 84 points last year wh lie 
he, Captain Taylor, and Raasch, 
COmbined to collect a grand total 
01 400, 

While the Carls, like the Hawk. 
Ie~es, are sure of their attack, nelth. 
er has found just how potent their 
Oefenee 18, an(1 tho game tonight 
Inny be settlCd on that angle. Carle· 
ton allowed Wisconsin 29 points al· 
though defeating the Badgel'8 by 
tour pOints, and the Iowa deCellll6 
'\I'obbled against both Bradley Tech 
and l\Ionmouth. but smoothed out In 
the Drake game to hold the Bull· 
dog. to thr field goals. 

Lonr Record 
Tbe game Is rated a8 the toughest 

bile th .. t tM Old Gold wlli play be· 
tore the conference se8JlOn Open8. 
J'ive-tlme winner or the Midwest 
con terence cha.mplonshlp, and vlo
tOMOU' In 81 out of the last 82 
llDles, Ca rleton Is probably as 
Itrong as at leaet half ot the Dig 
Ten te .. ma, and will test the lowll. 
ttam In every department. 

The game wll! start at 7:85 p.m. 

Thomas Martin Will 
Address C. of C.'8 

At t!le lut meeting of the hom· 

ber Of Commerce tl1ls yea I', ThomW! 

E. Martin will dlecU8e the Import· 
lnt probleme contronlln" the na
tion and the community today at 
the weekly luncheon hle tlng Mon, 
Gay, I 

The next luncheon m~ellng of tho 
~hamber w!ll be held Jan. 9, accord, 
IIIII' to a bullettln I~ued Y811tcrdAY 
Ill' 1>, W, Cr\lQl. Iter.tln. 

of Education Board n h rTf de B Save Daughter in 
Member, Succumbs Hand at French Leadership cate".. 00 n ones, Tin Dru~, to Fire; Near Death Say Negotiations Will 

Proceed Slowly 
Word was receJved here Of the 

dea.th early yesteruay of Jane Boyd, 
sister of Chairman W. R. Boyd of 
the finance committee for the sta~ 
board of education. She was a resl. 
dent or Cedar Rapids. 

Although she !Jegan her 38 year 

Chautemps Fails 
Attempt to Form 

Ministry 

in 

career In Oedar Rapids Bchools as PARIS, Dec. 16 (AP) - Dynamic 
a teacber, she gradually took over Joseph Paul·Boncour, who astonished 
many of the Worries cOncerned with the world by dedal'lng France was 
the morals, manners, home lite, alld ready to place Its army at the dis· 
!;jeneral welfare of her pupils. It posal of the League ot Nations. to
was while sorling clothes about a nIght was trying his hand at torm· 
month ago for some of the less for. Ing a French government and settling 
tunate children that she received a the serious problem of France's debt 
pricked finger which led to blood to America. 
poisonIng and caused ber deatb. Camme Chautemps had failed. The 

Funeral service will be held to-I young radical leader gave up the task 
morrow at 2 p.m. In the INrBt Chris. of constructing a cabinet because he 
tlon church of Cedar Rapids. Burial could not find a comp l'omJse between 
will be at Oak Hill cemetery. the tOI'mer cabinet's decision to pay 

Debate Snarl 
Delays Action 
,on Philippines 

Senator Long Hints on 
Broken Compromise 

Agreement 

Amel'lca and the chamber of deputies 
resolution to postpone Payment pend. 
Ing examination of France's debt with 
a view of revision. 

HavIng tallect to find this compro
mise, which ,liould be acceptable to 
parliament and presumably agree· 
able to \Vashlngton and would assure 
belated payment to America, M. 
Chautemps deClnltely lost the col· 
laboratlon of Edouard Herl'lot, the reo 
retiring premier: 

Then he surrcndel·ed. He had pro· 
chUrned In advance that without M. 
Herrlot he ,!"ould not accept the pre· 
mlershlp. He 11150 8urr~ndered be· 
rause he fou net no spontaneous rally· 
In!': among the chamber leaders to 
his form ula of compl'omlse and hence 
of payment. 

40 Year Old Iowa 
Tradition Falls

No Soph Cotillion 

Wa.rrlng polllicu.l factions 
wore I'tl8ponslble for the all
senCl! for the first tillle in al. 
most 40 years on the U ni ver
sIb' or Iowa campus or the tra· 
dltlonal Sophomore Cotillion, all, 
unlversll)' fomlal, which was to 
have bollJl held at JOWl< Union 
ll\.'!t nigbt. 

Oancellatloll of the party by 
the universIty socII\! committee 
Dec, 1 alonjt with the Junior 
Prom, follOWed boycotting or 
the Freslunnn party by the 
Pa.n·llellenll' council, cOllslsting 
of nine old·llne fraternIties. The 
boycottt was the result of the 
omIssion of PIUI·Hallenie memo 
bers rrom I he FreshOlllou party 
comn1lttee, 

The social committee, in Itll 
ruling, decillred that curtail· 
ment ot tho two remulnlng 
class parties would be Ilftcd It 
both Ihe Pau·Hellenlc anll nlm
Pun·Hellenlc grouPR coulJ lIi:r.' ·ll 
to definite lUld satisfactory plan 
of pllrty l'o!luuJttee s('lectlon, 
Soveral such plnll8 IIII'/p IIccn 
dra,wn up but no ill't!,m has 
been taken by the facul! y 
A"roup, 

Assure Merry Christma.s for IVeedy 
Squatty, the WOoden duck with I vice leaguo's annual '1'oy Shop 

the long neck and the mechnnlcnl Tuesday night nnd 'Vednesdny, 
quack, fell one day and !r'fIctured Upstairs In the home ecunomlcs 

department about 25 Itfrll worked 
with needle and thread and bright his left ftont wheel .... 

BellY, the carmln·!fpped Mama colored cloth, makln~ whOle dolls 
doll. fell f,'olO the second flOOr of a out oC broken ones. Some, oC 
tOP houHe and br9ke her neclc so course. had to be dl8C(lt11ed, but all 

that the 88.wdust sp!lled "II over Ule 

tloor .... 
Bimbo and Bombo, (ho laughing 

were put to some use. .A. good leg 
here and a goOd head t1!l're. a good 
body bere and It good nrm tbere, 
and 75 dollR tool, JihOjlO from the 

clowns who ~atUed theil' mechanical 120 on hand. 
drumsUc~ on a Painted tin d,·um, 
were caught In the debacle thtll 
tumbled Sl8tel"s toy Ironing board 
when nuddy "lapl16d' Ilt'r that 
tltDe ... , 

And Ginger, the ermtfo wooden 
kangaroo wllo used to hop with a 
pllOdlgou8 strlue wh~n h(l WI,S pulled 
ncroSl! the floor, slipped one day 
Ilnd tumbled down the ~talrs .. .. 

Tuesday all thr 10Y~ IUld all ~e 
dolls will m!'pt ag I II ~ council 
('hamber at th citY hall. They .... 111 
be lined UP ahQuldl'r to ahouder In 
row after row to nu'ke the cllY hall 
look like a. real top shop. 

Short Reunion 
But thell' reunion wIll n<lll Inst fOr 

long. Mothers Invltpd by, the So· 
clal &rvl~ leaKll" will del::lde that 
Squatty Is just Ihl' rl~ht 1}laYmlLtl' 
Cor Bill , that AIAler just c'*'lIIn't be 
happy Without !letty. that notblng 
woUld make ROllI'I' quite SO delight. 
ed as Bimbo and Rombo, And that 

CENTERVILLE, Dec. HI (AP)
An attempt to rescu hlB daughter 
Whom htl beHeved was trapped In 
the uP8tA1 ... of th Ir burning hORle 
wUl probably COllt the life of John 
Beott, 40, a miner living here. 

When the fire waa discovered at 
thelr home early <today, the min r 
rac.,Q [rantfcaJly uPStAIrs. Not find
Ing his daughter, h I aped to the 
ground, severely burn d. 

)\eanwhile, his wife and two 
daughterB, 10ur and 18 yooJ'fl 01(1, 

had gone to a neighbors (or ald. 
they were In a hospital tonight auf. 
[ ring [rom exposure while phyalol· 
ans said Scott cou ld not live. 

One Dies as 
Bandits Make 
$30,000 Haul 

Two Others Wounded 
in Daylight Robbery 

The)' al! m"t at t.he hOHI)ltal ~h!Jl 

week, where dctt surgeons In the 
Iowa City h,lgh 9Ohool mo.nulll 
training department set the wood· 
en bonos And pa\ched the Un drum 
lind Pllt neW sawdust bo.ck In Bet· Glng r's l'rratfc hopA Wlfl bl'\ng hU· at Minneapolis 

U ntill\larch 4 
• I 

W ASHll'o"GTON, Dec. 11 (API -
With th rev rberatlon of five na· 
tlon's war debt detaulla 8UUlOundlntr, 
Prealdent Hoov r 'tODd Cut today for 
a n w review of thl debt field but de· 
ferred Oeel lOll on his nex~ .tlll> pend· 
Ing d vt'lopment. abroao. 

An authorlt)· CIOllI to the president 
dl lo~ I te today th t pll,nl for hlr. 
apeclal d bt me lIIl&'e to cong.-u., 
l'f.'COrnmendlng a comm18l10n to l'&

view International financial obllga· 
tlons, had been chanled and the com· 
munJca!fon would be cU.pa.tched only 
after fUrtber developmentaln Euro~. 
Earlier Ihere were Ind/caUons the 
me8~a« would 10 to Capitol IIIJ1 
)1onda)·. 

Keep Mo\'e In Onler 
An Impreulon WM riven that, un· 

til the Inaulful'llUon of Franklin D. 
Roo evett, tbe ro\'ernment will .eek 
principally to keep the neaotla.Uons 
with tOI'el~ pow r. In proper tom\ 
tOr action after 1\ reh •. 

Throughout ofllclal \"uhlnlfton to· 
day (ht're wu Cl0ll8 but .lIent exam
Ination of dt' 
ments, The 

ty'~ neck. arlous loughter from Buddy. ( _____ _ 
Reottoratlve M~ Each mother who Comes to the 8ho~1 MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 16 (AP)-A 0. new 

They were only tour of the many to lIelect tOY8 fOI' her children wl.tl pol!~man WIUI killed and two othel' w re ob8ervfd 
patients at the ·holl»ltal. On the op. pre~ent a blue card given hel" by tfe persons critically wounded today by tfcularly, but ('om 
eratlng tables 'oowlde them were Social s...1'Vlce leaguf.', Eal'h c'lrd bandit. who held up the ThIrd I m!'nl W!U with 
hundred. and . hundred. ot olher will contain the number Of Chlltlren Northwest .. rn National bank ond \ held . 
toyland derelicts, all undergoln(r the in the family and their ageR, 80 the o8caped with a[)proxltnately .~O,OOO With the 
mao;lc Of deft tlngers and sharp attendants at the Rhop will be able in cash and $10,000 In 8oourltles. 8('d Intention 0 
tool8. to aid the mothel's In the selectilon or Sixteen pertlODS, six patrons and . d I 'll I 

WASIUNGTO:", Dec. 16 (.\P)-The 
sen at'! agreed today to (ree the Philip· 
pines In 14 years If the Islands vote 
fOI' It, but the lattpl' QualificatiOn so 
angered sponsors of out~lght indepen. 
dence that the legislatiOn waM tied up 
In a snarl of debate. 

lIf. Paul·Boncour was cautious as 
he emerged from his consultation 
with President Lebrun. H.e sal,l he 
had told M. Lebl'un he could not fore· 
see the possibility of establishing a 
ministry until atter he had ta.lked to 
lIf. Hel·I·lot. to whose oftice he hasten· 
ed. 

tOYs. 10 employes, were In the bank 10- nlhot 0 nl
g han) I Itnr 

Other8, sturdy o.nd strong again • L. at m g L n or 

Kill 
• G d hi I ",fore toys are belnl\" donal.,d each cated In a 8mall neighborhood com· fer ... 'Ith fr rt-
I an s n ng wl(h tlew palnl. stood e eo. er S un day. T.uelile Bruner, head oC Ithe So· lIl\unlty two miles from the St, Paul 

lined a.ga.inst the .... al! of the Illan. of French .tatea cln.! Service leaguc, ('xpeets to reo municipal IImll.8, when tile ba ndlta L..:;::;;;::;;;;;;;':;"==;;;;;' 
Senator Long (D. La.), an advocate 

of Irrevocable independence for the 
PacfClc possessions, h inted strongly 
that a comproml~e agreement hac] 
been viOlated in that it had been his 
understanding the JlI~bISCll e cIa us 
was to be stricken out. 

Takes Flool' 

pas "cd unless the 
plebiscite provl. 
,ion its removed. 
lIe said he would 
tall, Indefinitely. 
deSl,lte the f8Ct 
that he WIUI only 
" II. counh'y boy 
l.wny Cl·om home," 
~nd then moved 
eeonslel ration of 
he 36 to 33 vote 
vhlch rejected a 
notion by Senator 

~ ____ .....,", E\yl'n(ls (D. S. C.), 
to stl'lke out the 

plebiscite. 
Long had voted for by the DyrneA 

motion , but when be saw the result 
WaJI goin g to be a tl<.'-whlch lllO'\nH 
defeat- ho changed his vote from 
"aye" to "no," and !::iN'VeO nutice he 
would ask reconsideration. 

WU! Delay A(!llon 
He held the (fOOl' th(' ramal nder or 

the day, saying ho W!l~ PI'CPaI'l'd to> 
gO Into all th e "direct and Inulrect 
abstract principles of the fundarllen· 
tal theory of the stalutory laws In· 
volvtld" and then the constitutional 
qu estion before asking another vote. 

'Senator Bingham (R. Conn.), warn· 
eel that President Hoover would veto 
any bill without a plehlsclte lll"oVlslon . 

At tho outset today the senate 
agl'ee<1 to a limitati on of deha te on a 
motJon to reconsider the amendmt'nt. 
Pl-evlously apPl'Oved . gl'antlng Inde· 
pendence In clght years. 

"r shall give an answer to the 
president tomQrrow," M. Paul·Bon· 
cour said. nervously running his hand 
through his white hall'. 

M. Paul·Boncour, for a number of 
years bas represented France at 
Geneva conferences, especially on dis· 
armament, whel'ehe wOI'ked side b)' 
side with such men as Hugh Olbson , 
American deleglj.lc to the world dl.· 
armament conference; Hugh R. ",,'II· 
sOn. American minister to Switzer' 
laud; Sellator Swanson, disarmament 
delegate. and Secretary oC State Hen· 
ry L. Stimson hlml!Clf. 

He drafted the Frcnch plan of dis' 
armament and security and his slo· 
gan IS: "National seeuI'lty against In· 
vQslon and against war." 

City Council 
Holds Meeting 

--- ) 

Members Debate Water 
Rates; Take Little 

Action 

fAlthough members of the council 

ual tralnln ... room teady to be Oftnt men to win parlla ~a .... , ~ ... 

G D ., Q~ Lve hundreds more during tlhe woek entered. An {'mploye PI' fIe4 a bur, . --- . ....... -
enil 80 thel'e will be enou to go glar alarm button connected with ets eputy to (he cIty hall whf>r~ they will be + menlary IlT)JII'I)V I tor making the 

put 011 djsplay jn the Social Stir· around. police headquarters a8 cuatomel'll Vu) ment now deraulled, nator H r· . W t I --------------...:.=.==------------ and workers wero lined up. 1'1801\ m. ~II~ .1, called ott at th Illit In a er 00 S h d I' I Br06dcut A.Iarnt mlnut hl~ Int nd d addren wblch 
C e u e owa Fires Take Polloe broadcl\st an alarm and hall be .. n eXI ted to t of( a \\' r 

Second Victim Hovers 
Near Death in 

Hospital 

WATERLOO, Oec. 16 (.\1')
Two fug-ltI\'cs captured lIy ,~ 

~se or sheriff's deputies in II 

cornflold late totln.y after kill· 
ing one deputy uolid wounding 
another In It J:"tUl battle at a, 

forlll houS(', cOllfessed the cnme 
Illld Ildmitted thl'Y had planned 
to "shoot It out" It officers ap. 
prehended them, Sherlfr H. T, 
Waguel' annolnlced tonight. 

WATEHLOO, Tlec. )6 (AP)-EI. 
mer Brewer and Patrick Grlttlth, 
captured 'by a posse oC sheriff's 
deputieH In a cornfield five miles 
west of here, Wei'll held by poll co 
tonight for fatally shooting Deputy 
Sheriff W. l~. Dillworth and critical· 
Iy wounding another deputy, H . M. 
Mitchell , wh('n tho oWcers sought 
to arrest Brewer on a charge of 
·'ape. 

Patrolmen Ira L, Evans, and Leo d bt bomba.Nlmrntln the aenate. 

f M Cold T II · Ci R. Gorski, crulslnll' nearby In a po- lIold Conferencea or ore 0 ill ty 1100 car, hurried to the b"nk, They Pre.'dent Hoover and his chl!'f 
arrived just as three bandits rushed aides In the d bt negotiation _Bel'. 
out of the ba.nk, tbelr arm. filled ntarfel StfmllOn and Mill_held a 

Winter 
Reign 

Will Continue 
Throughout 
State 

DI~S MOINES. Dec. IS (AP) -l(Jng 

Winter will continue hIs Icy reign In 
Iowa tonight allhough tmnperatures 
are expected ~o be slightly hlghel' 
than t.hose registered Thurlldn.y 
night, weather bureau ofrlclals pre· 
dlctect today. 

Official readings 
IUId Friday morn I 
December 
of eight 

was Z5 
Creston reportejl 21 below. 

Firemen Answer 
CaDs in 17 

Hours 

Six With bundles of loot. roun,\ of Indlvillual conferences and 
A fourth bandit, armed with 11 a dIHCU •• 'on with the cabinet, 

:machine gun. followed, notlc (I tho Amba sador Claudel ot France can· 
l)oIlC& cal' drawlnll' up to the curo fl'tI'l'd with the ..,cretary of etate. 
IIlnd opened /Ire. Evans fell with AsICI'd what thf.' couree ot the Unit· 
more than 20 wounds. He dIed be. eu Statea might be In the fa.ce of col· 
foro reaching a hospital. Gorski reo I ctlons of only S98,6RG,910 yesL I'day 
celved at leoRt n ve wounds. Phyelcl. out of the U24,OOO,OOO due, Stimson 

nlng with a chimney tiro at 9 ;16 p. ans said he hll(l only a sUght woulu reply only: 
<:hance of recovery. "That 18 .. big qU!'fIt!on. 1 do not 

FU'emen were kept on the move 

for almOst 17 boura straight begin· 

m., Thursday at the 'WIlliam Mason 

home, 329 S. Madls", street, until 
4:30 I>.m, yesterday when another 
chlmney fire broke Olil at the hom 
ot MI's. Sarah Paine Hottman, G30 
S. Clinton street. 

SIX fire calls from all PaTts Of tbe 
city were answered by the firemen 
In tho zero weather. Overheated 
furnaces with taulty chlrnneY8 
caused most Of them. 

CIU' DesUofed 

Vse l\JlIcltlne Gun ca.l·e to dI8CU~~ It now." 
The bandJt8 drove to COIDO park, A respon Ible otticlal, who asked 

St. Paul. They lett their automobile that II not b quoted, gave the fol· 
a nd several of tb!'m had entered 10\\1nll' outline ot tho Bltuatlon as 
another wben Axel Erick On and viewed by th pr Ident. 
Arthur Zachman, who were pod. M'r. lloover lOll f Ie a revl w of 
,lUnll' Chrtstmall tree wreathe, came tb debt Iluatlon Ie neaell8llTY; 
along. ErJckson cut down the epeoo OIlP08ed b, (lonK1'fJ118 
of the cor he '11'88 driving and agaln IIe III Intomled that the temper of 
the machJne gun went Into action. con"'I'C"8 I. ago.lnet the creation"" a. 

This time ErlckHon slumped for. commlllllion to make .uch & review; 
ard. Zaehman pUllhcd hIe compan. He feels the need for etop 

ion from the driver's seat. took th watch speed In acting upon the dellt 
wheel himself, and drove hurrIedly situation plUl_cd with yeslerday'. 
away. At a St. Paul hospital to. debt Installment deadHne; 

debated stormily on the water rates The m n wer(' apprehended atter 
p~oblem at the regular 'reetlng In the they had fl ed from a two room farm 
city hall laHt night, little action wail house wh l'e the deputies went to 

make tho arrest. They oefered nO 

The lowest tempere-ture reading tor 
the et.at6 tor Dec4!mber before Thum· 
day night wu 21 degTees below zero 
taken on Dec. 28: 192' .. 

A car belonging to W, E. Deetctt! 
of lroquoJs, Wis., was almost dl's
troyed by fire at 1 a.m. yesterday In 
the Sunnyside addition. The cause 
was not learned. Tho chlmne)' tire 
at t.he hOme of William .Mason at 
9:15 p .m. Thurs<lay caused little 
dam!4lo. 

P. F . Kromer Buffered about a 
$200 1088 when tire broke OUt In hi. 
home at 732 Rundell lItreet at 2:30 
a.m. yestel·day. The tire. caused b) 
a faulty fireplace, dama«ed a rug 
and some oC tbe furniture'. 

Illght, phyelclane said Erlckeon was While he hlm..,l! has the !)Ower to 
fOOt expected to JIve. Part or his review the debt field, he feels It would 
ECalp was tom away by one slug. be a fullie geature without congres· 

Jury to Decide 
Appeal Case 

slonal approval; 
Further, the preeldent feel that he 

could accompllllh little In the 10 weekH 
remalnJng o! hie administration. taken . 

iOpenlng the lengthy discussion, 
Councilman Roscoe B. Ayers a.~ked 

Ulat some Immediate actloll be ta.ken 
to settle the controvPl'sl". He I'e· 
minded the group that the witte,' com· 
pany had agreed to a $12,000 yearly 

reRistancp to otriCCI'S who discover· 
I'd th m hlcllng III tho field. 10 ..... OItT llliU huddled around 

tbe &too\'e )'M&e~ . AI ley tern
perat.ure8 PftJ\'IIUed. 

In the light of these statements, the 
official declared that while It ..,aa 
entirely poulble the chief executJve 
might send his epeclal debt meaaage 

A district court Jury will be call. to congrella 8JI early a8 next Mond&)" 

-------------_" reduction starting Jal'\ . 1, and that 

BOth man werl' brought Immedl. 
at .. ly to ShHlff 11. T. Wl.I.gn~r's ot. 
flce wh~re th~y w .. re Identified. 
'The ' ,sheriff "(.Id that Brower did 
the shooting, while GrJrmh. a 
friend of Brewer's , IVIIB present a.t 
the farm home and fled with his 
companion. 

SW11na' at 1! clerreee below 
M'O lit ., I'-m. ,1lIterda¥. the 
menlW')' crawled to • above at 
! p.m. Ai mldnC~ Yf!stAri&y the 
t~tM.'~~ 4~ 
below, with • deeldll!d tenclelley 
to IIlIde 'farther downwanl. 

A fire In the home Of Fireman 
Loult! J. Vilihaur, 1111 Keokuk 
street, which Ie believed to have 

he felt that tbe developments abroad 
led upon today to decide the mar· at present did not call tor JnunedJa.te 
ket value ot property nortb of Iowa action along tblll line. each month ot delay meant a loss of 

_ $1,000 to consumerll. 
Awalt Anllw~r 

'I'he Council, whIch has held out 
fO r f l'ee water for the city besides the 
$12,000 cut, saw no way to b"lng the 
matter to a cl()$e In the near futul'e. 
and decided, Unofflclal!y, to walt un· 
til the water company anlilwered the 
proposal concerning tbe tree city 
water. 

Following a discussion ot a new 

As the deputies I'ntered the home 
' heY were met by Erewl'f wielding 
10 automatic pistol. He wnroed 
Ih€' oWcers "I amtll'olng to shoot 
vou." 

Dies IJ1l1tll.Rtiy 
The officer. stepPed closer and 

Brewer th·ed. Dillworth was 
struck In the lett temple anu died 

I'at schedule, a reaolul!on was puscd almost Instantly while Mitchell Wa" 
asking that the clty clerk wrl~ to hit In th~ abdomen and back. 

It Won't Be Long Now-

BUI'ns and McDonald, Kanau CIty 
englneel"s l'epresenting the city duro 
Ing the appraisal ot the water plant, 
and ask thell' ollinion oC the propoHal 
to take one cent oCf of each s~ In 
the present ratc !<Chadule and give 
100 cubic teet of wate\' fOI' the $1 
minimum' charge. 

Mitchell 8taggert'd to a nearby 
inn and wos taken Immediately to a 
hospital where phl'slelanH said his 
,,'ounds would probably be tatal. 

Mrs. Bernice Craves and her tlve 
year old da ughtel' Darlene, occu· 
pants Of the farm home, witnessed 

Expected temperatul'8l will range 
between zero and five below tonight, 
forooutel'll saJd, with the prospect Of 
an additional rive degrtlel more cold 
In the open country. 

Snaw flurries will accompany the 
zero weather tonilrbt, pl'Oi'noeticatore 
saJd, 

Varecha Gets 
Death Verdict 

CHICAGO, Dec, 16 (AP)-A 11 

only Ueter Bill to Attorney 
A bill erom Bert Kent asking for 

$77 fOi' I'epall' of hili automobile foll.ow. 

th~ shoottng, police 1Ia.ld. 
WflJlam Kahn, ,pl'oprletor of the year old boy today Will condemned 

7 
Shopping 

Day. Til ChriJlt,J,u 

Inn , brought Mitchell to the hospital to death In the electric chalr. 

Ing a collision with the police ca.r on here and reported the shootln8' to 
Jeffel"80n street Saturday was reter. te police. 
''ed to the city attorney and claimS --------------
committee {Ol' Investlga.tlon. acllon was taken by tbe council. 

Joso ph Bravel'lllan appealed to the WIUlam Trumpp W&ll re·appolnted 
council fOI" pel'lnlsslon to escape the to the board of plumbing examiners. 
ordinance III hlblting the use or gal. At the nen meeting the council will 
va.nlzed pipe In Illumblng. He 01>- PU8 on the reVision of the milk ordln· 
~oted to In8lalllnl' lead or ca.at Iron ance a.nd the water rales ordinance, 
pipe Il.t 41V Jll, W~ln,tol\ ,tree\, No l~ w~ "nn9ull~' 

Jamtlll r"natlWl Vareeha'a wanton 
l'areer of mUrder, rape and robbery 
WBa thue brou(fht to a. cloee IIOOner 
than be could have tlnJabed blgh 
achool. 

Chief JUIUC John P,'yetaJskl iIr· 
nored the plea of the lad's detenc1er 
thll.t he II "montallY 8lck" a.nd llent· 
.noed blm to 41e Feb. 17 for the 
murder 110 0011,""". 

been sttarted In an UPstair" clothes 
closet by children lookIng for 
clothes with a match, spread to the 
attic ,but was quickly exUngulahed. 

Roof Fire Doea Damage 
At 8:36 a .m. firemen answered a 

call at the home of J. E. Kirkpat
rick, 806 a. Capitol street, where a 
root fire caused aUght damage. At 
4:3(1 p.m. another roof fIre wa. elr
t1ngullhed at the hOme ot lira 
8a.rah Palne Mottman, 680 S, Clln· 
ton street. 

Besides the six ' city fires the 
hOme of T . W. TeM'Y, located : 
miles weat of Coralville, burned to 
the ground sometime before 11 p.m. 
Thursday while MI'. and II!"". 
Terry and their foul' children were 
vialtinl' at a neighbor's. All tbe 
content. ot the bOUIIe, Incluc1lng tbe 
wlnter'lIsupply Of canned goods, were 
deatro)'ed. It 18 thOugh~ th" tIre 
W8.l1 cau~ by a faulty chimney. 

- WEATHER 

lOW A-I"OIIIIII117 .11." lIII0''. 
IIOmewllat Warmer In C)l'ntrul 
IIIJCI eaat; MIl eoWer In IISWeme 
DOI1bweat s..ntar. ('01,1... 10 

"~ ... eo"'" ..... ,. 

UnIon owned by William and A&nee 
Medders BJId condemned by the 
atate for University Ule. 

The trial, which be«an ThundAy, 
la the lleCond case of ap~als from 
appra;lsementl of property to be 
used In the bulldtng of the new unl. 
verslty fine arts lrouP. The owner. 
con teRd that the propertY 18 W ortb 
'16,000. 

Final evIdence WM preeented ye.· 
terday, and the jury examined the 
l.reml&e8 In queetJon. ArgUments of 
.. ttorneys are to be finished this 
morning and tbe cue will proba.bly 
10 to the jUry. Wltn_s yeaterday 
were D. T. DIIlvl., O. L. Dunlap, 
WIIUam White, D. C. Toomey, W. 
H. Batea, and Mrs. Ida Beyerle, 

Meaaer and Nolan and L. E, LIf
(ring of Waterloo are attOnle)'1J for 
the plalntUr., and navis and Davis 
represent the atate. District Judie 
H, D. Evans It! pretddlng. 

Indiana Debaten 
Meet Iowa Today 

on Tax Question 

University oC Iowa debate", will 
meet Indiana In the second debate of 
the Wetlu,rn conference series this 
afternoon at 2:'0 In natural IOcience 
auditorium. 

Iowa s~kers are Fred Morain, 
A2 of Jeffel'llOn, and Georp Palmer, 
Al Of Omaha, Neb. They will uphold 
the affirmative of the quetltlon: "fte· 
solved, that at I .. aat 60 per cent of 
all etale and local revenu_ ehould be 
derived from source. other than taxes 
on tangtble property." 

The debat6 will be Ju~ed by Pre( 
J. H. DoeJ!burl', dlrectol' of forenllc8 
at Northweetern un/verllty, Prof. 
R. W. Nelson of thl! collep of com· 
merce will serve u prealdl~ otr:Icer. 

Will o...n.e Slowl, The University 0( Indiana. ~l "-
DES MOINES, (AP)-8weeplng rep.-nted bJ VU\Oft It. Flnebera 

chanp8 In the peraonnel of IItIlte and Frank K. J!)dmondMNI. Alt}wu,b 
department. are not to be made 1m· WMtern conference de .. te ta.ma are 
mediately alte" the DeDlocrats are ordinarily cO~ ot three ..-u. 
Inducted Jan. 9. A party leader era. two men team • ..,JlI "- uaed In 
8aId that outelde or certain Imme- thl. debate, throuch. .p8CJaI ..... 
dLate replueDw!nts. the oth- rana-ement between the two ani ..... 

wolUd lit f1'&4~, fl •• 
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Christmas Atmosphere Will 
Fqrnish Decoration Theme 

at Campus Parties Tonight 
Three Sororities, Five 

Fraternities Plan 
Frolics 

Christmas trees, holly, bells and 
a variety of red and green decora· 
tlons appropriate to the 110liday 
season w ill form a Yuletide back· 
8T()UW tor ~hree sorority and fIve 
tratern lty parties tonight. Chapter 
houses, t he J efferson hotel, and 
lUd Ball Inn will be the settings 
tot' tho pi'll holiday tro llcs. 

Alpha Xl Delta sorority members 

p,'ograms will be RIJVel' , crested in 
'iJlack, and tied with a whlta cord. 
Chaperons are nl'. and Mrs. D. H . 
Brown, and Dr. Clnd Mrs. Arthur 
Hlchmond. The commlttee con· 
siSls oC IIoward Weatherly, M3 of 
Iowa CIty, James McCloKkey, M3 or 
Dubuque, and Bob Wray, M2 of 
Hazleton. 

One Of the largost affairs tonight 
wlll Ile the jOint party given by Phi 
Delta Phi and Phi A Ipha Delta law 
fraternltleR at Red BaIL Inn . 
Mickey McCowan's orchestra will 
play for tho 75 couples who are ex· 
pccted to attend. Chapel"Ons are 
Prot. a nd )11'9. O. K. Patton, P,'of. 
and !lfr •. P. L. Sayre, anQ 1111'. and I 
;'.l tH. Cloyde She llady, 

~[[lJllLge An'angeloents 
F red Berger, L4 Of ])ltvenPort, a 

member Of :(>111 AlPha Delta, and 
Robert Harrington, L3 of Algona, 
IlHillated with Phi nalta Phi, are In 
charge of arrangements for the 
party. 

A "goofus" party w!ll be given at 
the Phi Mu house by chapter memo 
hers tonight, at which limo the 
Campus Se"enaders will play for 
danCing from 9 to 12. Every pro· 
gl'am will be different, and the cov· 
ers wlll bear some pa"llcular trait 

"til entertain at an Informal dance 
a t thl) ' cba.pter house; members of 
Beta Theta PI fraternity are plan. 
nln&" a tormal dinner dance; {,hi 
Omega sorority will gl\'e a formal 
dance; an Into,'mal Ptll'ty at the 
chapter house wfl l Ile givell by Delta 
Sfgma Delta fraternity; a formal In 
honol' of Benlor mombers wlll Ile 
given by Phi Beta PI fraternity; a 
jOi nt party of Phi Delta Phi and 
PhI Alpha Delta, law fraternities, 
wilt be given at He(l Ball inn; memo 
Ilers of Phi ~1u sorority will enter· 
taln at a "goof us" party at the 
chapter house: and Sigma Nu tra· 
t ernlty w\l] lIlumller among those 
who will give formals when they Of each gucst. The guests wlli ar· 
dine and dance at the Jefferson rive In costume, and Christmas dec. 
hotel. orations wJll be utilized. Pl'olessor 

A giant Chl'istmas tree, Christ· 
mas bells and holly will be the 
setu.n& tor tue Informal dance giv· 
en by Alpha XI Delta sororIty In 
the chapter house. Programs are of 
rtd metal paper decorated with thp 
sorority's crest, alld the orchestra I~ 
DIIsty Keat o's. Cha1'loUo ~1an' 

nlng, At of Evanson, III ., will sing 
BCveml popular numbera. 

Chaperons wil the Prof. and :lfrs. 
Wlalter L. Daykin, PrOf, George 'V. 
Martin, and Miss Ada B. Culver. 

Committee Members 

find Urs. John P. Plnkprton , Mrs. 
Fannie Casady, ]\frs. Be lh Hoyt, 
and All'S. Clover Coleman will chap. 
eron. Th.. committee consists of 
Lois Steelsmith, A4 of Des :'>folne8, 
)~arjorle K eiser, A4 of KeokUk, and 
Llllian Entz, A4 of 'Vaterloo. 

Thlrty·flve coupl<,s will attend the. 
formal (Jance to he given at the Jef· 
rerSOn hotel by the Rlgma Nu fm· 
tCl"nlty. Chri. tmos elecorationH wlll 
Pl"('domlnate, and music wli! Ile 
fUl'nlshPCl hy By Golly ana hi ~ or· 
chestra. Chaperons will I)e PI'of. 

ethodists to 
Present Play 

---------
Takes New Post G. A. R. Entertains 

M embers, Guests at 
Clu'istrnas Party 

'l'IW IO('1l1 chapt"" 01' G.A.H, l'lItel" 
" The Nativity" to Take talne(l Its lllemb~I's and the it, friends 

Place Monday at a Christmas purty at the romt 
Announce Marriage Rifles Select bOu~1' I ql night !\t 8 u'('lo~lc. A 

of Lucille Kendall, Night Ch"IRtllH\!I 11'('0 W!lH till) rellte" of 
Yuletide <!('rorntlon., al1t1 ~antR. 

~. Hot" in Ornaha 18 Members "The Nativity" by Rosamand Kim· Ciulls WUK till'rc. 
1 ball will be I}resented at the Christ.! The f('lIowlnl~ prog'I'Ull'l WIi" III"." 

Announcement was made !\Ion. mas serviCe to be held at the First <'entell: A ~hol·t play, "I)reamland," 
day of \ the marriage of Lu. Mctho(Ust chu"ch Monday at 7:30 p.m. I glvE'n by III mhe,.~ flf M I ·~. lI!or~l\n 
cllle F. IKendall of Omaha to Military Society Wilt The Ull'M scenes Of the play arc I Justice's plan.) cia ~e8; "eadlng~ , by 
Robert H. Hotz, 80n of Mr. and Hold Initiatioll- at "th~ annunciation," "the shepherds Olaude fltunNeld anll nohl)~' H~:J.nfl Ic't; 
Mrs. W. J. I!otz of 10wa City. MI'. In lhe f1fld," and "the nativity." tat) da nCing by Marga"H lJlnchllffc, 
and Mrs. :$:otz wr l'a m:ll'rled Sept Arrnory 'rhu ~Hvlce wll! be climaxed with arcompanled on til 1III1. no by I leiI'll , 
5 at St. Bernard 's church In Omaha. the hU ,h'cn'R girts of food and cloth· Pet I'son; a cOl'III ol1 8pll'ctl n9 by 

Mrs. Holl: recelv d her M.A. de-I Bightep n men were s l<)Cted yester. Ing. Pcarl Bane; duN, ITaly Night, by May 
gree from Creighton university and day for membel'shlp In POI'shlng Those aHkls ting In tho production Maxson ltIHl lIIRI'le nerge"; military 
since that time 11as been an lnstruc. Rifles, natlonol honorary military so. are: Cha"lotto Berswanger, Albert I I I' dance 1)1' I J'y W(lorls an~ Calh. 
tor In commercial 8ulljects In the 01 ty. at a. meeting In the university GummlnM, )Iargaret Dane, Victor e l'lne Graham, uC"omp'l.nled on the 
university. Mr. Hotz gra~uated In armory. Jones, Dorothy !\lartln, Owendolyn lliltno by l\lar~' Sumpson; III Yl'Illr ot 
1925 (rom the college or la.w at th '1'ho' chosen wil l be Initialed J .. n. MiniSh, A3 nr Iowa City; lind Eelwin drum~ hy Dean \<'ltzgPI'alll: accorelJon 
University of Iowa, and Is now prac. 6in a formal ceremony at the armory, Thomas. 8el~ctlc)ns hy "lbN·t fll)uc~k; a ml1!\1· 

'"~e cll'ra te"" ,'D' ~loiD. '''cO~an rul SC' lection, " Cl rw,Dfalher's Clocl<.," tieing with his brother, William J. which Is to Ile followed by a banquet. ' " .. n '0 a ~ . • c ~ m . ,,~, 
Ilotz In Omaha, where 1111', and Mrs. F~rther oppo,·tunlty !or membership Al of 1011'0. City, as Mary; Paut Hel· i by Al,'. and :III'S. 'urll. Su'u ughn ; !tnll 
Hotz will make their home. wil l be arfor'deel at a laiOr date. we/H) a9 .ro~eph; and Francee CraYlle Dr. r,yman J. Brigg~ l'C'Cr)g- 'I a cornN 1!01o by Chll1"J('A ijce'k:man, 

. a b lei I . '1 I' · Group slnglnl!" at America and Chl"ist· Selection to thO society Is based on as a r . l DlZe( as ODe of t Ie world's lead · I I I l ~ til 
mllltary ability, pertlonal characterls. Tht' shepherds al'e: WilHam Bollel', jog physiciijts, a memuer of the mas earo ." ~on llf E' ~ llrog''11Il1. 

Order of Rainbow 
Girls, DeMolay to 
Hqld Party Tonight 

tics, and Interest shown. I nollert Nagler, George Dane, and Amei'ican Phy,~lea l Soei('ty, w/to I 
'1'he IS elected yesterday are: Hlehard Bright. has been appointl'd dil'e~lol' of MI's. 1'1lf"1I11!Wll I 
Don Foel'ste,', A1 of Iowa City; ThOBe taldng lhe part ot angels · I b "d b I>' . Enterta!n ; Club I 

James Ounen A1 of Cedar Ral)lds ') al'e: Esthel' Kosel', Patricia Trachsel, I t l(} nrreau O .. l!tllll . af(l~ Y I (,SI' ~r,,,,. C. WO'"Idy 1'hcl1l'l'SOll enter. 
Elm l' l~reed, E1 Of Ottumwa; Connie hyl Is H.e el, Dorothy m th, ... ,,' [_ .Ioo-talnd hCl" hri,lri~ dub lnst nlJ;ht at , 'I P I J hi ' S I dent 1 00 vel'. Dr. Url"IY II"ho I I 
Plckcrlng, gl of Iowa City; Emest Frances CraYlle, DorothY l'arden, and " StlCcc!!ds the late Dr, G('orge . \..1 h~,. hOm~ at 737 H. Ornnt str ct. 

Balloons wlll bob tonight until tbey Mal'csh , A1 or Council Blurfs; CletU8 Ma"garet Dolan. I BurgeRS, has. hcen connectC'rl WI th 
are bl'Oken as members of Order of Schneber"~er, El of OSSian', Frank I Robert Stevens, Grant Plnchevcry, thc bureau slDce ]920. 

I 
Inn1!r. al till' Kappa F-nppa Gnmma 

Ralnbow for Girls a nd Demolay dance Junl!, El of Brookhaven, MISS.; and ' Valdo Thomas wlIl take the I}art I h()lH'~. ._ _ I 
to John f,uby's orchestra tonight ,\'cnclel '['aylor, A2 of Ireton; Felix I of ~he wise men . _~ 
Cram 8:30 to 11 at the Masonic temple. Pickworth , E1 of fowa City; William Bioise Lampe and Elmer MeMlch' PERSONALS 

I III I I II I h d :-;Jl.'tna C'hJ frut/'rnl!)' (\1ll10U IlC<'R A prize Will be glv 11 to the person BlrlJarl, A2 of Monmouth; Lester ae w )e t Ie poor tt e c II reno 
whose balloon las ts longest. Chl'istensen, A1 of Council Blurfs; Mrs. Floyd Naglel' Is directing the (lIP pledS"lll!l" of nollert 'I'(lylol', A3 

] tl I Il t T II III WOl'd has been n ceive<1 til at or 11If{lllllUl'e, S. ]) A Christmas tree and red and green Mark True, A 1 of Council Bluffs; I pro< tiC on anc er answc w . 
lighting effectij will fOim the setting Dominick Castellana, El of Brooklyn, I read the story. Rlchltl'd " -. FruHh, '32 )(raduote or 
for the party, .Janet Spielmann wil l N. Y.; ]i'. D. Person , El of Norwalk; th~ (·oJleg'(I. of (lPllttRU'Y, 1R now 
t d d I . t I ' S t practlclno (l t lJrltt. a p ance ur nil' III erm SSlOn, an a Raymond Huckn e,', AI o[ '1'ipton; ME' ~ 
Claus wlJl arrive late In the evening ,Tohn BOI'nholdt, Al of Davenport; asons nterMn 
with a gift for everyone. and Rollert McClintock, Al of Siou"l Journalism Staff Leroy Funk. '32 of ~lu~catl n<:', 

A1cmllers of the committee in City. I VIRltl ~!( In Tow\I. City. Is I 
chal'ge are: Ethel Nelson, cbalrman; 
Helen Rolll'hacher, Dorothy Sybil, Prof. onc\ MrR. Edward F. Mason 

and Betty Lou Vogt. Students Plan cntertnlllPd the staff ot the school 
D1I1M'r guests 'iL Sigma Phi gp'l 

silo 11 house were D.'Ive Armbruster, 

Members of Contract 
Bridge Class to Meet 

Members of ~hc contract bridge 
class which Is being conducted by 
University clul> wl(1 meet tonight In 
tne club rooms ror the wcekly lesson. 
The Instruction will hegln at 7:45. Fol· 
lowing the lesson, thel'e wlll be a sl'r· 
I~R of practice games. Lunch will be 
served at 10 o'cl.ock. 

Party Tonight 
All-Church ChristllUJl 

Affair to FoUow 
Tradition 

IO\\'a Union lounge tonight wtll be 

of journallsm at a Chrlst1TlJl$ party 
at their home, 415 Ronalda street, 
llist IlIght. A Christmas tree and a 
grab·bal{, with gitt6 a nd llmerlel,s 
for the g ilesta, were part Of the eve· 
nlng's entertainment. . 

s wimming coach, Rlchnrd W. Cook I 
of Richmond, Yo.. l"avplln<r .were· 
tary Of the fmte''nity, and tile Rev. 
I"rank Van Osdol oC llo""l~on, Ill. 

ProfeHsol' and Mrs. Mason and Dean WHller J. Teeter~ of the col. 
thrh' son, Bdward, JI·., )lut Dn a Bur· lege ot pharmacy left yeslerday for 
11rl,*, stU(1t for their gu('sts. Dec· DaVenport where hI' will atl<'nd u. 
omllo ns at the djnnel' tahla wcre ilt hoy Scout me"ting a~ an Official. 
keeping wltll tho hOliday 'leason. 

MILITARY 
BRUSHES 

with a comb to match, 
packed in attractive boxes. 
Make an ideal gift for a 
man or boy. 
There's a lifetime of serv
ice in thie year's sets and 
the price is the lowest in 
over 30 years, 

Boerner's 
Pharmncv 

" 
113 E. Washington St, 

Commiti.el! members in charge of and Mrs. Vance Morton, alld :'>1,'. Tomorro," night the club will en· 

the Rcene of va"led entertaInment, 
colored I)y a large Ch l'lstmas t!'ee a nd 
holly decorations, as the tradlllonal 
a ll·church Christmas pal·ty gets un· 
del' way at 8 o'clock. 

Altrltsa Club Meets 
at Hayes Home 

Hal'bar" Hus~~, It stacl nt at 
Stephens college, ('UIU IIIIJ!Il, ?llu., ifl 

visiting- J~"slc Mnr"hall , . \1 of At· "" arrangements are Dorothy Hunt, and Mrs. Hllrol<l RcedqUlst, and tertaln nt It Christmas party at G 
,A.4 Of Ottumwa, Betty Whittlesey, ~rrs. Lucy Reeves. o'clock supper which Is to be served 
,A.4 III Davenport, Louise Carpentel', JOhn Rolleston, C3 of Perry, In the cijlb rooms at Iowa Union. 
A3 or Marlon, and lIfarea Schenk, chairman, Hobert Jones, A8 ot I Hostesses will be Mrs. H. L . Beye, 
A1 of Des :\!olnu. Storm Lake, and Norman Slatkin Lucme Bl'uner, Ruth FJ'erlchs, Mrs. 

Red and green decorations will be C3 of Rolfe, are In charge ot a r. F. D. Francis, and Ma"y Cresap. 
used at the Beta Theta Pi houso , rangement~. 
ton1ibt Wihen they I'ntcrtaln at a 

Professor Blattner 
Professor Halsey 

Back From KansQ8 

Open to ail studentF, the party wtll Helen Hayes, 220 E . Church 
be featu''Cd with PI'ogrell8lve games, street, was hostess at a dlnnel' 
granel march, group s inging of Christ· )1al·ty last night to members Of AI· 
mas carols. and seasonable stunts. trusa cluh. A fter dinner games 
The affair Is given under the ausplcu were played ane\ girts distributed. 
of the Inter·Church council, repre· Member. of the social committee 
sen ted by Protestant student organl· who wero in charge a re : Helen 'Wl!, 
zati(lns, the Y.l\1.C.A. and the Y.W, llams, Hele'D MOYlan, 1\1rs. Mary 
C.A. Russell , and :Il l'S. Jessie Gordon. 

formal Ch"istOlas dlnner·dance at 8 
o'clock. The progl'a ms, which will 
Ile blue, wlJl be crest('(l In white. 
Johnny Critelli's orchestra frolll 
Dee Moilles will 1)lay, and "cvHal 
speCialty numbers will be glvpn by 
fratel'nlty memllers dUl'ing the ve· 
nlng. Chaperons will be M,·, and 
Mrs. Parks A, Nuttcr, and Mr, Ilnd 
Mrs, William Coast. 

to Address Meeting Pl'ot. Ellzab th Halsey head ot Committee members are: Merlyn 
, ' Buhle, A4 of Iowa City; Vivian Rock · 

Prof. Helene Blattner of the speech 
and dramatic art department, w1ll ad· 
dre,s the American ASsoCiation of 

the \I'omell s physical education de-I wood, A4 oC Rell\\'lcl<; Helen White, 
panment. r"turned Yl'sterday from A4 of Iowa City' I Iarold Williams A4 
Emporia, Kan., where she attended ' , of Pierson; Ruth Aurner, A2 of Iowa 
a danoc cycle dI rected by Edna life· Clly; Kenneth Braun, A2 ot Daven. 

University 'YomCIl at a luncheon, to 0 I, ulJougu, head of the physical edu, port; a nd James Howard, A2 of Phlla. 
br Clven this Ilftcl"noon at 12:15 at the cation department at Kansas State 

David Elderkin, A2 of Cedar nap· home of ~frs. Qeorge D. Stoddard. 724 delphia, I'll.. II. Bcrnar,l Hook , J4 
Teachers college. of Grundy Center, Is chait'man. 

The cyrle was part of lliss ;lIe· ida, Is charlman of the pa"ty, and l:!a.yan l street. 
he 10 as"isted by J oh Ad m" PI Malerlal on the proposed bill for 

• , 0 n a 0, Cullou:;h's work on her master's de. 
of Mason City, and William Morri. the certification of teachers in Iowa., gree, All hl'r other work towa rd 
son, A2 of Iowa City. is to be prescnt cl by Lena. HOI'ton, 

this degree has boon done at the Cllrlstlll a.s Jo'onnni aSblHtant at the University experi· 
Univel'slty of Jowa. 

Three Men Gain 
Chemistry Awards 

COlored lights, red and green rib. mental school, and Prances Camp, dl· 
bons, and tinsel will l)rovldo a [i t. I'ectoc of the (eachers ' appointment I Phi J..ambda UpSilon, honorary 

bureau S I chemistry fraternity, awarded priz· 
tln~ atmosphere for the Christmas ~ . • K Al .... ~g1Ra appa urns I es to the freshman, sophomore, and 

Husbands Entertain 
Wives at Party 

fembers of the Comlville He!&"hts 
Ladles clllb were guests of their hus· 
bands at a parLy g iven at the hornc of 
Harold ,V. Hay""n, superintendent oC 
the periodical room and reference II· 
bml")', \Vellne8day eve ning . 

The 11 couples who attended wer(' 
entertained by a program of games 
In char~e of E elwa rd Voltmer, In· 
structor In men's physical education. 
Refreshments were In the (orm of 
the Oll\ Cas hionI'd oyster stew. 

formal whiet) will he given by Chi M C . . 1 h I lh hi h t 
P L ' B K eet at lark Home I JunIOr rn m )er av ng e g es 

Omega sorority in the chapter In eta appa \Scholastic s landlng at a meeting TWO (2) FOR 25c 
Muse. Programs will Ile In cardin· to Elect Member's held ye8terday. IOWA CAB CO.~TAX[ 
a l and straw, the sorority colors, Mrs. Paul Clark, 619 E. Burlington I Those selected were: J. Ames Phil· 10e for each additional pass en-
and the music will Ile provided by M<?mbers of Phi Beta Kappa will slreet, Wll.ll hostess Thlll'Eday night to lips McClintOCk, E2 of Iowa City, ger. 2 doors East of Maid-
the Val'slty Rhythm Kln"s. The meet tills aftemoon at 4:30 in room tl SI K 1 I b A I " Ie gma app:t (l umnM cu. s· fl'eshman; Oscar Halboth, Ml o( Rl'te Shop. 

134, university hall, for election of Ilew Itt I t 'I I H orchestra wJll stage several stunts memhers, S s an lOS CHses were r C en .uattes ;'Ifapleton, sophomore; and Vernon DIAL 6770 
and songs during t he program. a nd Lorraine Heslg. ;~.~L~a~m~b~' ~A~4~O~f;s;p~e~n~c;e~r;, ~jU;n;l~o~r.;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ The organization, an honorary schoo 
Prot . Fred J . Lazell, lIfl' . and Mrs. lastlc group, elects memllers from the 
E dgar Boell , and Mrs. Nell Parham junior anel senior classes who have DUNKEL CIGAR STORE 
wUI ch&pcron the forty coup les who malntalned \I. grade average of 3.2 When you are hungl'Y, try one of 
a re upected Lo attend. durll)g their entire COUI'se of study. our l Oe Sruulwichcs hot or cold, 

Chairman tor the pru·ty is Helen Names of new members wlll Ile an. We llSl) 2 c"s In each egg saud· 
lIaxter, A2 of )Vest Llhel'tY, and nounce(! shortly, according to Prot. wi ell. Ham anl1 egg sandwiches, 
h 1st 11 1 B 4 lOe Best in town, Try one and er ass ants are e en randt, A E~eJla Boot, secretary of the organl. 

be convinced. 

A4 or Dubuque. of West Liberty, and Ec1na Hirsch, z~a~t~loin~'i~~~iiiid~kili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Twenty couples will be entertain· j~ 

ed a t an dn!onna.! llarty given by 
Delta Sigma Delta dental fraternity 
at the e hapter house, Christmas 
decorations wlIl be used, and thn 
Campus Aces wlJl furnis h Iht) 
mUHlc. Cha,perons w ill be )If/dot 
and IIf 1"8. E. R. Kennebec]!, and I 
Mayor a nd Mrs. E. L. Titus. 

K enneth Barker, DB Of Bloom· 
field Is chairman of the party. Otb· 
er members of the committee nrc 
David Ulbb, D4 ot Oskaloosa, an(l 
Bob Henderson, D2 of Independ· 
ence, 

.Medics Entertain 
Medica who are mcmbers of Phi 

Beta PI fl"ll.t trnlty wJll be entertain· 
ed at a Chrlstmo.,s tormal at the 
chapter houso to be given In honor 
ot the sonlOl'8 In the group. Christ· 
mas decora tions will be used, and 

Yel, We Have Inter

woven Socks! 

Come In a lld le t mo hclp you 

m a ke your selection-

35c to ,1.00 

Ray Sebek 

Se~ the New Electric 
. , 

Hammond 
Bridge Table 

On Display In Our Window 

IT SHUFFLES AND DEALS 

AUTOMATICALLY 

AU you have to ,do is bid and play your hand 

IT'S AN IDEAL GIFT 

~ Light & 1bwerComvat\y 
~ONIT"1).:UOHT,;P1..OPJtJ..:l'JJ 

BASKETBALL . 

Tonite, Dec. 17th 
University of Iowa Field Ho~e 

7:35 P. M. 

Iowa 
VB. 

Carleton 
Carleton has won 30 of the last 31 games played, 

and comes to Iowa City with the same team a8 last 

year. Can its winning streak be stopped tonight? 

Come and see. 

Reduced· Prices • 

Yearbook Coupon No. 7 Or 25 Cents 
• 

for Everyone 

P. 

Oh please, Santa 
Send me 

Warm Gloves 
I 'm tired of freezing my finger anti 1 do so 
admire the lovely 

OSBOR~ QLOVES 
th y lUl\'c at Strub's 

They are" pull-ous" lind lined with nice 
warm wool. Some 81' all leath r and some 
have nice fancy cuffs, And you know what 
fine durable leather!! go into sborn O1on·l\. 

Bn t, of course, r don 't 11 cd to teU you about 
Strub's Gloves becauso 1 know you hRve t h m 
011 muny 0111('1' l'hri Imus 1M 

S('(' You hristm!ls-

- ('OLD lIA, U~-

Olmo R N' S wool lined UI01'C,~ fol' [(({lies (11'e OIly 
$U),j /0 $3.50. 

Her.' •• n entirely diffe'- I 
ent canned .paghettl ••• 
In a deliclous •• uc:. 
bl.nd.d with meat • • • .ff., the , •• llt.1i4n Ityle. 
You ne"., hlted .ny
thin9 .0 d.lic:iolil. 

Newr more 
than 12.~ 

Quality 
"G-ft 

Hints" 
fOl' 

Men 
Men like practical gifts 
-and especially when 
it's nice wearing appar
el that's been selected 
from a quality store, 

NEW SHffiTS 
No guess work-they fit 
and stay fit, 

89c, $1.15, $1.55 

NEW GLOVES 
Lined or unlined 

1 ull to $2.95 

NEW PAJAMAS 
All style '-plain or fan
cies, 

95c till to 3.95 

EWHOSE 
Pla!n or fancy, 

10 UI) to 50c 

NEW 
u penders 
In all the 
new color 
50 to I 

NEW TIES 
Beautiful a sortment 

39c to $1.50 

cr PJiL'$ 
U1!t"HESSHOP" 

IOWA CITY,IOWA 

PI 

(.f 
be 
11ft 
un. 
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SKIPPY-A Garden " Plot" lh PERCY L CROSBY Io,va City Chul~ches Form 
Plans to Observe Christmas 

With Carols~ Plays, Festivals 

wE: N£V~R HA'I£ C~ICKe:N 
FoR ",NNER IN T'~E 

t>lO. VA SEE WHE'" YA 
AI,.,' ... G01' A GAROEN-

- "ft4£Y ""'14..'" 1111 -n.elQ 
owN VA1l0. 

Programs Show YOllllg'lkf' \\ .. Ith [h~ (' Ip111'1l1lO(1 or hvl)" com· 
Old w'n T k mUllion will be lIelu In the d,u,·d,. 

,1 a e .\t Ihts ",Idnight • n\c,e llerlJt>rt 
Part o. Lyt('. organil;t (llll\ \'hul,. mas· 

111"", wlll dlre{·t Ilw {'I",lr In "'I'he 
J\ " Chl'l"lma, tlm~ (lI'uw near Vh,"t Noel," "It (,,1111<' Ul)O', lh(' 

I"wa ('Ity l'Inll('h ~ a.re mlll.lng )II'C' Mldnlght CI~al'," nnll "HII('nt ,'Ight , 
pnl'llllunM to cl'lcinate tho ""CU"IOll lioly Nh;hl." The cllOlr will use at! 

with "HI'ol. nnd plnya anu C('Htival, 1\ pl'uee""lonal hl',nn"O omp, All 
Jlortraylng thp bIrth. or "hl·I"l. Ad. rc Fallhful," 
"anrc prog,'a1llH sent out fr0111 theN Hunda)' at ~:30 \".m. I he \ Vt'stmln· 
ehUl'chcH Mhow that bpth young and tPl' l"el1ow~hIJ) mcmbl'I'H IIf t11~ 
old wll! luke I.al't In the huJld.lY 1"Io·,t 1'I'l'shn~rlQn cllUl'eh will ~n. 
f~8(!vitie . act a ChrlHtmaH op~rclta, "The :>:a· 

WIN-r£~. 

CIll'lalmfl6 S~I'\'lrc~ l1-ntl !lroa;ram~ th'lty," At the mornln~ wor"hlp 
c.! ~he Congrcgntional chu"~h wlll M,r"kc nt 10:45 a.m. the eha!,' will 
be Ill'ld npxt Hunday mo!'nlng "n(\ .Ing ,~Iertlons relatIng 10 the ChrlMt· 
IIftcrnoon. At 10:45 a.m. the chull' maR ,cuson. 

UniveI'sity Gets Rare Bool{ Ii Salesmen? Missing r De~cription of Pearl Button 
Describing Guttenberg Bihle 1 Quantity at Iowa ~ Industry Features Palimpse t 

Endor.e White for Cabinrt 
01, lIOJ:->E, (,\P),-Th" 10 

Ol>el'nlor ' 'I oelation IICnt Pres I· 

s( ndent salesmcll are a. minus 

d~nl .. I t H(>OSenlt It'' (:ndol. mrnt 

at John P. "'hlte of ))t8 Moln • for 

undC,' the direction ur !l11'~. Ella Htudcnts belonging to the 1\101·p1· 
Zove \Veodd will present the Ch\'l~t. pon club of the 'rrlnlty Episcopal 
mas meHsng In music. '1'1'118 C.,·O. church wil l gather at G p.m. Sunday 
many will bl' glv~n to) fou,' purtH: In tlle chu!'ch fOI' a SUPPOI' and a 
the prophecy, the vlHlon of the shep. (,hrl~t1llas party du ring which an 
hel'cjs, th" que", of tho miJ.I1'I, and ('xchange of gifl8 will 'bl' made. 
the rulllllment of th e proph.cy. 

Cast and SoloiRts Z TAW· 
soloIsts for this areall' will be • • • Ins 

Gift Comes From Iowa 
Graduate Now in 

Washington 

Final Exhibition of 
Chicago Camera 

Club Work Opens 

(IUlll1ti!y (Ill the Univer sity ~lf 
l own campus, n enj. W. Robin· 
!iOu, ~(jI·~'ctO I· (If student emplo)" 
lIlPllt, belie,..!>. 

lie has IIIUlly lellers from 
l;u ~ln~R!I firms oltering al:eneip~ 
to S(utll'll ts on It eommL~. Ion 
babis. So far none of thcse ot. 
fel's ha "e been flccepl ed. 

A tic. criptlon of the penrl button 

I 
illdu, try along the }'lls.q ISlllppl rh'~r 
I. lht f atul'ed article In the Decem. 

111'1' I"~ue of the Palimpsest, month. 

Iy p\lhll~atlon oC the Iowa Stote Ill.· 

Prot. John Ely Driggs, comment 8( cl'etflJ')" of labor. HI', at prelll'nl . 
on "Cooperall ,·s Individualism" in Is jOint umpire tOl' coni miners and 
the sam operators In ~ll"l\'lct !t, "'yomln~, 

an(1 dl. trlct II, Inllltlna, and Is a tor. 
Ilhowlng the slgnlilcance of commu· m I' pre '(h'nt lit th ~\lnpra' IntH' 
nlty responsibility In the I' rly set· natlon .. 1 union Ilnd of tI Irl t n. 

1011'S, V 'aylan<1 11 lck., soprDno: Bllo. 
ZaJIC \Voods, contr"lto; ))". E. D. 
Wood~, telloI': and nob~lt Hoocl 
Duell, brul"o. D01'othy M. Scheldrl)l 
will play the accompaniment On tilP 

One of the few copies of n. private. '1'h08e photographs of the Chicago 

T Fe I ly Jlrlnt~d cleserlptlon of the Guten· amero. club shOw which rCCl'lvecl ourney l~a hUrg Dlblc, oldest type·set bOOk Ofl th~ most favornble. ~omment COm· 
Ithcm all, Is now lhe property of I ]11'1"0 the final exhIb,t of tI:o shllw 

Fln~ls In the women's Illtrnmur· ~he Ulllvt'l'slly of Iown, tho gift nOW on display at Iowa UllIon. 
orga.n. al shuffleboard contest last night of George lIen 1')' Cline,', B.A. '08 Many of tho plctul'cs h!wc 11ecn 

Other membl'rs of the choll' are: found Zcta TllU Alpha winner of Hhown In national and international ani! government prInter of the 
)Jo.ry Nur&,aret Ayres, Frances Ot_t place In the 01'8t team cla"s, salons. 1'hls flnnl I;'roup wIll be 
Cl'Ilyne, Lucllle Knox, Mrs. Earl wllh, l;ella Delta Delta In second t:nltetl Rtnles :.t \"I!tshlngton, D~ C. tal<cn down Dco. 20, Qnd the entire 
Ncl"on, 1\1:",. ;\fcl'ton 'l'lHlol', Jane J11~(''', AllJha Chi Omega th 11'<1 , anll The bool, cOnforms in appcll.rtlnce group of 1 00 pirturc~ Hhillpcd hack 
An<lerson, )111' •. Hulh ('raync, !\.I 1';' l:nmmll Theta Phi fOUl·th. with an orIginal Ht. Paul copy of to tho Chirrlgo Camcl'a <'Iub, ownN' 
Ceol'l:(, Ji'1'ohwcln, )I!r~. JiJ. p. Korah, or the second tenmH, DNta D~lt~ the Gutenburg Bible pII1'~hased hy of thc )lIctul'os. 
.Ifll.ry LouJse TI'undy, Il.nd 1 [01(111 Do'lta won first plnce, followed Ill' the ~ovcrnment two YCllrs ago.' The nenj,mln .... V. RohiMon, d1r('rtor 
'\\,I~dh": "fll"·Clnos. happa DelLa nnd Zcta Tou Alllha. Blhle, along with other incunabula or Htudent I'mplorm<>nt, I~ ,\ n,'n· 

I':ulllr" Howd), J<~lIznll('th Pollllcr, TIllrtl clas" winning team was the 111 the Volhehr collection, \VIIS sa. I'c~lllent 1ll(,lllhrl' of lhl' duh. It 
(',1thol'ln(, Smith, nuthclnlnc Rllllth, Alpha. Chi Omega, with Delto. Delta cured at a cost or 1,000,000, and is wos through his erforts that ,he 
)Inl'joric H~"Mr,on, 1\lr8. G. E. ileltn In ~"cOnu place. now In thr library oC congress nt pIC·tlll'(>8 were lJrOUlJht to 10\\n. 
. l"hn.ton, BI"nrho H['hultz, ;111'". K:WlJa Dt·lta "econds h('at Zota ,,'aRhlngton, D. C. Union. 
Hollcrt Smith. ,\·lImo. Hmllh, 0.1111 'Tau Ahlha s('conds Inst nll;'ht, 50· The desrriptlon WaH wrlttl'n by 
i\frR. 'V. J. \\'ccllE"" eontl'llltol\, 4r, and 57·,,0, and IORt one ga1ll(', 11· Prot Frederick 'V. Ashley, chIef !Is. 

01'. K n. 'VoO(] and John W. lIow· 41. Zpta 1'au Alpha's t('am was Mal" HIMant lIhrarian of the librarY of 
ell, tl'nor". Merlyn Duhle, Lucien gllr('t Asthaltl'r and Norma !Imler. congrcss. an<l was Incorporated Into 
W. ld , C. Armand Darnes, Albett Margaret Bridgens and Mary Spra· !Jook fOl'm by ::\(r. Cll.l'ter, In com· 
C. Roughton, and Keith Wc('brr, g~ns playing for tho vlctor~. m~1ll0r;>.tlon of thr acquisition 0:' i 
bo,"os. Finals In the deck t~nnls tourna· tht' GutPnht'rg Blbl(' hy the gov('r!1. 

Tl'a('hN's nnd chlWr('n or the ,ml'11t wer~ lJoRtpnn~c1 until 4 P .~. Itl Pnt. 

C Oli }Ie Die From 
Carbon Fumes in 

Parked Automobile 

(: . : );IOl NBH. ]lrc. Jr. (AT')-
~hurch .ellonl will g,'un tile CI11'I"t. ~ronc1n)'. \VIIlncrs In laRt nights Bound iI\ p31'clomrnt and prlnteu " ...... , ~ DID It 8w l' Hl'lR fol' -.;r'\·~l'nl 
mas v~sl)(>r senuce at 4 I).m. In th flr,t team garneR were: c tn. c a in Olel Clol.te·r typ{', th~ hool' I'e· 

D It la A '~) D~lta laos (,,," 11'1'11 to he m.lI ... lc,l, 
church. Thl" will Intlude MID!' by p a, c ss ; ,,(1) J)!1 ' ,c, .•. .oemhll's the ancient worle which It 

"Xo, Ihanl< s, ') \Iou't want my 
fout pinflled orr by 1,1. slll.\nmc ~1 
tloor," h;tll been the alllt\I\J c- or 
tllo studcnt , Ml" Ic.olJinHo ll s lIid. 

---------------------------1 
Children Will 

Present Play 

Will Take Place This 
Afternoon ill Iowa 

U nio D S Ludio 

"No trcspasslng" signs, which he 

hnt! ordcred to k('cJI the chlldrcn out 

"f hiM ynrd bring a Hr,\I1ge sllua· 

)11'8. ::Ilarga ret Ayres, Deily nolt,l R: and a tiC. lJotwcen Z<:'ta. .rill! ~'\lllalnH. But the lexl. InRtea[1 of be· 
\jar)" )lJargaret Ayl'<'s, Mrs, 1Iawl('y, Alllh[L and ChI Omega In class C. Ing In Latin, IInfo1<1s In EngliSh the 
)!rs. Doroth), fkheldl'up, Lucl('n Tde, ChI Omega third \M,m was winner history or the "Book of Dooks" and 
nOberL Burll, ~nd K~lth \Vceb~,', I oC the cla8s A game; Alpha Chi other worl<s which were secured by 
Kenneth JoneA will l'~ad "The 8tory Omega, cln..~s n, amI Delta Dnltn the govel'llment at the same time 
of the wl.~ Ol~n." D~lta and .:.:;eta 'l.'au Alp,hn. t1~d fo\' I'\'om St. Paul's monastl'ry In carIn. 

the "'hpn his packag 

E II I I th P 
<I, •• C. WIth th{' play.off ~cheduled thill.. 

ng 1 U (1)"811 rog-rrun , 
At th" P.nJ(IHl Luthemn church for 1 0 clock this arternoon. The bool, ,,,ill sOOn be placeq in AUI'I the death. ,vPre a~clclellttll. 

:\Jr •• ~llld"'d Boell will direct a the lInh'el'"lty libraries. ;\rt.. CartN' wns ('mploy.,(\ aN 

oj "no tr(\f:lpa.c;sing" f4lgns, :le f\n(1~ 

n strtlngc ChrlstmaR trep, cnpahlp 
rof performing odd and miraculous 
dl'~d8. 

Committee to Plan 
State·Wide G. A. A. 

at Me~ti,llg Today 

ChrlMtnaM fe"Uval In song Rt:trUng 
at 10:40 a.m. Sunday In the church, 
~Jan~' familiar Chrl.tlllas cprols 
Fuch as "A,var In n ~(angfl'r," 101f'ir~t 

~;oel," "The Coming of the King." 
and "AIJeste Fldeles" wlJl 1)0 ~ung 
hy memb~rs of the choir. :'lrA. M.I 1'IonH for a sta.te.wWe Olrls' Ath· 
ll. Taylor wil! pIny the organ. 'letlr aHbocltlllon, will be dlscussed 

In the evening nt 7:30 the. chur('h ,,[ a meeting which \vill be held at 

Rose 10 Address Club 
Botany club wIll heal' Ead T. 

TIose, 0 of Iowa CIt)', On "Sapl'oleg. 
nlaceae of Iowa" at the next meet. 
11l1( of the group, Monday at 4:10 
pm. In th E' hotany rooms. 

school mrmbers will cnnct two chan. lIm WOml'll'S gymna.ium at 9 Some hh'd~ will eat 100 or lnOt'E' in· 
eel i1rallllL'l, "The lItll~ )lTlncc"" (clock this morning. feets at a meal, "ays th <lepart",ent 
\\'ho tl'a\'clec\ far to wor ·hlp the Th" committe!' con,ists of Prof. of agriculture, and, If the Ins cts are 
king," by Schenck and "The hrl~t· Ellzah('th lIal~ey, head o[ the phy. small, ma.y devour sevel'al thousancl. 
mas pageant of the holy grail .. lJY ~Ical education dl'P,,-rtment; Prof. 
Bowie. Dlr tors of these plays will . fnrjol'ie amI>: Hclen Hayes, dlrec· they would attl'nd the meetIng: 
ibe ~J)'rtel Barts, Louise Am, :\1rs. tor of physical l'ducatlon at Unl· Mu'caline Ft Madison Fairfield 
IV. S. I)yslnifE'r Hnd Frrd J(lne~. ,'('rsilY 111gh "chool; and Fel'l1 DaviS, .,. , , 

Members ot the l'lrst English G of 'Nora flprings formerly <tirec. lO~\'a C,ty, Ottumwa, ;)Iadon, and , I Cent I'vllle, Several others had \en· 
Lutheran ch()ir arc: ~frB. IT. L, tor of phYHlral education at Clal'u\. ti ltd I I I I I 
Ballfty, Myrtle Bort~, Gladys Jones, do. hl"h school. ta. \'~ y aecel) c t,e nv tat ons s· 

~ " J sued by Prof. A. Crall; 'BaIrd, dl. 
!-,'Ione Rle<;ke, Dorothy Riecke and The commlbtee wa.s appointed at rector of unlvcraitv debate. 
Maxine ~fyers, soprano!; PhoehE' u teacher/<' meeting In Des Moines, TI t I' b I . 1e OUl'naOlcnt s eng sponsor· 
Benson, Gretchen N'l'umann, Ellytlle '1110 will work on a ~Olnt system to oel) y the Towa 1I1&,h School Debat. 

slpnogranher (II t hI' otficp or till' 
Dl's ~roincs sUJ'lpl'intendent ot 
nchools. 

'fhe flnclllll( oC thc bodlcs (,Illled 
:tn '1J!,nlglll ~p:lI'('h for Iht' coupl', 
In ~tlp:ntr<l hy thp I(i rl 's llttr('nts 
Wllen "he fa il~d to l'~tttl'n hOlllo. 

Plum t() Lead Talk at 
Triangle Club Forum 

The )llay L. brought to Q. cl!mtlx 
when the chil(lren whom he ha. 
c:,.lven out of his yard. hold a ll'lnl 
to 1J1l"8 judgm!'n t uPOn him for hlH 
ml"dcl'ds. 

ThE' IJnrts of Josiah Denton and 
I,is wlrn will be taken hy LIll)'tI 
K ent, ('4 ot Iowa City, and Hazel 
Louise Olson, A3 of Marshalltown. 
Other I adlng roles will be pIa 'ed r 
hy: 

J ennette Br~'an, FJ'edl'ika; MarIan 
maR"man, district attorney; Billy 
nnymontl, foremnn at the jUry; Mar· 
vln Chnpman. 1{athrvn Reeds, and I 
Ilohhy AIMl'man, witnesses, 

Followlnl( [he PC,'fol·mullcP. a 
party will be given fOt' all children 
"ho hav e season tickets for the 

Pmf. Enr)'y G . Plum or the hi~tOJ'Y 
de)Jartment, will leMl thl' ,1lscu""lon 
flt the TrIangle club 011en f(lrum from 
7:30 to 8:30 tonight In thc cluh rOom" 
o.t Iowa Union. Thl' I','(O\lp ui,cu""lon 
will imme<1latl'ly Coli ow the G o'clock 
dinner. "England or toclaL it. PI·Oj)· 
l(>Jn~ anti oullooks" will be the slIb. theater productio n, In tho .. iV"I· 

j~ct cllscusscd at the opl'n forum. :t'h~ 
evening will be spent Informally and 
lunch will be served at 10 o'clock. 

room of Iowa Union. 

enteo·t n.II1<'t\ thl'lr ons at thl' Fath· 
Riecke, ::Ill's. J. D. ZeUcr tlnd Ednn I.e used as Ilart of lta program. ,'"P leag"e (01' its mc,n"'r SCllool.". " """ Last nl'lht members of the club er~.Al)(1 ~ons ni!;ht. 

mnh,~~;K~B~~,n~~rtl i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~eumann, Darl Jetter an<! Don'lld Dt-bater Froln 12 
Helm. tenOI'A; and Fred JonOA, Ed· 
gor Doell ant1 Geors;-e Jny, hasses. High Schools Open 

Christmas in other lands will be P' T 
U,p thl'me of the Chl'l~tmns mtl"lc~1 racllce ollrney 
program In the FIrst DapttRt church 
Mxt Sunday at lO:~fi n.m. 'rilE' Btl!· 
dmt chorus choir of 21 voices t111Uer 
the c1Il'ection or M. T. Hendel',on 
will presen t severlll ChrlHtn1aM fo lk 
carols or forpj n lnncl~. The OI'glUl 
seleotlons and two readlngR will alRo 
b In keeping with the genet'al 
theme of hrl~tma~ In other lands. 

• l'gum~nts al)<;\ cliJl('usslOIlIl will 
he the order ot thr day na debators 
Crom a. do~en high sch ools In towns 
Rtll'ro;'l'1o!)1g Towa CIt:.- meet In the · 
house chamber of Old Capitol fQr 
n practice tournament this morn· 
inS. 

Tho DalJtist stu/lent choir con~l"ts 
of Wilma 'V&lker, lIfr". 01'10 CrIR' 
Bey, .1lrlam GUnlrr, Florence An· 
drews, IlarrlN Rtull, Mrs. Nohl· 
Kelly, MpranOR; ~rl·s. HaroM Bur· 
dick, nuth Cathlll'wool1, Alta 'rolllv· 
cr, Merlie Jahnk(' . TTnlon 1"1('ok, 01· 
tos; Harold nurdlrk, ){enneth Mil· 
.1 I', Wil ford Sorenson, Hay Andl'l'~, 

Allen Johnson, jenOrA: and Vergll 
Fog('all, 01'10 C'rlHsoy, nollort T,nHM" 
Marshall GaylP, and Low~ll Nevlln, 
ba.""c~. 

Yule n~t!vltles at tlt(' Trinity Epl,. 
e0l11l.1 ~h\II'ch will hI' It hoil'l;IY Iln rty 
jln(1 dnnc-c nP)(t W{'tln .,lny 'It 8 
pm. or the O(\mmn. J{al'p(\ 1l1'Ita, 
orl:anlz.~tlon or ]o;plRcol11lt young 
Pl'olJl~, at the pnrlRh hOUN". Next 
, atu l'dny nt 3 j).m. l1. church Rrhool 
Clll'lstma~ ~ervlco will 1/(' \wld In 
the church anel will h~ fol\owr<l by 
(ho annunl Chrislmas j)OI'ty f r the 
C hlldr~ n In tlle parish 1,U1I8('. (,hrIRt. 
mUll vo al 11 I> .m. It mldnllrhl ~crv· 

'.rh~ fOllowing high s('hools had 
h.!Ilr8ted definitely Ill.st nll:ht that 

"To the Ladies"-

If you would lIko to know what 

"hubby" would like COl' Christ· 

Cloyde 
• 

Shellady 
Coasts' 

CHRIS MAS CARDS 
(Cl1nt(,Rt Hem) 

We've hundr ds o~ beautiful ards for your selec
tion--priced to meet the approval of economical 
shoppers. 

UNIQUE AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

Wieneke's Arcade Bookstore 
Miss Wieneke, Prop. 

114 E. Washington 

, 

I 

F r Tbese Cold Days 
It pays well to burn high quality fuel. We have IMPERIAL Coal-lump 

or egg-at 2 tons for $10.50; but we recommend the quality of Pocahontas, 

Egypt, Blackhawk, or Zeigler. Quality will keep your heat cost down. 

Our larg~ fleet of white 

insures prompt 

Dial 4143 

DIAL 

4143 

:!oo'lcal ~oclety. The article I~ en· llementb of Iowa. 

WIN1, "Argonautb of (lte )I( .1~811)· As the P" ;;ent I suo of the P I· 
1'1" an<l has been written b)' Marl 'mp5C, t Is the final on or tbe yenl' 
Haefner. A3 or MU calfn", a 81~tant J932, It completes volum 13 Of th 
IIhrarlan In the hl1!lol'lcal soclNy 
I'brar)'. l.e,·ladlcal: In the 16/j1l b complete 

tnble oC contents tor th" 
puhllHhed aurlnl\' Ih~ entire y ar. 

III [h .. al'Ucla the author Th· ... !L 

(cmpl('(e history or th(' de\,elopmont 
or the pearl bullon Industry In and I 
around Mu'catln... P f 

'''rhlevos Heware" Is the title of' ro. 
the second al'Uclo of the cu rr~lIl II . 

Kate Damn 
Atlends Meeting 

-u ... 'I'hl, Is a reprInt of tho origin· 
al wnHtltution of the Or nd HiveI' 
\'Igflnnc(' cnmmltt .. l'. 01':111(1 Htvpr Prot. j\nte Dnllm of th dl l('tlC8 
Jr. a. small town In Decntur ('0'"11), c1epartmpnt, dto'pciul' of nutrilion at 
ontl thlq pal'tlcular vi lIonen ~om. Unlyersit)l hospItal, I, 8flentlln~ the 
millel' was organized th('I'p In IBiG. ",('('k cnd In ronf('r"nN.'s with th .. 

"'hlle tl10 ltleIL oC "uch commit. dlreclOt'R ot tho An",rlean DletetlrH 
trl'S for (rantll'l' Protecllon WIUI com. o~~~lalion In hlcago. Prof!," or 
mon, the c()n~tltutlon or tht' Qran<l Unum I .. pre"ident oC thl a .oel ,. 
TII\'"r committe" Is unique In arly I lion . 
pOlice hIRtor~·. Hhe will r turn to 10wa Ity next 

The ('<lltol' or th P Hmpsest, Monday, 

GARROIT 
CHOCOLATES 

make a gift deluxe, 

Every -piece a masterpiece, 
Various a sortments of 
centers, coatings < nd siz 

25c to 3.00 a box 

Packed for mailing or de
li ercd anywhere in the 
city without charge. 

Boerner' 
Pharmacy . 

118 E. Washington St. 

Special Selling Stat'ts Today, Dec. 17 
In tead of waiting until the week after Chri tmas to shu·t our Pre·lmenlory Clear. 
ance, we a re starting TODAY, DECEMBER 17th. This gives you the benefit of 
Seyen Shopping Day before and Five after Chri tmas. We doobt jf ever again 
you will be able to buy Furniture at such low prices. Deferred Payments may be 
arranged if you wish. 

Uphol tered Furniture 

$39~85 

-from--

Our Olvn Shop 
Let us how you how this give you bctter 
COllstruction, larger assortment of covers 
and still aves you 10 to 30 per cent. 

Large Lounge Chair, $29 85 
choice 12 cover , only .. .... • 

2-Piece Suite, ~overed in 
mottled pomesllun effects 
Full Hanel Tailored, Covered in J ac- Other Lounge Chairs at $33.75, 37.75, 

$39.75. and $49.75 quard; choice of eight $49 85 
patterns, only .................... -% 

2-Piece Mohair Suites, 557 85 Full Reclining Back Rest Easy Type 
full hand tailored ................ • ~ahc~r: .. ~.~~~:~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~ .... $39.75 ~~r~e~~ .. ~~~~~.:.~~ .. ~~.~~: ...... $69 .. 85 Copies of Antique Chairs carved out of 

solid mahogany, hand rubbed, in oil ~~~~~c:r~,u ~~;.~~~~ ............. $ 79 .. 85 finish. upholstered in $17 85 
2·Piece Suite, full seng webbed, semi- imported damasks, only .... • 

~O:q~ .~~~.~.~ ............ _ ....... $119!185 
Full Hand Tailored, Seng Webb Base 

This same chair (built in our hop) 
can be covered in needlepoint or any 
cover you bring in. ~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~ ....................... 519.85 

20 % ON CHESTS 

SPECIALS ON ALL 
CHILDREN'S GIFTS 

MAma Dolls .... , ........................ , .... , ......... $1.49 
Klndergartnt Chajr~ ............................. 98c 
TallIe and T,,·o (llla!rg ..... , ...... , ...... , ... $1.98 
JH>sl{ and Chair ....... _ ............................ .$4.98 
Cffillr n.nd WWnut Ohest , ................ $%.98 

55.00 for Your Old Mat· 
tress on Inner Spring 

Mattress 

STUDIO COUCR 
$15.85 

Hundreds of Girt Items ai $5.bo. Val· I SEE THE ASSORnfENT OF GIFTS 
ues up to $7.50 included in this group. AT $1.00 AND UNDER 

TRADE IN YOUR USED FURNITURE 
Crosley Five·Tube 

Electric Radio 
$19.99 

Bring in Your Radio 
Tubes and ~ave Them 

Tested Free 

20 to 25 % Discount on 
All Smoking Sets 

Remember-our year around gaaraatee. If on the 88Ifte day you can purchase the 
Eame item for ll!flll elsewhere we will ref und the diUe\'e\\ce. 

McNamara Futnittife Co. . . , 
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Booes Don't Help 

BRONX cheering and other forms of razz
ing officials at the Monmouth·lowa game 

in the field house last Friday has given rise 
to comment on whethcr the dissatisfaction of 
the crowds is justified or not. But whether 
poor officiating is the incentive, or mob 
action, or uninformed witnesses of close plays 
the cause of it, no good can come of hissing 
the referee and umpire. On the contrary, 
much harm can and often does result. 

As Coach RoJlie Williams point· out, if the 
crowds at the games put as much pep into 
their cheering as they inject into their razz-

• ing, they'd see better playing, fewer minor 
technicalitics called by officials, more action. 

Lack of understanding of new rules and 
regulations which leads to booing when il
legal playing is called, is as unfair to the 
home team as it is to the , 'L9itors. In this 
respect, the fans are inconsistent in not razz
ing poor decisions against the visiting team. 

Confidence in officials and in the players 
is conducive to a thorough appreciation of 
any sports activity, 'I'hat same confidence 
of officials in the crowds helps matters con
Bidet·ably. Continued razzing may force the 
situation into an uproar, neither side gaining 
even a moral victory. 

The effect on the home team is apparent. 
If the players heal' the crowd object to a de· 
cision, they automatically think they are 
right and become antagonistic, losing sight 
of the sportsmanship aspects of the game. 

Such an attitude on the part of the fans 
defeats the purpose of elean competition. 
Not only may officials-sad as it may be
become prejudiced but the reputation of the 
university for sportsmanlike feeling may be 
"eriously impaired. 

And since officia Is seldom heed the crowd, 
except to "get evt'n," perhaps, it might be 
better to remaiu silent than to voice dissatis
faction which nine time out of ten is based 
on purely imaginative abuses. ---

Dead Silence Reigns 

LAST NIGHT was originally supposed to 
be res<1rved for the Sophomore Cotillion, 

all-uni versity formal dance. rl'he action of 
thp university social committec which can
('cled the party on the first clay of this month 
'is likely 1)0 well known to nt'arly every stu
tlrllt in the univel'sity that it nced little com 
ment. 

The action of campus organizations, Pan
JI<'lIenic and 1l0n-Pan-IIrllenic, hll~ also been 
~iven widl' circulation. l\1ertings have been 
111'10, planll have bel'n drawn up alia submit. 
trd by one group, and much good breath has 
heen consumed in ar~umrnt. 

Still there wall no all'llrUvel'sity party held 
last night. No action has been takcn in 
nearly two weeks. 

Perhaps the university social committee 
ooesn't care to mix into the argument any 
further. The committee would not mect, it 
was stated. until the campns factions got to· 
gether over a plan that will pl'event political 
J:>lowups. 

It mlly be that there are too mflny other 
problems on the campus, too many students 
without financial aid, too many without good 
room's or food, to make a party important. 
.But if the affair is unimportant, it should be 
that much easier to settle. 

11 t any rate, there can be no good in letting 
the matter dally along until campus politics 
makes up its collective mind to stir itself into 
~oordinated action. 

The whole thing should have been settled 
within a few days at most from the time at 
which it first became a problem; and wait
ing on the above mentioned politics won't 
settle it. The time came some time ago for 
the university. oeial committee to revise its 
motion for adjournment and drive, if need 
be, the factions into line, with its own ruling 
pn the case to stand as the final authority. 

Students in general want to know whether 
or not there will be a party; they are not 
much interested in the arguments of student 
councilor Pan and non·Pan·Hellenic 
groups j more recently, the near-dead silence 
from aU of them is still less interesting, ex
cept from the inquisitive standpoint of the 
men and women who want to know why 
flOmething hasn't been done about it. 

Radio "Bigne,," 

THE WORLD willl~ten to a king Christ
mas day j the ,. Merry Christmas" wish of 

, ~inp; George of England will be heard by 
r 1.50,000,000 persons, throughout the ~orld. 

rrhe project, announced recently, is to be car
ried out by the British Broadcasting com
pany, 

The scientific aspect of the plan is 8S gt
ga.ntic as the area it covers. With the world 
divided into five empire zones, the address 
will be carried on powerful twin short-wave 
transmitters, Seventeen huge antenna IYI-

~ ~ with Plore ~ ~O,OOO feet of electrj~ 

cable, will aid in flashing the king's greeting 
around the earth. 

There is a good margin of difference be
tween thc Christmas time of 1920, when radio 
broadcasting was les than two months old, 
and the only fI wireless" owners were ocean 
transport companies, army, navy, and such 
individuals as could gather appal'atlls Ilnd 
make it work. 

In the United States today, morc than 15,-
000,000 radio receivers and mOl'e than 185 
high powered stations, plus those of smaller 
size, to a total of 617, set've 60,000,000 listen
ers. The Briti, h Broadcasting company, an 
older organization than the familiar 
"chains" of the United States, opel'atcs a 
~maller group of stations w:thin the empire, 
as docs the Canadian National Railway sys· 
tern in Canada. Altogether a total of 7:10 or 
more stations are listed outside the Uniled 
States. 

There might be, with a few more year., few
er stations in the world j such stations as those • 
of the Briti h company, which will span the 
globe independent of others, might be the 
outcClme of new ideas in international com
mun ication and broadcasting. And instrao. 
of advertising programs, the voices of kings 
and presidents, as well as leaders in all fields. 
might become the more common thing. 

. -0-
.. -

TODAY' TOPIC o 

-0-

Once betore we've used the AssocIated Press "bud· 
get"-a list of Items to be tiled Ia.ter In the evening 
that comes In when the circuit opens-to present a 
composite view of what's In the news fol' the day. 
We turn to the budget of Dec . 16 ns a hIstorical day's 
record: 

WMhlncton-Hoover preparing debt message; 
impending senate debate averted. 

Parls-Chau temps declines to torm cabinet. 

Washington-House committee reJect" wine bill; 
senate group completes repeal measure; senate 
changes mind and OK's PhUipplne independence 10 
14 years. 

Chicago-Are you cOld? So Is everybody else, 

Geneva.-Japs, Chlne8& reject League's concilia
tion plea. 

Washington-Flour millers predIct Increased 
bred prices If allotmen t plan adopted. 

MIrUieapolis-Machine gun bandits bohl up bank. 

Waterloo-Deputy eherit! killed as he serves war· 
rant. 

It all depends 00 the point of view which item is 
m.ost Important. If you are a student or follower of 
politics, you'll be primarily interested in the day in 
Washington. It you are a Democrat, yoo'll want to 
kno\\, lIlore about that wille bill; if RepubllclIlI, what 
Hoover will ba.ve to say about th& debt sltuatioll will 
Interest yuu most. 

If you are a. farmer, or sympathize with the agrl· 
culturlst In bls present plight, you'll certainly 
be glad to know that higher prices are In store. Per· 
haps you might be Interested, too, In finding out 
just what the domestic allotment plan Is, how It 
operates, and tor how long. 

If you are planning a hold·up lind want to Incor· 
porate all tbe latest ideas and tecbnlc, then the story 
about the l\{inneu.polis ma.chine gun banllits should 
be cunsulted. Of cuurse, if yuu ctlre at all allout 
80Ciety alld the protection of Its Interests in this 
democratic land, yOU'll be interested in all the crime 
news. And especially if you're expecting a warrant 
momentarily, yOU will want to know how other 
people welcome deputy sheriffs, et aI. 

And then, It you are one of those people who can 
find nothing to talk about but the w~ather, you'd 
better read up on the latest news In that respect. 
This one, however, promises !lot to be consoling. 

As for what's going On out~ide these United States 
-well, that's all a. matter of taste. If yOU are 0110 

of those so-called "hi.lebound isolationists" you'll 
make a wry face at any menfion of forel/:n events, 
without giving .. second thought to how much or 
how little they may affect you, 

On the other hllJld, It really Is no news that China. 
and .Tapan won't listen to reason and sign on the 
dotted line of the League of Nation's 1llan for con· 
clliatlon. And it won't be news for years to come, 
If ever. 

And you've probably heard so much about the war 
debt lit nation tbat you're fed up on nine-figures of 
doll&1'8 awl cents that are 80 far beyond ordinary 
oomprehen.lon that they mean little. Now, If the 
war debts were figured in ~rs of shoes or In 
terms of unlverllity buildings or In tons of potato 
wad, the conuotatlon In value might be more easUy 
obtained. 

Altogether, there Is enough value, It seems, In 
knowing that things are happening outs ide Iowa 
City, without going too deeply Into the detalls, or 
giving the Ilame amoun t of study to everythl ng 
that's going On. Some things, certainly, are more 
Impol1ant to certain Individuals and groups. Per. 
haps we pay less a.ttentlon to some things because 
they are too far from home to make much dIfference 
to 011. On th& other hand, something mIght come of 
a little speoulatlon on what the Chinese think ot our 
gangsters and luch, as contrasted wIth wha.t we 
think of tbelr perpetual wars. It'll all In the d~'" 
newi. 

Book Bitt-
(From Th .. Believing World, by LewIs BroWJl6) 
The lovernment Memed detennlned to starnp out 

ChrIstianity, .. modem IOvernmente seek to 8tarnp 
out Oommunilm or Paclflsm or Anarchl8m, (Early 
OhrlltlaDlt,., aeeordlnr to Prot. GObert Murray, 

m1cht bIdeed haYa eeemed to the lWmans what ". 
bleod of )llClf'" international IIOcI ..... et with lOme 
Jll)'ltleal indian _t, drawlnr Its 8UPporters mainly 
from an oppI'MIIed and UI·Ukecl foreign proletariat, 
luch ... the 'hunke,.' population of lOme bl, Ameri
can &Ownl, full 01 the noble8& moral profell8lons but 
u the lame it ... allenB, .. would eeem to modern men 
Of ." ...... ) There WtlI'e &ortlll'etl and execuUoolI be' 
JOIl. D.-r, and tbe JaIla WtlI'e ruled with Ob11 .. 

~-..... 
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!BELlEJ'E IT OR NO;: (Ref. lu U. B. Patlll't Otffo_, B; Ri~; 1/ 

9:00 a.m. 

"1,fI Jl.nt 
1 7:nS P .lI 

8:00 I) m . 

5:3u fI .m . 
6:110 I) m. 
6:00 [).IlI. 

7:00 p .m • 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4'10 p.Il •. 

6:00 p TIl 
71:' p.m. 

0:00 ".ID . 
6:00 p.m. 

BULLETIN 
'111m, Id the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 8Chedul~d 
ill I he ufflce of tbe pre8idenl, Old Capitll!. Iteme lor the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depoSited with tbe mano.glng 
editor of The Dall, 10"'., or ma, be placed In tbe bos 
prf',vlded for their deposit In the offices of The Dall)' 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOES must be at The naJly 
Towaa b, 4:30 p.m. too d., preceding first publication; 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WIUTTEN, and SIGNED by a 
respon~lble pel'llon. 
Vol. IX, No. 73 December 17, 1032 

University Calendar 
Saturday, Dec. 17 

Iowa High School 0 bate conference. house chamber, Old 
Capitol 
DI!JHATE: Inrllana VB. Iowa., natural science audltorlUJ 
BASKETBALL: Carleton college VB. Iowa, flfolrl hOIl.9 
Lecture: V. S. CalvertOn, senate chamber, Old CapItol 

Sunday, Dec. 18 
Sigma. Delta Chi, Iowa UniOn 
Sundny nIght Slipper and Christmas party, Unlversl t .\· Club 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 
Oavel club, IoWa Union 
Hanukkah concert, natural science auditorium 

~lond3Y, Dec. 19 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
U!cture : "The liomerlc problem, Wolfe, " Prot. R. C F'lIrldll!:,'r, 
senate chamber, Old CapItol 
.!lamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's ohorus, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday, Dec. %0 
Holiday receSs begins 

Friday, Dec. 31 
Dinner tor foreign students, University club 

General Notices 

American ASI!IOCiation of University Women 
The American Association ot university Women will hold Its monthly 

luncheon meeting at the home of M.'S. George D. Stodda.rd, 724 Bayard 
street, at 12:15 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 17. 

Philo HlUIukkah Concert 
A Hanukkah concert will be presented by C1.ntor Aaron I. Edgar and hIs 

choir of Des Moines, Sunday, Dec. 18, at 8 p.m, sharp In natural science audl· 
torlum. PHILO COMMIT'l.'EE 

Sigma. Delta. Chi 
SIgma Delta Chi wl11 hold a business meeting at Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 

18, at 5:30 p.m. All membel'S are urged to be present. 
HAL W. SCHILTZ, secretary 

UnivCl'llity Student Volunteers 

C\-\f>.RLr,:> 
l tl..\Q1 

MARY KER.ANEN 
75 .... R5 OLO 

liAS HUNTEO, TRAPPEO ANO 
FtSHEO FOR OVER 40 YEAR!) 

Silt '[)r,ssfS LIKP 0 11M 
lind LlvPS fllonp In rhp Wooq'J 

-lAKE LABELLE.. Mitt- . 
Ii • 

MORTEN 
SOlVSBERG 

-A~. II 
I~ THE 

FIRsT SON 
o~ lHE. 

OF THE. 

RRST SON 
o~ TH~ 

ffRSTSON 
OF 1H~ 

nR5TSON 
OF THE 

f/!;ST SON 
OF THE. 

WORDEN - The' FIlling Jus11tl? "of 8o~1on 
H~t;, MARRIE.D 

FIRST SON 
OF THE 

OF TH~ 

FlR5T SON 
10'18 COUPLE')- I ~OUR MOT~IER -1 
Il'U, ARE. HAPPY IS EXAm Y TWICe. 

- NONE YOUR AGt WHEN OF THE 

·DIVORCeD You ARt THE AGE I FIR~:l~fN 

AR5T 50N 

o.~f WHEN YOU WERt j Of THf 

... , ~ • BORN FIRST SON Ortha Lane, who has JIved In ChIna tor II. num.ber of yenrs, wlll speak to 
the University student volunteers, Sunday, Dec. 18, at 4 p.m., In the women's 
lounge ot Iowa Union. Everybody Is cordially In vited. 

Phi Beta. Kappa. 
All members of Phi Beta Kappa. Ilre urged to attend a. business meeting 

for election of members, Saturday, Dec. 17, at 4:30 p.m., In room B4, unlver· 

~ l yCtuR MoTHtR WAS I fiRST SON 

t~'5-~~~~<---~ MOoRT£N 
' .. ,!. <,·;.:;:,..fo .- ]~. 50LVSBERG WHOlJIJE.OEI\Rl'fIN1I1E.IT·~CEIfJRl 

, "'m. Kin, -."" S,hd<"~ •• ,,,. G .... s..~. " ........ , .. ~...... . THEy ALL ElllIE R LIVE OR HA~E lIVE.O ON THE ' 

slty hall. ESTELLA BOOT, secretary 
(tRA~E.5TONE. IN AN N ARBOR,r'llcl\. F j 

abe ~:;1 oJ nir Fc)hllty) 51 THOMAS CEMETERY SAME. AAI'\ IN Nt';" HEDEMARKEN, NORWAY ~. 
Library Books 

It Is requested that books bOrrowed from the universIty librarIes which 
tall due dUring vacatIon be either returned or renewed before individuals 
leave Iowa City for the holiday period. 

_________________ F_o_r_E_1~p_la_n_a_tl_o_n_o_f_R_lp~~_ Cart~ons, SeePage __ 5, ________ __ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN it-alit_red U S. Pat_hi om.,. 
GRACE WORMER, acting dIrector, university libraries 

Professor McCarty Optimistic 
Over Future of Iowa Industrv 

I NEVER SAW .~E W/~-rEr<! CROF=» RUN So 
~~~~~r--~I SKINNY - ITL.L TAkE A L.OT OF PAt:>O/NG. 

" 

TO MAKE SANTA l-DOK AS "1l-\OllCiI-\ HE 

I4ADI""· BEEN ON A oS\')(. MONTHS DIET.. 
WELL. (L.L. !-\Ave TO CUT DOWN "THE. 01..0 

In the midst or slack time, words I cation for 0. wIde variety ot manu· 
of optimism fOr Iowa's 'manurllctur. facturlng Industrle8. 

SUIT ... IT"1-1.. BE EASIER .HAN 

jn Industries have bJen s olten by When the depre_slon ends, Protes· 
g p eor McCarty said, Iowa wll! be 

I Prof. Harold H. McCarty Of the ready to welcome new industries, 
commerce college. for more companies wll! seek mOTe 

, Professor McCa.rty, who makes a advantageous locations than at any 

I specialty ot research Into manufac· tlme In recent UnIted States his· 
turing trellds, sets forth these con· lory. 
elusions after surveying the sltua· The universIty man points out 
tlon from 1914 to 1930: that mucl) of the maclllnery, now 

1) The state's manufacturing In· ldle, wll! have become obSOlete by 
dustrIe. have continued to grow as tI'e time recovery arrives. and file· 
rapidly as those of the nation, ev~n tory values will be correspondingly 
In years of unusual Industrial ex· f{·dueed. 
panslon. This will r esult In factory owners 

2) It Is correct to expect continuo Hndlng It less expensive to move 
,· d growlh. e~pec1ally In those Indus, to new locations. AmonG' the n.d. 
1rles based upon 10wll's farm pro· vanlages of Iowa nre preHencc of 
ductlon such as those which manu· r .. W materlnls, proximIty to mnr· 
!a.cture foods from grains, veget· kets, good labOr supply, emel l nt 
,l Ies, and live stock. Iransportation facilities, Ilnd ext~n· 

3) Iowa hns proved a desirable 10. .,I\·c water power nnd tue1 supplies. 

Student Church Organizations 

Kapp .. Phi "Mphy of science." Students and ail 
young people cordially Invited. 

YOUTH l~ELLO\\'i:lUIP 

IT! 

It Is req u ~stCd that all members 
". K'lPlla Phi attend the Initiation 
~ervlce Sunday, Dec. 18, promptly 
,Il .'30 a .U1. Lutheran Stl\dents Association 

GAIL GERISCIIER The meeting SUJl{lay, Dec. 18, at 
;,:SO p.m. will be In the nature Of 1\ 

Fidelity O. E. soetal gathering In exprosslon of the 
Fidelity ChrIstian Endeavor will Christmas spirit. There will be no 

m eet at the Christian church cen· formal dlscu~slon. All Int~re~ted are 
ter, 9 S. Linn street. a.t 6:30 p.m' , I,·ordlnIlY Invited to altend. 

AU~T SARA~ PEABODY STEPS OUT ON 
HE~ SIDE PORCH AND LOOI<S OVER 
~lS '(EAR's SL)PPL'( OF ELI GIBL.E 
SANTAS AS "'T}\EY r\UR..R'Y TO AND 
J::ROM -n-\E POST OFFICE 

Rundl1Y, Dec. 18. Subject, "The phil· COMlI1l'["rEE @ ItU LH W Stan •• , COntral ...... IZ-17- 32. 
-------------

Wylie Gives 
Fifth of Talk 

Series Here 

iMay Reston 
East Problem 

~ague Faces Delay 
in Manchurian 

Situation 

BI:HI~8 HI~y~O~~~NI:S 
A thousand mile trip Into the 

heart of the desert to Observe the 

fa.1llng of the LeonId meteors was 

described by Prot. C. C. Wylie. unl· GENEVA., Switzerland, Dcc. 16 

verslty astronomer, In the fifth lec. (AP)-Attempts to solv 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

the SIno. liOLLY\\ OOD-Wh~n til old ,"and bet on the IrIsh. That make! 
ture of the Baeonlp.n series at chem· Jl1.paneee problem may bo postponed Y('a1' tolls out, It will be quit .. be, m thO orIginal 'Hunchback of 

Ist ry nudltorlum. until after Christmas because or the tween Io.udettc Colberl and Para· Notre Dame.'" 

PI'ofessor WYlie headed an expedl. hoslllity Japan nnd Cit Ina showed mounl. 1-
tlon to Arizona In Novembel' to record today towul'ds a resolutiOn tor con· lJ\)sr>ltc her big role III "The Sign Ql'org K. Arthur h8.ll strUck 
the height and paths of the Leonld rlUatlng tho dispute ~gardlng 01 the CrOss" and curt' ntl1 In '''l'h I Hollywood's fancy WIth his plan to 

QUel'n WtUI In the 1'nrlor," tho OP n a s rl I or "Orarli Oulgnol" 
Fr~nch actress tells fl'lentis that ah plays her Dfoccmber 28, With 

which nre seen every 33 years. Japanese represcntntlvl's here posltJ"cly will not re·slgn with th oponlng prlCCK, $5 11 pnsteboard, 200 
Clear weather 19 absolutely essential ~alt'l th~y do not want to hllve the comllanY that has been her .tudlo fj 'IWI already hav b cn lold. 'l'hls 
to these observations. and the Tlrovlelonal text of th r~80lutlon honl (or thr~e yea.·s. 18 110 third oC the cOllae!!)' or the 
desert oftered the leaet chance of mRrU8Sf'll Int he ohsenco ot SIr JOhn She I ~ wlllll1~ to r.· c·I(II1o or to Hollywood MUSle Box tholltor. 

meteor group, maximum showers of Jlta.nchurla. 

clouds obscurIng the vIsIon. /'lImon, English de1cgale, who is In IIstcn to contni t offers troll) otl1 r Inter at In tM project II b Inll' 
The greatest number of meteors London. outrl tll .... nnd you can wrIte It lIulit by the reJ1()rtl tlf many .ta"l 

or "shooting stars" recorded durIng ChIna dlsllk('s havIng the dIRcu~, Ilo,,rn thnt th~l' will b pl!'nty ot who have sron the horl'Or IlIIlYI 
the recent tall was 60 In 15 minutes, Rlons contlnu In the abl!!'nce of proJ)OlIllIons of bOlh ](111(111. No ahtontl. OrOI'gl~ lillY' tit rare 
the speaker saId, He described pre. Ji:duard Benes, cz('choelovakla delo, stahll8i1cd star goes bOll'glnl: these ahout 100 ehockers avail bl , 10 )all 

vlous tails In which thoul!8.nds ot , I\'ate, who tunlght pltlnn('d to ICove dnYIi when tllo tnns are aholmlni 80 ran change his prOsrarn Ov'ry feW 
meteors were observ~d~ "taIling like for Prllglte. nnft SnlvadiJr lI1ndnrla· rl'lcnllcftsly tor th!'lr Mtcrlninment, wI' k.. lIollywood aulhor, allo ar 
anow." r,a. who wtll rORLImo hl@ PORt In tntt'rpatl ng to olls('l'V lhn.t CIs.u· phonlnlr In about plaYl oC th It 

"DurIng llpectacular showers, the 
appearance of the sky I~ SPlendId," 
he saId. "Bright glo.nt meteor! 
may IIgh t up several state, tn a1. 
most daylight 'brilliance. Some, 
times the meteors explode, and 
meteorites, or ston a, tall to the 
earth." 

Three 8ueh meteorites have been 
recovered In the middle 'welt durIng 
.ho Iallt .Is: r~~" 

SpAln's ('mbllssy In ParIs Mondlly. dptte and Normnn Foal r stilt mnke I own. Both Franccs Marlon and Iht· 
Uncertn.lnty d ... to who will be tho It ~uc~e~s of th('lr two t blf~hm('nt pert Hugh s hll". OI'lslnnle that 

for Ign mlnl"tcr or FrllnCe Ie on· mllnl t1 llCl). lIH mother l1v s with would fIt In . 
olher factor In the general tendenoy hor and Norman Uvea alone. But Ane1 just In CIlS 10m 0 I'r· 
io d lay. yOU alwny! Ie tit Fosto ... tOl:elhCr Rqurlunlsh R(>(,ctator taints. Oeor I 

Att r Chines and Japanese l·aPrt'· o.t Pilrtles. Ie pUlling II. doctor and I\. flUra un· 
Rontatlvo8 had CXllr(,88ed th~h' rlls· 
Pllllroyni of the t!'nlntive r~@Olutton, 
Ihe documt>nt WIlA s~nt baol( todnY to 
the drnttlnlf commlttc(' at the con· 
cillation commlQlon of 19 for TO, 

VI.lon, 

Most or Hollywood gl1rs~Nl wrong 
o.oottt I1nt Nott'(l 0 11'1 ,Southern 
CallCotlll(L foo tba ll gamo. Amon" 
t hprn Is Roscoe At!'l. 

"S hlttl [I, hunch," • Y' no.coo, 

d('r a run·of·tht'·l1lny ontrnol. 
WhIch gO('8 "Draoula" on botlH. 
It only hnd 0. nurso. 

\Vlth vel'ybotly 188 8.t tit fl)ot· 
oall gamo Saturday, t, 0 arne~t 

yoU"" Iloltorl had ccrtnln ('our 

SCREEN I COMMENT 
,..... 

ahno t nllr Iy to themeelvllll. But 
rt Krout or mind Il1ottC'd thOm .. 
1- II1.11'in Ilt,phurn and non TerrY, 
~v t nl lunch Oil comllllniona of 
Ihl' 18 t two wet' I!!. It tllrl\8 o~t 
thAt th whln\~lcal }.l eI/burn lall 
a~kl'd T rry 10 t Ilch h r tho ,allle 
anll t hpn ~ hot S. Wllh hi. clube 
tOfl. J"'t .. 1' on, .he ront .A t'I to bt
Ing the .·UItIlN· up tllr Lbo COIlIIOCU, 
rul lItle tuur YClira llSO. At that, 
0011 1 at Iwr. ll!, .ro r Wfll\ &1 

I nul "t'r Beor (nr 1I0Ilywoo4'. 
" Dlv<lrt'1' hilt l~l'It' ntlly" clull . Kalb· 
b 'n W\lIIlltnw W'\oj at tho tootb.n 
Irlun~ wHit 'hllrlc ' l~ylort, .. Tbl 
Mil '(alr 81.0 pro<iucl'd two lnte .... t· 
Ill &' r.lmhln tlonw. DorOthy JordUl 
wus at Olle ta1/lo wllh Merlall CooP
I'r. the RKI) produ"cr, wlil" Ron· 
111t! 1)1110\\'11), W", at another with 
tM I'rl'tty Lnnor nUlllmlll... 
Joan I'aWford, 1\'ho II alwaY, nlc:t 
to n~WI'(llUpr., hnd FfIlnt:hot Tont 
a O(\ lJl'nlt Hum ... her l1'ue,tl ••• 
LUI I~a w. .()ulred by thl 
omnlpr .... nt Johnny WOlllllluu,r, 
I1nd J ilek Oaklo had Arthur 'LAke', 
"Iall'r, l"IIll'4'nre, tor hI. partner ... 
OOry ('nOp r took th Count .. 
1·'\',a~(I. or COUl"", !\nd M&r)' PIck· 
ellrd wl'nl I Ill! lJuddy R lOti. 

, Stun/ncr 
InA' or t 

TOl1l01 
1I1elllo1') 

- -
I 

Afte 

Warn! 
Light! 

dition. 

- .. m 
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Mecca Weel{ 
Heads Listed 
by Engineers 

Eugene R. Clearman, 
President, Name 

Committees 

Commltter" for Mecca week, an· 
)lUIIJ englneol'lng fl'ntlc to ))0 held 
In March, ha.ve been nnnoullceO by 
Eusene R. CI artl1nn, g4 oC IOWa 
City, pl'Psldent 0/ Assoc1Htell Stu· 
dents of Engineering. 

Committee mambe,·, nre ns (Ill· 
lows : ~ho\V collllnltte~: J-"dward A. I 
Cerny, E4 oF. Cednr napl~$, chair· 
man; Gaylnrd A. }{~II"w, E4 or Cres. 
co; J. (l(trlnn<l Georhart, )];3 or 
Corning; ,\Vn ynp J. Deegan, m3 of 
l'eter~on; ·WJIllam F. "nrlCI',on, E3 
o( low'", City: Sldwpll Smltlo, E~ ot 
loll'n. City: and 'Vallnce CI'!lWCoreJ, 
. El or Olds. 

CONGRESS HOLD·UP AND CAPTOR 

"I'RE DAYLY TO~AN. IOWA C1'M' 

Children in Hospital Go to 
Top of Santa's Christmas List 

Many Aide Labor 
Yuletide Party 

Plans 

on Fellowships 
Announced for 

Iowa Students 
Some of t1lOse a.t Chlldren's has

phal will get to "prnd Christmas a.t 
home with mother and c1I1(\, but the 

100 boys and Sll'ls who wlll have '('wenty Lydia ,RobertR grodu. 
to stay ave" the holidays are going ote fellowAhlps will he orrered by 
to have a lot or fun, too. Columbia university thla year to eU· 

When Santa Cluus maOe up his !fibl students f rom tblH state. Ap· 
plication (orma are available at the 

Chrlstma8 list for IOlVa City, he president's office In Old Capitol, and 
J)laced these you"gstel's at the top may be filled out noy time beCore 

I &nd has hnd several of his llelppra the latter parr of }.'ebruary, 

I workIng tor the la~t two weeks on To be eligible for the tellowshlps, 
1,Ians for a bIg yul lIde party at one must be a nallve oC 101\'0, muat 
(hell' llospit.,1, r have graduated from one ot Iowa's 

F~atlvltl s will begin on the Fri· unlversltle8 or colll'~es, ond must 
day afternoon befor~ Christmas, Il~- be In "real need of fi na ncial asalst· 
cording to th plan~ whlrh have ! a nce to pursue an advanced course 
just been completM. EVH)'one Will i of study." 
gathe r In one of the wards for a big/ Last year, eight Cornier students 

Exhibitions "movie party. Santa ClauR' It"_lst. Of the Unh' ralty oC/ Iowa were ap-
Exhibltloo committees: Stanley ants have been considerIng the films nolnt~d fellows, wIth three named 

Krlz, E4 of Codal' Ha]ll~~, chnlrman; Apparently satisfied with the scare he threw into the assembled of several stars for this program, I Us alternates. 
Vernon E, l'utMm, E3 or Iowa JUrmbers of the house or representatives, Marlin. Kemmerer of Al- .and although they have not ypt Paul H . Engle, who WIl!! chosen 
CIIY; Wllltrlm A. Bpnlocosa, r~4 ot Jentowll Pa. is shown after his arre t with the man who averted made a selection, they have Indlcat. Monday as ODe or the fo ur Rhodes 
P In Ju "tlon' LeI I' "'01 y "'4 " d th t "'- Q K t" nd '''flckey ~cholar8 trom the midwest, has been ar c n, . ". ,. c, ,., II pania and maybe a tragedy. Kemmerer "hrlp up" COll"' I'CSS ~ a Ar zy a a " 
Of Iowa City; Cha"leH O. f!lemmonl,. . ' . ' .." Mouse" w1\1 probably be chosen. I studying at Columbia unIversI ty 
E4 of Iowa CIty; R,I1!I1! W. Sp:,r. WIth a pIstol whIle he d~manded that he b~ glvcn tb floor III order I Promises Pel'8()nal Appearsnce this year on one of the fellowships. 

• '4 • 
LEADING LA.DIES IN CONCLAJ'E 

~ord, E4 of Iow:t CIty; JaCk W. , to make ,Il sprech. While mem?ers seUl'ned ~or s~ fety, , the y?uth I Christmas eve old Saint Nick bas The late Howard A. Cornelius, . , . . . . . • ' 
Blessing, ES Of Cella.r naplds; W.IlS apPIoa?hed by Represen~ahve M:a~s of Mmnesota, IIho .qruetIy promised to make a personal a p. ' who was drOwned In ceda r Rapids Lady atlcy Astor, VJrglJlla-borll member of the BrJtlsh parlla. 

. PAGE FIVE 

Iowa Graduate Gets 
Intern Appointment 

by War Department 

Dr. Alfred J. In . '3: Itradu.ItEo 
of the coll"lJe at d III try. or !'II 1<1 
1\[lnn., receht'd • departmpnt 
am r )'t'st~rdIlY to Int rn al Ih" 
William Dl>aumont C:l'n ral hO!lPiW 
at E\ Paso, T le. Th~ int rn hiP 
wl\l becomt' etr~d\'e, J n. 1. 

Follo"'lng a )'(,8r' int .... I1. hip, Dr. 
Beln will ha'·e an oPJl<lt'tunity to 
lake examination Cor a po Itlon In 
the denIal corl ot Ihe United 

1 

Slates army. 
I'r. &>Inl' iM al I) nt lnkin~ 

graduate dentl try work at the unl. 
"" .... ily. 

or the Unh'tr.<lty or 10\\,:\. Thera 
al"f' al a on nle mnny artlcl .. by 
pa.1 and PN'S nl l'rot 0 .... 

Highest Quality 
Chri lma Candies 

15c to 20c lb . 
Leave your orders for 

POPCORN BALLS 
Special prices and free de
livery on large orders. 
Karmelkorn packed in 1% 
lb. boxes, wrapPfCi tor 
mailing. Claude A. TJollelc, 1':2 Of Carbon, dlsarmed him. RepresentatIve Maas IS s~own above ho~dlUg the p!c'3.rance In every ward. He bas I last spring sho,·t/y before gradu!\.. ll~ent, now on a yi it to tbe United, tates, lS shown with l'lIrl!. l<'ran.k

And Ross N. Brudcn('II, 1:11 or Iowa weapon he t.ook from Kemmer,er, Two s~lcks of dynamIte were I set aside eo many toys for these, tion, was another of lhose nnmed. 1111 D. Roo e\'elt, wife of tbe pre Ident~leet , as they attended It dm-
City. later found In the man's \V'asluugton lodgmgs. I boys and girls that he may havo to Othfrs selected to sludy this yenr I ner of the 'at ional Consumers' r~cagu.e In New York recently, Lady 

Ahrens, E4 of WllIlamshurg, chair. help distribute them. Shll hns de· I'31; Marlin I~ogle, '24 and 'SO; ___________ .::-_..:::.. ____ -=-________ _ Fina nce committee: Oeorse C. - ----- -I bring MrA. Santa Claus along to are: Weldon Bnker, '31; Viola Curry, Astor later led a community iug [or charity. I 
man; William P. Jones, E3 at West AlumnI- Notes elared herself wllling to help, tori Wayne Neely, '29: Wlnltred Sta.r· of this book In the current Issue IIbertll art~ bulltllng. Tl II the pur. 
Branch; Cllrlos I{amprnclcr, E2 ot she snys sbe a lways likes to meet buck, '28 ; Leun Wlrlnga, 'S I and o( "The .i\lldland"; PORe of those In charge ot the Index ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cedar Ranlds; Alfred O. Phares, E2 tbe children. '32. Th~ three named as alternlltes "Mr, Cal"orton has set out to BUr. to keep It up to dato by addlnlr new I-

Richmond's 
Karmelkorn Shop 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

OC Iowa City; James ]~. Mon'ls, El A .• of Somettme during the evening, are: Edward Alexander, '31; Rebecca \('Y American literature 0.8 tile pro. material conCtlrnlng the university r--------------. 
of Cedal' RapJ(l"; Rob,'rt R Melson, Short Items Containing News, ctiVltles rrol/ably just before tho ringing ot ]"atherson, '29 a nd '30; and Wa.lter (Iu t at Cia" cUltu,·e •. Ho s lICelnc. aK 800n as It Is publLshed. 
E1 Of Rolfe; and Ted n, MocDoug. University of Iowa Graduates sl~igh bells announces (hat Sa.nta Potter, '31. ally dlRclalma the purpose of II'.. A ~al~ndar shOwing the out.tand. 
ai, E4 or Conesville. has arrived, the Jights will be dim. , (> l'at.y crltlcl~m; he Is Interosted in Ing dates In the history Ot tbe unl. 

Hanqutt med and a group or nurses, dres· A h placing wrllera and mOl'oments Irl \'(' rRlty Is al"o to be com]lleted In 
Banquet committee: Cnrroll F. Jo~1 II. llh'Rch, englneel'lng '30, "Steel dams," which nppeared In 6!'C1 In theil' uniforms and carrying N Y ut or their prop~r relation to . t~ sevel'al the near future. 

Phelps, E4 of l awn City, chnlrman; ("rmcl'ly ot MasOn City a.nd now of " r';n/l"lneerlng Record," Dec. 1. t:6.Ddles, will appear singing carols. I •• ' J-oclal Classe8, and In shOWTiig there. Tho work nolV completed on tbe 
lIoward E. Noble, 1!:3 I)f Clemons; Nel'f York city, has recentll' been They will take part undor the dirac· Crit- Ge by what cultul'es tllu ... clas"as have Ind~" tells whero Ilrlnted moterlal 
n. L. Boekelman, E4 of BUffalo 'lI,polnt~d publiCIty dIrector lind a 1L J . Williamson. J.n. '29, was rOo tlon of a special Santa Claus rep· IC to IVe pl'oduc~d," Lun be [ouDd concernlnlr the history 
Center; Charles L. Tabb, E2 of member Of the engineering reo cently elected county attorney at I'esentatlve. HE'nry S~ldil Canb)', In the courlHl 
J ollet. III.; William W . Sherod, EI .carch staff of the De Florez or.!;n ' llelawa"e county. MtL~lc ProgrMl Planned L t H of a leading article In a reCE'nt I~. 
cC Kilbourne; and J{rnncth Eo Rls. I~"tlon of N,,,,v 'lorlt. 'l'he orsanI7.a,· Severnl prosrams ot mUAle are ec ure ere ! ue or "Saturday Review of LltE'ra. 
tau, E3 or DavenpOrt. lion gives advice On 011 cracking Homer E. Dusby, J. D, '32, 1:1 being J)lanned by tbe assIstants, ture," further says: 

Ball committee: Walter L. aor! renoln~ to the major oll com· worleln!; at the law oftlces of 13aker and a huge dtnnel' with turkey and "It 18 ... neither radical propa. 
" II th t I I III b th C Vic tal' F. Calverton, New York Schurnp, E4 of Iowa Cltl', chairman: .. a nics oC Amel·jca. and Busby In Boone. a e r mm ngs w ' e e ea.. ganda nor fanatic movcment, but a 

t Ch I tmae d N doubt author, crltlc, and journalist, will Phillips MC'(,Unt-ock, 1':2 of Iowa ure on r S ay. a echola.rly documented 8tudy ot 
thprp's going to be II lot ot the lecture at 8 o'clock this evening In A I 'lit t b m h City; Donald O. MarRtpil~r, EI of David "r. JTOllkllll!, '2Co, has been The followIng alumni report new th I mbe tOld Ca It I mer can era ure y a a.n w ° 

West LIberty; Earl n J!:wolr!, F.3 ch.llclren who wlll ~ay when they e s~nate c 19. r 0 pOI has drawn his CVlc.l nCe tram kno\\,. 
of SJgournty; ~f(lrrl1l ]f, F oClte, E4 l·(I·(lIQct~'d to tho United Stnte-s nddrcsses: Ward V. ColUy, B.S., '29 come back, IfGE'e, J wish I could on '''rhe rrO~tleL' !orce jn American ledge ~vcn though his prf4mJs(I are 
~ Iowa City; (H'd Ivan E. Peter. ltOU.n Of repre5~ntntlves tram the and M.D. '31, 57 Charlrs Mtl'cet, have sta.yed here tor Chrl~trpQ8," literature." lip \~ill appeal' tlnd~r (,tlen' ba.sed upon tho windS ot doc. 

Ht, .roseph, lifO., dl~trlct. ) 10 served LYnLrook, N. Y.; (!Iadys Sissel, th~ auspices of the schaal or let., t,'ln"." " fion, E4 Of I,a.urenM. , 
P btl It Itt "" I d J s <lean ot the St. JosePh Junior col· B.A. '29 an<l 1\[.S. '31, 2221 Broad· ters. Mr. Ca.lv&rton has I)"pn A.dltor of u r y comm ee: ,C/ wu . ., J n1 n._ I Rdurne<l to J a il k M v ,~ 

Lynch, E4 ot CHnton, chairman; AI IN~I' fl'OlD 1924 until 1930. when he way, ParsonS, I"an.; a ce ""'-'c ny, '''dtel' ot numerous bOO a, r. 'Modern Quartet'll"," a lI1agn2lne , 
K. Klechler, E2 of Da.venport; John WIlS eh'NNI to the houRe, the youns· B.A. '31, Baker ~fpmorlal, ],fas.~achu· CENT.ERVILLE, (A Pl - Lew Culverton has most recently PUb . . claiming to repre~ent the npwer , 
Pritchett, 1':3 of lot. Mndlson; cst mCllIbet' of that group. sptts Gene"al hospital, Boston, Mass.; Smail, charged with entering a lished "Liberation of AmerIcan Llt'l spit·It, 81nee Its founding In 1923. 
Adolph C. 'roplnka, 1':3 DC Ccdar Amelia Dvorsky, Massachusetts bank to rob, was "ctul'ned to the erature," a book attempting to de. 

General hospltftl, 13oston, !lfass. Dr. county jail following withdrawal of fine the IItel'llture at America. in RapidS; Gordon E. :lfcCallum, E4 ot p,·or. Hoyt C. Orahom or N~w Q 

d C Donald L. Mlshl~r, M.D, '29, Strong hl~ $7,000 bond y O. A. Butche,' or terms at clas" culture. I JT70rk Oif COnpt'Z;ng Schliltz, ?lflrh., an lenn W. '[~"Ico St ... tc TODchr"s collrJl'p I"" Y I " 
I MemorJal hospital. Rochester, N. Y. Des MOines. His trln l Is set for the Prot. l< ... ·ank Luther Mott, dlrec. Brown, E1 of ]];I"on. 1'1'0" "lcI,tccl vlcc prrRldC'nt ot tho 

It \Vas decided tentatively to fOl· 1 )Ie,," Mcxlro AR~~clulion ftlr tho Ad. January court (('nn. tor of the schOOl of jotlrnallam, 8aY8 University'S Elistory 
low Ihe some schellul" !\R la"t year, vo ncemont of Sclrnrr. whlrh Is af. 
opening Jlfecra weele Thnrs(lny with Wlnhl with Iha Am~rlrnn A.ADrla· Prof. H. L. Rietz Partiallv Completed 
(he bnnQllpt. This would be followed tlon at the Advancement of t Att d M u'ng J 
by the h" II on I~rlda.v, thp. exhlb!. 0 en ee 

Q !;cipnr(,. Profe~'or Omham reo 
tlon Satllrtloy, and the show the N'!\'NI hh ~T.S , degrec In 1925 and 
followin g ')'uQ.dny. The CX(lct date 
~as not be<'n sct. hi" Ph .D. In 1927. 

l>'!Ul F.. P~tl'rs has arrepted '" 
Wylie Writes Article l",o<t!On with t ' ,e r,,""n1'ch ttppnrt • 

,,,n,, nf the No"th Shorp. Coke and 
on Leonid Meteor ('l' mienl ~nm"""v At 'Nnll1<l'l':ltn, 

Prof. Henry L. rUetz, bend ot tbe 
mathematics depo.rtment, wlJl at. 
tend the annual meeting ot the 
American Association tor Advance· 
.rnent of Sc-Ience at Atlantic City, 
N. J., Dec:. 27 to 31-

. Science Magazine 1111 'fr, T'''tnr~ 1"'l'e!v~fl h!~ M. S. 
In i ln~~ ~n(l !,!,. Ph Tl tn l~~O. 

I 
A preJlrnln~ry report 011 the 1032 

He wlJl r~ad a paper on "LI nes 
of actnarlal aspects oC unemploy· 
mpnt inRllt"rtnce" as pa,.t ot a sym· 
poslum on "Stablltza.l1on or employ· 

t eonld m~t('OI'N, by l'rof. C. C. Anotlor!' Iowa alumnus Is th .. 
Wylie, unive rsity tlstronOnll.'r, all' II utllOr of ! \1'0 D ,·tlolea rrcently pub· 
Ilea.rs In the ))('"~mber issue oC II·l ... d In el1L'lneerlng publications. 
"POllulAr A lronomy," a review of C' ~1. SIOnle}", Who was aW(lrd~d his 

nlf~nt.t, 

WSUI PROGRAM -
astronomy and allier! Rri nr~s Pl'\)' 1~.:':. (l,'gl'OI\ III 19~1j fin.] h!. \[ S In For To(]ay 
lIsh~d tn 0 nthly at Cllt'letrJD college, 1 :lW. and who Is nOw working wIth 9 a.m.-News, wGather, and IllU. 

}\;orthneld, !\fInn. YOIl111\' and Sll'nl~)', MURcatine can· sic. 
Prore~.ol' ~'yJlI". r<'port Slv!'s the ! ultinl\' eng-Inel.'t·s, haR w"lIten 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

results of tht' Arlz .. na {'lCpedltlon of ":;tud'~!1 at stllHm[ hnijln design 7 p,m. _ L:lte news flo Shes, The 
TaWil astronomprs In Nov>ml>e,·, at ron,c'd ln1;s," which appeared In the Oally rowan, 
'lVblch time two sta.Uona were sot ~ol'~ml"'r I""ul' of "Arnprlcan So. 7:30 p.m.-Ba"ketball 
1;11 In Arizona. Clouds thwarted suc·1 CI 11 Ii: I "and Ca.l'] ton 
rcssful observatlon on th~ maximum '~I~_t_J'_'_'f __ '_· __ '_n_s_"_I'_c_rs_, ____ v_s_. __ e __ . ____ _ 
1Ilght; but ~cveral lorlght moteOl'8 \ 
'IV!re Reen thrOugh the clouds. 

Reticle obs rvatlona at Iowa ('II)" 

~nd !\it. PI !I."Rnt Anel \11811c"llon o{ 
the Aug. 10 metl'or (all at Archlo, \ 
lIo., are brJelly ml'o tloned. \ 

Thl' numh"r oC daylight ml'teors, 
two of which were orlglnaJly r"Pnrt· 
~d 'by Prof. J . A. Theobald of Co· 
lumbla. 1'0111'11 .. , Dubu'lue, has stowo 
been ralsI'd to tlVl', the artil'Je snys. --Riole.y Explonations 

E,plllnatinn Df Yr"ll'rilIlY'~ 
('a I·t flO" 

Th~ Ca.VI' {If /'urall(J't-TIt i" Jel'l 
Cav~ of r)(>corltll, JOWl!, Ollt' of Ihe 
Mllrhls or th(l town, IH hUll!!, with 
IciclE'S III I he Ullllllrr' w/tiltl /lot 
st'-I1I1' I Rll~H fl'ol1l lis yawning 
month ill I hI' willtrr. JI I. said 
tha.t hOUHrwh'('~ or Iho 10\\11 hi 
clOfj(\ IlTo:l:iTIlfl Y /0 / he 1'1lH', diH' 
1lt'lIsr with ('Icrtric rHrl"rl'lIt1o,l 
III tho 8lllJ)lII(,r. 1'ho holt~r tho 

, SUnlmrr tho hrtwlrr thr Ice roat· 
Ing of tho Illu'ulloxlcul II'I' ('Avr, 

Tomorrow: "A 1'lleuolllNlon of 
IIt ... nory," 

William H;a.ines and Madge Evans i)1 "Fast Life." with 
Conrad Nagel and Cliff Edwards, now playing a.t the Var
sity theatre, 

-
ICE SKATI G 

Melrose "'ake 

Admission 10e 

Afternoon or Evening 

Warming House. Music, 
Lights-Ice in Fine Con

dition, 

GIVE THE CIllLDREN 

A 

WATER COLOR SET 
(Contest Item) 

Full and complete line of colors, brushes, boards, 
etc, A gift tha.t will give much enjoyment and in
struction. 

Stillwell Paint. Store 
Dial 4464 Opposite Englert 

The taSk or compiling anel cnta· 
10/rlng all printed mo.torlo.l concern· 
i~ the University of Iowa, 1\1 taco 
ulty, or Its alumni, hl18 beon partly 
c. ... mpleted by Ruth Oollilher, asso· 
elate edltM In the Stale 1l18~Ot·lca.1 
society. 

The grl.'ater part of such material 
to be found In books hilS been cata· 

.. .. ' ~ ~1'h.ose pink merchants' 
. , .. .... . , tickets are not good un· 

Joe E. Brown as he allpears m hlS latest h\t Hyou Said a til further noUee. 
Mouthfu\." SUPllorting him i.n this film are Ginger Rogers. \ 
Preston S. 'Foster. Sheila T"rry and many other notables. 
Now playing at the Pastime theatre through next Tuesday, 

Smashing All Records for 

SPEED •••• LAUGHS .••• TIffiILLS 

i WILLiAM HAINES 
! MADGE EVANS • CoNRAD NAGEL 
j ARTHUR BYRON • CLIFF EDWARDS 

OUR GANG 
COMEDY 

LATE NEWS 
EVENTS 

SPORT 
THRILLS 

Now 
Sbowlng 

The funniest picture 
this great comedian 
has ever made! 

IT'S A RIOT! II 

,\\ \ \ /(// 

also 

PATHE NEWS 
MYSTERY STORY 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
A SILLY' SYMPHONY 

l'our gffts. I 11'111 be !rla.d to 

show you and belp you ma.ke 

u. ~electlon. 

Tom Reese 
Coasts' 

-wilh
E tlna. fay 

Oliver 
Guy Hlbbee 

-ASn
CL.I\.RK,l\lcCULLOUGU 

"lIllUlonrure Cat" 
-Comedy JUot.-

Roger Wolf Kahn's 
'iBand" 

Entire New Show 

SUNDAY 
"His Most 
Lovahle Role" 

-with

KAREN 

MORLEY-

Ricardo 
Cort~_ 

Jelln 
Hersbolt-

John 

MlIJan 

La8t Tim 

TONIGHT 
eRAS. BICKFORD 

New Show 

Tomorrow 

The Hilarious Musical 

Comedy Satire/ 

'The 
AU.American 
.Football Scream 

,Of a mugg who b.d 
hardening of the 

,bicep. and softening 
of the \min ••• and 
;Itart£d • col1ege so 
tbe tam would haft 

a piau to sleep. 

YIcroR McLAGLEN 
GUTA NISSBN 

NEIL O'OAY 
.ARTHUR PlBIlSON 
.AILAH DlNBHAaT 

also Kruy Kat 
"FLOP RO\3SE" 

FOX NEWS 

MEDBURY LAUGHS 
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Little Hawl{s Bow to Dubuque, 29·18; U. High Trims Alumni 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 

1=1 ==IN=T=H=R=EE~.=W=AY=D=I=An:=fO=N=D=D=EA=L===!111 Three Falls Feature ,All-University Wrestling Ftfnals II " Hello" C,.idsteJ' II 
l===! 

H ere are four of the f ive Nationalleagne baseball players who 
will change ulliff'l'ms as a result of the th,'ee·cornered deal j ust 
consum mated belween thr New York Giants, Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Philadelphia NationaL..,. Frctl Lindstrom (left), Giant third 
baseman and outfielder, goes to the Pirates, and his teammate, 
Ohick F nllis (lower right), gorR 10 the Phillics. In return the 
Giants get Geol'ge Davis (top right) from the Phillies, and Glenn 
Spenc~r (center) fl'om the Pirate '. '£he Phillics also get Gus 
Dogas f rom t il e Pirates. There 'was cash ~nvolverl. in the trans· 
Q,ction, but the amount was not diRclo~cd. 

Captain Tops 
Winners' 810: 

~ 

I 

Seco.nd Half 
Cecil Jackson 

18 Points to Lead 
Game Scoring 

B)t RON TJ\LLi\r,"\N 
(All"istllnt SpOlia Edit or) 

TJlO IIHln of Ih e hour fo r Dubu · 
que's hl!;h school q uin tet at tho 
Clly hIgh gy m last night was Capt. 
CeQII J ackS<l n, highly tou ted an(1 
justJy so In view of his scol'lng ao· 
t lvltles of the evenlng, 

It was tbls big blonde's sen-alion· 

I a l near'basket accuracY that was the 
(m:;\ln facto I' In the 20 to 18 (lereat 

I
llanded Iowa City's Litlle Hawks 
I n a )llsslsslppi Valley conference 
contest, played before a near capacl. 

• 
r JACKSON'S DOINGS I John Stephens 

](I\\'/\ ('I'r\ 'I~) Jo'<L It1'. PI". G t V· t 
L~\Vis. f II II 0 e s IC orv 
SOll{,l)I't r .. , 1 t/ 

W mald. r ......... III' 0
4 

'(2) in 55 Seconds 
C1mPlllnn. r 
IkOIl'II . r .. 2 I () 
J-illl1, ~.g ~ 0 0 
n .. lla:·u, C' • 1/ 0 1 
Chl·isten~en. g 
:lTar'shnli, b 

.. II 
o 

o 
1 

Z 
2 

Tola ls ..... . 5 8 8 
Dnn'Q('E (29) FG . FT. p."'. 
]{. ,ludeHon. f ..... . 2 I 1 
·rhalhnmnwr. f ...... 0 1 1 
J. P ctl'll.lIis. f ........... 1 0 0 
C, ,}nelcson. (' (r) ...... 8 2 0 
Eggfl's. g .... . ... 0 0 2 
S. Pptrnl<is. g .. .. .. I tO 
Sehn 1I1'I'S. g . 0 0 2 

Totals ......... . .. 12 6 
• core by perio, ls: 

Illwa City .. I 3 0 11-18 
J)u"'ul\ue ... 4 8 10 7-29 

Dee~al1, Frank O'Leary 
Win Others; Fair 

Crowd 

+--------------r 
I CHAMPIONS I 

+---------------------+ 
) I8-W,.y nc DeCgal l. 
12h John S tephens. 
135-1w~l't Lal'~oll . 

]4,>-W iIlal'll Mjn leel. 
15a-Burton Dull. 
]6j-1':l l l~ghter, 

175-.Johll O'Leal'y, 
Hcavyweigh t- Jt'r:lnle O'Leary, 

By n ON SA.'" GIOV '\~N I 
'fh l'ee tails fealmed tho finals of Cffidllls: nollie Williams (Wis, 

eonsill); otto Vogel (JIIinois). t y crOWd, the unil'Cl'slty wl'estllng finals l[U:lt 
Close Stal1; nJ!:,I1t as champions wore deelarcd In 

The Red and Whlto started as If Sl · R· I \lIght classes. Favorites clune through 
tl) g-Ive the 1932 league champions iatlng In i with easy wins In every CMe but one. 
nnore thall they had bargained for, Fina ls o[ the championships, which 
but aCter being held at an even 0 T d werl' b~lng boos ted as mu ch for t he 
count of 4.·4 at the q uarter a nd on pens 0 ay pUl'nohC or raising monl'Y [or the 
nenr equality throu!(h most of tho team as to declare champions PI'OI'e<1 
second period, the Key City boys the most success[u l In year~ as about 
pulled away to a short, lead, added Track, Baseball Squads 200 pel'gons turned out for the show. 

I l ' . ~I~~~:Y CI~~I~fEI'.' ! Blue White 
J)evel·. r ...... .1 o· ~ Attack Slow 
!-l'n it ll . f .......... ··· ... 11 H 0 

l'1.rel's. r ..................... 3 ~I Il~ IOn Last Half 
'J'llll l1I lI~ , c . . ......... 1 , 

,lpl\'U 11. !: II' 1 
FlIlWlllclhl cr .!l' II II I! 
i}1tJ'rml, f.!' " .... II 

f) " 

Tptals ................. fi 6 a 
!\.I.liAlNI (t5) li'fl . FT. pr. 
\\, y~atl[. r ..... :.......... I fI J 
~ameroll . ~. f ............ 0 II 
Herlc. f .. . ............... f1 I 
~ hri~ten H~I:, ~ .. ' ...... n 0 
!'!lllllte, c .................... 0 0 
"rumley, ~ ... : ............. 1. Q 
om. I: ....................... .1 4 
~I r intzer. I:' ................ 2 0 

" '" 
I 
I) 

1 
1 
2 

'rlllnJs ................... _ .. ,0; 5 9 
If?''' I''''': Pa ige (Stute T each· 

N 'S). 

Georgia Tech 
Meets Bears 

CaHfornians Favorites 
to Cop Intersectihn. 

al Tilt Today 

Alumni Cut Down 
Bift' 12,4 Lead 

of Half 

Q,l 

I 

Ily AJ., !H11'{'IfEl.L I 
!Jnl,'Holty high sehool guthcl'ed 

enough llIomentpfn during the fh'At I 
hnlf of Its oQnloyt With I'll ah)mnl 

team laal night to cOllst through 

lhe second portion or I he gllme ana 

C'mcrg'C victor. hy thr Altm mllrgln 

Of onc point. 'rhe count \VIlS IG·l • . 

at the final whistle', fLl tlloug'h thu 

Ki stler 1032 edition and enjoyed ,L 

12·4 margin at till' halt. 

A bloc'l{y YOUIW fellow named 

~Iyer~ c3u~c(1 no elld of cxrltemellt 

during the tirst Ita ll, jltlHhlnJ{ In 

thl'l'o ffeld goals and three (I'{'e 

thl'ows whlio IIIR rUlInlng matr. 
Dever. \\'a~ get.t1n~ on<, ba:< I'~t fl'OIn 
thn flool' and JeSRllp wag "1I1i(lnl-\' :t 

Cree shot Cor University high. 
Dill Leads Alumni 

During th(' second holf. Thoma~ , 
~o It In the third perlo(1 as the Little S k S F Many ticket huyer~ faUed to show UP 
Hawks failed to count, and then ee upport rom Bl'JRJ(EL}~Y. Cal., Dec. 16 (AP)- University high cp nter, wns the heCo.usc of the extreme cold. Coach 
checked a. .hort-llved Iowa Cit)' Proceeds Howard Intends to put on anothel' With no Championship standing to only BI~le a nd Wh itl' man to NcOrp 
rally to chaik up their second vIc· Sl10lV next semester in 01'111'1' to rnlM WOI'I'Y about but keyed up ovcr a ll f"om the floor. He al~o added a 
tory or the young campaign. the bnlanrE' of the necessary funds. jntersectlonnl football rivalry that trI'O ihl'ow and Myers rang Ull an· 

Held to just six points In the first Where Onc(' magic teet oC Aubrey hegan four yen.rs ago In Pa.'Uldena. othel·. 

J tick Crickard, lIal'\'ard g)'id 
ace, recently mentioned by the 
all·Ampriea ro01 hl1l l \)Olll'r[ rO!' his 
~tel'ling work during the la ~t ::Wil
son, is shown at his job in thl' 
llurvard Varsity club, whpl'(' hI" 
is working his wily tlmmgh (101-

legr. Betweell hi:-; fl1 \ldif''i Hnel 
bPOl't~, Jack is kl'pt 1ll'l'tty bu,'y 
answering phonrs. 

Wildcats Get 
31·22 Victory 

SPORT 
Little Hawl{ 

Sophs in Win 

11alC of tI'e "alnn, \Vlll'ch IV"" nlose D<;vine an(l his mighty champion· Gooll Fpatlll'c 0 I T I' ~ I I C Ii! I I t B e _ uo , eOl'g a . ec 1 s ,·.ng nepr. an, a· Fu 11'011' s el' anel an'on, aItC'!'· 

and \I'ell Ill"yeel but fOl' his ""'oat ship elellen. ma rched te gridiron Fans wel'e entertaIned between the ., Be '11 t I I R If u e , orma s aI's WI mee lere ornor· naling Ilt guar(1 fOI' Univ('r~ity ei 
.fleorlng. Captain Ja ckson tOOk , h.lstory now 1.le" a. huge sl,atlng regular matches by the antics of row. hi h 0 11'1 t ·, tl I t th 

Attack Leads 
Against Pitt 

Fiv{' 

k Larry Griswold and Steve Nielson. II , r n '1 JU eu nil 1 nil' 0 e 
charge of the pl'oceedlngs from 1 I'm thnt carnes the hopes Of two Four years ago the Bears took SMrp shC'rt, with the cxcC'ptlon of 

Iowa Naches t11·,t it w'lI f'nance The pail' put on a comic professional 

from the field and garnered a free their' "pm'!" for the next Yl'ar . boul, using- ('very phase of the hai" of Roses gamE.> best remembeoed On the alumni 1'11(1 oC the argu. 

Remain Undefeated 
Loop Race With 
35·28 Victory 

there on and counted five Umes ., I I,. on. e on the chin In the tournament I Fuhrmelstrr's two flrrsonal foulA . 

)
'11 toss to pile up a point gathering Fa~ed \\~th th" neceeslty of cur· pu!llng, yelling, fouling. antI torture by the 7" yard reverse run by Roy t D'II h d h '-- I h . I holds or the pros. a lnl'n, I ate ""Ht n g t Wlt 1 P.Y.\!'<HT()!'<, TIl. T)"r. Ir. ("\1'1 

total of 18. tailing the compNltive prog-I'am in nle!:'els, California center. IJast year I a field goal anl1 four free ride. to , 

EUGENE 
THORN 

H . Jad<son ChC('ked lJasebal! and traCk, George ilresna.. 'fhe closest regular scrap or. the at Atlanta the RambUn' '''reck oC the foul lin". :Melntzrr waR n. dORej :\urth\\'t'"t~rn rn~k('11 UI' il8 thml 
Kermit Jackson. his yOtlllger hall an" Olto Va VI'I Inilu~urnted eVt'!1.ing was In the H5 ·poun(1 diVIsion Oeorgla Terh fe ll to p'eces 1" G b I I 1~lt p r I' 'n A ha k 11 11 u !( ~ as BIll Minkel eked out a narrow 0YN'. 1 ' . "', e· rllnnerup with n. pall' or haskNM. "1"[1" 1 1'C·ron .., I C" P m 

brother, was held well in check, but the construction of tho University lime decision over Loren Heller. lIIln. fore a high geared CalffOl'nla elcven' l 'I'yjark and rruml~y adcll'd on(' I \'Iclury IJf t1,r 'LaSl)n tonight. ,lI" 
------ his floor game and d(>fen stve play of Iowa's first outdoor skati ng Bellrs F 0 I 

J t 
I kel won the match wh~n he not only. av ree I cach, and B~ck took another tree teating Pllt,hul'~h's tuurlm; tlYe, n 

u st onc real hot s real, and It was was the outstanding facto I' in the l'I'nk, on old Io\va F,' I", l'etlll'll" Th B a tl . e"" \ ' 0 I 
U , got away In tho (irst period of the e e I'M 11S S .... on ,n S x shot. to :?~. 

TONIOll'l' the Ilawkcyes moet 
Carleton on the flplC] house bas
ketball court In what promlGc~ 

to l)e one of the 11a,'dest games of the 
sea.son, and surely the harcleRt Ilre· 
Conference season game. There are 
likely to be somc tense moments. 

over and Cit)' high's freshman·sopho· \ lsi tors' otherWise well·balanced from which will he us~d to defray overtime but al so got behind to pile games, lost ,three and tied two. ('heck Rally 
more team was stil l undefeated as team. expen"es of thl' Imcl< and baseball up a. sizeable mal'gln of time. Heller OeOl'gla Tech bl'lngs a standing of The hlg alumni HpUrt came with 

The rangy Llll1e Hawk boys, j ' I fl" tl Dubuque fell, 35 to 28, in the curlaln ~eam". cut It down later In a powerful come· au I' w ns. our asses anu onc e the open 1o" of th" >ecnn(l half 
showing considerable Improv.ement t tI west coast 

ral~01' at Iowa City high gym last and more smoothness of attack, put 'Vith the spr('d anl1 l]ispatrh b!lck hut could not slice of[ enough of 0 le .. 
that hM ('harartrri7c(1 the exist. th U e Th .. Bears are oVPf\vlwlmlllg (av. 

night. on a nice defensiv!' exhibition, hut em. orlteo In the eyes of lo~al fans, but 
enCe of the two ~pocts at Iowa. 55 Second FaU 

When the third p~rlod opened last 

night the Little Hawl{s were haWing 

were not equal to the task of stop· Coach BIll lngl' m 11l1S wall cd JI 
the rinle \\':IS stal'tt'd last Thlll's, John Stcphl'nf; pl'!'vldcd the short. a' 1 a 

ping Iheir chief nemesis in his shots t " t h t f tl C t I k I 'll I 1 ('st matrh oC the ewmlng in the 126 a wa C ou Or J()S r C y 
rrom the pivot position under the day alii WI (lllen tnl ay at 'Houlherners." 
basket. • 1()e1{ wUh the we~t r h If pound c1a~s whcn h~ pinned Henry 

0(' . f II" Mortenson In 55 seconds act!'r having Coach Bill Alexander of Georgia. 
And according to Iowa cllstom, the the short end of a. 17 to 14 score ancl 
c"owe! will probably "boo." It Is just 
an old Iowa. tradition. and one we thcn they started pouring tho ball After steve Petralcis, clever Du· 
could (10 wlthuut. It doesn' t do a bH In to the InlSkl't LlS thOUg:1 they buque floor guard, had missed tll'O 
oC good, and may do harm, for off!. couldn't miss and liNI th e HCOre at free throws at tbe outset of the can. 
clals have been known to taJm out 18 pn~h. Dubuque went a head two test. "Doc" Lind tipPed in a follow 
thell' spite on thc team-both in points nnd then little Jake Snider cut . hot to give the Lltlle Hawks the 
calling foul ... on technicalities, and loose for fOUl' llolnts with the resG lead. Petrakis came back with a 
calling Couls on the cl'Owd. Many reo of the team following his le~d and tree t h row made good as C. Jael.· 
Cerees do that. And they are withIn the period ended with the win ners ~on went under to count hIs first 

cOIllI>leted lInc! Ihe ('aslern IllIlf welcomcd the role of under dog, 
promised for l\Ionday ut tho his OPpOlll'nt In jeonardy from the Rain Fulls 
latest, As n sll.ecinl fav!)r to gong. 

One of the other two falls came In "This isn't the st l'ongcst team we 
the ice skating fa liS who would . the first bout of thl' evening, lhe l,ave hald," he said, "but it has as 
liIee to MtNul the Iowa·em·le· match between " 'ayne Deegan and much Oght pel' sQual'e inch as any 
ton basketball game tbo r:"le . Dill Sedlacek In the 118 pound clivi. 1've coached." 
will be ligbt('cl ancl open nfter slon. Dergan han the advantngc Rain started falling todny wIth 
the gan.fl, t hroughout and finally manageel to ]lrospects oC a wet field tomorrow. 
When finnlly comp)ct('d the rink pill his man with a reverse heacllocl{ CalifOrnia functioned all season 

will occupy the entire width Of the and bar arm. on mostly power attack. but In prac· 
theiL' rightS. ahead 28 to 20. fif'1cl goal. A free throw by the 

Oocll Ill'fense Du buque captain followed by a pall' 

Aside (1'0111 that. it just isn·t 
good sl>ortslIuIIIship. 'l'he effi· 
cials are t rying' to 110 theil' best, 
but it is no 110ft Jllb to worle It 

cloS\). harll ·follght basketball 
game, Tl'y it (01' YOIII'self somo 
t im e and see what It time you 
have t l'yillg to I{cop everYOllfl sat· 
is fi ed. evell the 10 plarers on tho 
flonr. And Iowa, has the I'clmta· 
lioll o f ba.ving th e bigge&t bunch 
of " wol ves" ill t he Hig Ten eOIl ' 

fer ellce. AII~'one ('all be I' good 
\Vlnn~l'. lin t noL everyone ~an tallO 
n. tOllgl, bl'cal{ ll<IuJ ~tilt he /I good 
sport. Wh~ IIl1t get intI) the 1::1 me 
and use energy c heering ill ~tea ,1 

of bl)oing. 

The last (juarter was fought up and of charity goals by Soucelc lert the 
down the floor with neither team dis. ,'CO L'., tied at the end of the first 
playing a concN·ted attacl<. quarter. 

Except foJ' the scodng spurt of SOlleek Scores 

old gridiron anti most Of It:; length. 
More thnn £il'", Inches thick, tho Ira 
will pr~sent a smooth even surface, 
c1iminatln/:, nl! the humPH Hnd 
cracks that interfere \11th slmllng 

Th e thlrll fall came when big Frank flce thIs week spent much of the 
0' Leal'y tosse(l Bill H asil In the time p('l'fecllng' an aerial offense. 
beavywel!;ht division. Behind Cor the Georgia T ec ll has tossed paHses all 

Snldel' In the big rally it was just a Petrakis opened the scort\ng in 
majority of the ~Ime, he had never Y('a,r. 
rerlous)y threatencd lIass until the' The BearS wlll have the advant· 
lattel' a,tlemp\ed a U'lck to get away age in weight, both on the line and cllse of Dubuque coming down U11) the second periott with a long shot On the river. 

I 
C100r unUI they came close enOJ.llfh fro m the side of the court, llcing 
for I.L Cliy high mllll le take t.be bill! fo llowed by C. Jackson with anoth· 

Regular hours fOI' thE.' U'~ 'If till! 
rink will be fro111 1 to G o'clock in 
tlw afternoon 'Uld 7 ~o 10 o'clocl' at 
night with thl' pO~fllhiUty that It 
\ViII be extendM to 11 o'clorl< week 

and fell Into a bOdY scissor I1,n(1 half jn tho bnckfleld. 

1 th ] t " h f er of h is pivot specialties. Soucek a lH en (Own a t"e at er end a Othel'!; 1<'fl.!lY ' VIOl! 
th fl .....·t tl I I I th tossed in one from close range to .,. e 001'. JJCSpl E> 11l 1 g 1 score Il- '.ch" rest of the matchcs were \\'on 
I t ] d 'narl'ow the count and Dale Mar· ocal earn e Isplaye a c1c\(er defense b)' wide declslonR as Burton Dul!, Bob 
tl t I , I lIt h I "haJl, Iowa City guard, counted once 

1a e,t t 11' nYu< ers emp y ",nde( F h T -rson, nat Riglltel', 1lI1" JOlIn 

nelson. -------
AlI.University Track 

Meet on January 21 
on two free th rows. Kermit and ends. • or use at nl" t tWQ row~ .........~ ... 

uncll'!' t1w hn.sket time nfte!' lime. O'Leary s'"'··ed behind thnlr n1en Iowan will hattIe fellow Iowan Cecil J a.ckson took turns on close In of flood lights havo Iwen installed .... J , 

Ha llaI'll Leads I th I • th t dl f mo~t of the lime. Casey Jone~ dlcl In IndlvldunJ traek 0.11(1 Held evcnts 
Plrkln", an outstanding man. In the I R.hOlS as. the halt e ndecl. the score a ong e r m 0, e s a um, urn· .. d l 12 7 . h ' h II ht t I f offer O'Loa.ry some Oll l)Osi'lon at and l'e laYA at th e UniverSity of 

game is n Imost Impossible for the en. 'ltan ng at to. IS Jng en aug J; a ma ( sa e ' I 
TI I It dd " f abl k times while Carl Larson surtll'lsed Iowa's thirteenth annual relay car· 

tire t~am worked together smoothly lC) v s Or8 a. e" 10 pOints to and com art e s aUng. 

I tl . t tal d ' t l t l I d t 1 Cit' J I 'I I ,many by his stubbol'11 reslstanpe o[ nlval In the field house Jan. 21. 
and ('lImlnated any chances for Indl. , leu' a urmg. le., I' qual' or Ol,a y 8 un or (13m lcr 0, I 

tl I aJ t d I t C tf the experlen~d l;Ughter, Wilh the meet Involving more 
vidu a l stal'dom. Fred Ballnrd, fresh. fj.S le oc S r le vaIn Y a can· ommel'co has a ered to help thO 

I 
n..+ C J k " _. f t h Summary Qf matches: I than ~OO men, the program will In-

• man guard and center was the raJ ly. 11"",. . ~c son m""e a ree row. I two Goach~s In thl) Ill'Om(1Lion of 

I OWA has ,n. good team this year,,' Ing (lost for the Red a'nd White. puJI. K. J ack SOn m ade a. field g-oal on a ' the projec t. llS-Deegan threw Sed lacek in clude nine Individual events and 
l 'he o. ul[l~ . hou ld go whethl'l' It '11 hi t t tl tl It fo llow a nd scored bp the charI ty __ :;:05 with I'everse heall lock and bar fOUl' relays. It wJll be t he flrst 0(' 

I g 8 cam age leI' evel'y me fI I I t U f lh 1933 I g~ts t~e breaks. or not. And as I threatened to blow and sharing hIgh l'Cute .. Three rap id Ore goa.ls W Working stenclily Cor nenrly two arm. c a es ng 0 D va,'s ty 
Roille 'V1Jl lams POll1t~ out. If the, ~corlng honors with A. Snyder a nd t he b Ig cap tain ad vanced lhe coun t days, university "'orl<mPlI cl~ared 126-SteJ1h~ns threw lIIOltenson In track material as well (l..q the only 
crowd starts riding O[[lclals, the play·I.b'el'S'el'son. 1,0 22 to 7 before the Red and the flelel of snail" with heavy drag~ 55 owconds with crotch hola and half Indoor a]1pen.rance of university 

whcn a total of 10 l)oil1ts W(>I'(> 
countpcl in till' ~parp of fl\'e min· 
ut~A, hllt Ih~ rnlly fell l\"'QY gl·nelu· 
ally, In dwindling dOlVn to a -lnl:'l(' 
fre(> throw In Ihe 13~t IIU'lrtpr. 

The ija111p tenden~y as was evl· 
dent In"t \\'~!'l, whpn th(' l'nl\'!'l" 
~Ity hlg'h crcw met Oxford 111 the 
."cason open!')' held throug-hout h.t 
nl<;ht's con[l\ct. 'l'h~ 1)lar hurrlpcl 
frnm one elld of tho '·Olll·t to Ihe 
Oth(,I', th~ drfenFC' and ottC'n"" 

unched In halve. at the rOlll·t. 
whll" shots \I£'nt wJlIl from tou~h 

anlfleR, F.('tuPR WeI'!' bohhlNl, and 
pneRC' trlrklpil out or plll\'~!'· tllng· 

k •. 
A !ew of Ihp alumni duh me,n· 

hers tangled with thp nCII' centPI' 
Jln~ !'ulin!;s. On the .whole, th£' Un' 
\'pl'slty hl"lt team sholl'ed hrtll'!' 
style thnn III the openln.- contI's'. 
with OxCnrd, ('.x~ept In the lack ot 
"('Nnli ·half punch. 

Shoes for Men 
A gift of QunJlty. st yle 
ancl com fort, 

$5.00 

COASTS' 
10-1: 8 , ClII1toD 

ers wllJ get the idea that they are 110t W hite quintet could start a raJl y nelson. men In Intramural competition. 
. p ulled by small rollerR, The cle:n" 135- Larson \von decision over ~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii • •• i getting a fall' dea l, and sln.l't playing The SUlllmary: a t the outset o[ the fourth perIOd. '_ 

Bra ""ct '0_'1 ing, banked around the .Ide with Oor(lon Benll. .... .. 
thel l' opponents ins tead of the ball. IOWA CITY (35) FG. F T . PF. \\:)1 '>"- S nru y ~ 
~he result Is the same as what hap. A S cl f 4 0 2, Wal t Brown came In to the game heavy Illanl,. 1'('lnforcpd with soil 14r,-."linkel IVan overtime declslol) 
pened In the seco nd ha lf of tM Mon. :Mea~~~a~'," f .. :::::::::::::::::::::: 0 ~ 1 to score cleanly fl'om m ld·f1oor. L1nd atd I ~now, wns f!oolled slowly nnd lover lIeJl er, 
m ou th game. 'fh e con test turns Into Mason, f ...................... .. .... 1 0 (~ t<>lIowe<J in beroro Thalha.mmer s eae Y to assure n smoolh even ISo-DUll won deciSion QVel' San 
a rougll. sloppy o:thlbj llon. WII!fams, f ........................ 0 0 0 made a foul goal. Don Chapman, I ~urt'ace a~d thrn allowpd to frp~ze. Olovannl. 

If tl}& cl'o\\'<I. I{OO IlIl it heaiJ lUII1 
jlls~ PIIIIH for thl) tcnnl to win. t he 
pl:tyerS will, I{eep J"ight on 111a y· 
Ing the gam& to wi ll . alld lIot to 
s('ore fa ll8 alld Iwor){outs. Most 

BaJlal'd, c ........................... 4 0 2 elongated Little Hawk forwa~d , h e fll'st ay('l' wo . only about thl'ee I65-Pat Righter won cleclslon over 
:b'el'gel'so n, g .................... 4 0 3 Imade good on t wo free throws aUl11 InChes th ick and was cOVHM y~R' CW'J Larson. 
J. Snldel', g ..................... 3 1 2 J;lrown tossed ln anoth r f r om till' U?l'Clay wth ,t sccond fioo(1 <If '\'Iller 175-J ohn O'Lrary won decision 

centel', adding a free t hrow a m o· to fill thp eneloslIl' (0 th<; thicknes~ OV~1' Janos. 

Totals .............................. 1 G 3 10 ment later. J . Pe t rakis score d on a of s:x or s~vpn inches. llenvy\\'elght - Franl, O'Leary 
oS t· up anel C. J ackson sewed up threw ]lass In G:30 with boel y scl"sor 

DUBUQUE (28) F'O. F T. Pl". ,the garn ll wIth a. clo. e sh ot and college at Iowa aa to 24 tonight In a and half nelson. 
Oste"'Jel.'Ofcr, f .................... 2 1 0 one·ha nded ove~hea<1 fl ip. Cha p- l)ask~thall game. ---

of the time we've been cryin/:, be. 
fore we wete IIU1·!. l .et's a L least 
save nul' 11101/118 for the few times 
when we arc nctually hUl·t. 1011'11 
hns 0. team Illis yeur thut will 
pIny it out wllh t h l) best of tlwlll, 
Get L'I.'lIlnd the ~~ IUIl a l1(l Jlu l! fill' 
il-Ulcr e is It 1>lace whel'e 110 01' 

offlelnl8 go wilen the, dIe any· 
WilY· 

RJel'lee, f ............................ 3' 0 0, 
Hull, c .................................. 41 2 0 
J-Jshc l1. g .......................... 2 3 3 

.man 's two foul gOQIs cnded tho The Ollteollaths I eel by a nan'ow 
Pocorlng. margin most oC the way, Ilut five 

m inutes be Can! t ho end of Ihe con· 
[(ost Parsons rnllj~cI to lie lhe IIco"e 
18·18. Tho OsteoPl1~hs put on It 

wh h'llI'lnd finish, howrvcI', to win 
the game. Marquess of Parsons was 

I Basketball Results ! I 

THOSE wl'catll n" fans who falled 
to attend t he a ll ·universlty mill 
champlonshll)~ II1Rt night missed 

somo good 111a.tches, hesldes the la ugh 
of lile l,col'. 'l'heR two boys. Ln!' I'Y 
01'18wol,1 and Steve Nielson crnne 
through with a "professlonul" mat ch 
that \vos 11 wow. For lho"o who thInk 
th Q jll'os s urrel' a lot, t hc 010 tc ~ W[U:I 

a scver~ blow. GrlslVold nn(1 NfelHon 
elo a II that the pros do, nnd 80010 he· I 
eldeM. t'lan ~ nrc undN' \I'll,)' to Htnge 
n. ball l bet ween t he t IVa bot weon 
halves or s(llt1e basl(etba ll game. T hc 
nlg ll t they go on , clon' t mlHs It . War 
good cleah ru n, it can't be b iLl. Pot· 
shots /'Illes It1rOU I) S'I'AR. 

DUM{EL CIGAR STORE 

We 1IPCClllllze In JIOIne made IlOUP 

11111} chlll COIl ~lIrlle: large 0011'1- 1 
1(Ie, Try It and be convinced, 

tAI".. ~_ .... ___________ .... _ 

lllankenbu rg, g ................ 0 0 t 

Tota ls ................ . 11 G 
Score by l)e l'lods: 

Dubuque ...................... 12 6 3 8-28 
Iowa City ...................... G 8 14 7-85 

n ef('I'ec: StrlcklN' (Iowa City). 

I ,Would Appreciate 

An opportunity of Hhowlng you 

OUr unu s ua lly at tractive a ssort · 

mont or Chr ist mas Novelties, 

T he pr ices IL I'e reasonable. 

P. C. Coast 
Coasts' 

PaJ;'S.OIiS Falls Before 
lG:rks~iUe, 33. to 24 

KIR KSVI L CP., Mo. , Dec. 16 (AP) high scorer with nlnc J1o lntll. 

North\\'e~tcl'n 3J; Pll tsbuq;h 22, 
Iowa State 31; Cen tra l 10. 
A ul;us tann. 57; Cornel! 24. 
Orln nell 24; Hlmpson 16. 
WeRtel'l1 Stale T aehers 34; St. 

- 'rhe K lr"svlll e collcge of Osteo· 'l'he tcams will piny ngaln tomol" Ambrose 27. 

path y and slI l'gel'y del'eated Parsons row night. 

All 60 

instruments 

out 

tonit~ 

Women 
Celebrated ~adio·Dance Orchestra. 

S.badowlaad 

Sioux Fall s 43; • f Ol'l1lngslde 20. 

-Show 

and 

D~e 

Men 85e; 
and tax 

. 

DoYouBuyH a 
or .Just Co I' 

The amount of heat you get from your fire 

depends upon the quality of coal you use. 

Williams' Power-Full Coal will give you 
more heat, and cleaner heat, with less ash, 

whether used in furnace, grate or heater. 

Don' t order coal-Order Williams Power

Full Coal 

Il does more-therefore costs less! 

Delivered Prices: 

FURN ACE EGG, 
P r 'ton ............................... . 

a·INCH EGG 
Per Ton ............................... . 

87.25 
$6.00 

Boone 
Coal Co. 

• 

18 EasL Benton St. 
Phone 3464 

A PRODUCT OF THE NASHVILLE COAL CO. 

pull"cl awar to a S"\'I'n polnl I ad 
lit hA,1f time allil wikel orf a 

Panther rail)' tllat [~II only twO 

pO:l1t,; ",h(,rt o~ IL tl early III th 

6l'('on,1 lit' I"d , " "it\1 tho I\{'ore e7 

\0 III a,alnst them with nbout five 

mil1l1te~ til go, Ih Prlllth 1'8 stagl'd 
a'rothe" outhul·.<t whiCh n('tt"" twO 
(\1'1<] goals hy O"'I1<'lIlllrt on,l lIn· 
oillel' by 11 u 'heM. 

The 
Swing 
To 
Royal 
Continues-

Drinl{ 

FOR 
YULETIDE 

CHEER 

Royal Di!!lr. Co. 
-J 0 aroorry 

• 
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DIXIE DUGA.N-Yes, What? By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Iowa tate Quintet McLarnin in 

Eight Round 
Knockout Win 

lH~RE:. IT .s, 
~ H. ::SWELL STONE'I 

I ,) " 
OH.I- w~o ?f! 

WHAT'S 
"THE... 

MATTE.R? 

1'r's SCRAGGLES
FROM MARUNSSYS 
AND HD '1! THO£ WITH 

BUT 
WHAT 
CAN 

Ralli in econd 
Half for 31-19 Win 

Weight Disadvantage r 
Pl'oves Handicap \ 

- TIoIA'T S ""~E JEWElERS 
.sHOP - HURRY/ 

SIE:'P SACK, ~ -
'C;>UICK !.I- DON'T 
L.ET HIM SE-E. 

lJ5-

141$ ~lRL- BUYING
A ' RING- SCRA"llS 

HAVE. 
TO 
DO 

WITH 

Iowa 
pled 

to Pt'nNrat~ 

and when In . ol"lnl 11O:;llIon failed 
to sink goal many lint -. for Ful1er 

"ml\' YORK. ])<'0. 16 (A 1') -.Jlmmy 
MeLal'llln. pl'I (I~ of tilt' 1"I"h elnUlo'·'. 
1,I1oek il oul IItlie S'Ullmy Fuller uf 
lln'lton In cl~hl nHlnlis of u 10 rotl nd 
boul tonight. but 'ldueu lillie tn his 
fighting It.lur('l.'';I h(\(p1'C u. c1J!i~ttsUs· 

tied rro"',~ of JO.OOO. 
Scnling b't,·,-ly nhov" the Ught· 

\\,clr,ht limit while huh)' faeed Jimmy 
~~me In u shade uncle,' the welter· 
Weight pOll nrluge of 147 pOllncl8. S,un· 
mY bit off altogether more lhn.n h!' 
could chow. lie WUH on tile floor four 
lime" In Al l. 

'fool! Fie!',,!' nf'"tinf; 
MeLIIlnln bang -,I 111m 10 th!' can· 

"ns with two crushing- lerl hooks to 
the chin fm' a count or nine In the 
lirHt rl)unrl. 'J'he seCond I"'lIeh e!1.u<fht 
h,e chunky lJaston you"!!,st"I' as h~ 
bOuJl('erl riff the ropes. M;uin In lhe 
second. fout· •• cumIR bMore the bell. 
,nmmy hll tile "esil) undc,· II Ip([ hant! 
~IiIA to the chin that ('rtug-ht him JUHI 
~H he swung hl~ own left rtncl de· 
no~ller.l him a. milch from thp l'peol! 
as the fOl'cr "I' the l)llll('h. 

I?ol' the next flve rOUl1I1H. the ·our· 
a~eoll~ New r";nglan rlC'l" l ook a n(.:ll"ce 
beating rts McVtl'nln. It hen'l talll'l'. 

with a wide eage In ,·e·tch. staJlwd came to g,'II'". I'ullel' e"~n munagecl 
111m abollt the ring. >lmashlng his to hold :\fcLarn ln pvell In the third 
Mall with lel't hoolts. cornering him anl1 took a slight ecll\'e In the fourth 
repeatedly on the ropes to drill his whel'e IlP surprised Jimmy with his 
heads with bolh hands. sw('('plng left to the heall, as Me· 

Neve.· Stopped 'rl'ying Larnln ndssed l·eIJerttedly. Summy 
Fuller I<e[)t ufC the floo r dUI'lng-1 manage,l to get over rt "eries of rights 

these );; minutes of batllp, 1111t few that ral"ed a 11Imp on Jlmmy's left 
In the crowd cou ld undel'Htanll what I cheel .. 
I<el)t the cloggetl Italian lip. li e wa. Roo ;\IcLlu'nin 
"t l( terrific disadvantage. force li to I The crowd hoo<'ll MeLamlll 'M tai" 
do a ll the lead[ng. ['lit he llev~r HlO(')'jt!eR glelHll1y. rtS th~ lllNhodlcal 
ved trying. 111'i"hman touk ~v~ry posslhl~ nd\·un. 

Hrtltllng dC8pel'alely fr(\111 n. bob· ta!j'e of his extra weight, "IlIIg-hed 
bing crouch. Hwlnglng wl~e left hooks Fuller con.ldera!)ly and cven hit him 
to the head and thumpin g McLarnln's' ([ cotlllie of times a(tel' the bell rung 
!Jody wltll both hands whcll they ending- the firth . But the feeJinJ;'s or 

~fdel 
c§abafini 

r .op~nght 1931.1932. R.l feet 54Win1 

Oisfriflvm/ 1>/1 

1ft;;; truluresS¥ni Inc. 

SYNOPSIS on his heel, and ~o departed to his GueSSing them to be baj>e. Why?" 
In the year 1690, when piraey own ship, there to wait until the She smiled a little wanly. "If he 

.. a8 rampant on the Spanish Main, restoration of the Centaur's steeT· had let tbem cut your throat, you 
Priscilla Harradine sailed from the ing·tackles and repe.irs to her yards could not now be speaking evil of 
West Indies b 0 u n d for England should enable them to proceed. him." 
aboard the "Centaur." She is ac- Meanwhile. the Black Swan was "Gadslife, madam!" He grew al· 
tompanied by middle· aged Major warped away by Bweep~ from the most apoplectic. "For obstinacy 
Sands, the aide of her late father other vessel, and stood by, hove to. commend me to a woman. I hope 
who had been Captain.General of Miss Priscilla, listless on the the sequel may justify this stub· 
the Leeward Isles. The Major aims stern·locker. I e ani n g sideways born, unreasonable belief in a black. 
to win Priscilla's hand aud fortune. against a bulkhead, called the Ma· guaro. I hope it may. But, to be 
Monsieur Charles de Bernia, former jor's attention to the other vessel's ·trank, I caI)not hold the "ope with 
lieutenant of the notoriotls bucca· withdrawal. confidence. Stab me if I canl" 

He rose from his seat at the "Now that is brnve in you, Major 
neer. Henry fttorgan, is aboard. The table, where he had been fortifying Sands. Brave-is it not?-to have 
Major is hostile toward De Bemis, himself out of tbe rum left there so little regard for the anxieties of 
eonsidering the latter a pirate. but by the buccaneers, nnd crossed in a woman in my case." 
Priscilla is fascinated by his charm 1 si ence to her side. He was stung to I?enitence. "Oh, 
and wit. MOTgan now is Governor "Heaven knows what it means forgive me, Priscilla. It is just my 
of Jamaica, and employed by his for us," she said. anxiety for you that goads me on. 
King to rid the sea of pirates. A His answer was first a dismal Blunderingly, perhaps. I would give 
few still elude him-among them sigh, and then. since what fills a my life for you, my dear ••. " 
the scoundrel Tom Leach, for whose man's mind excessively must be It was Monsieur de Bemis that 
eapture Morgan has posted are· ftowing over, he began again upon interrupted him. "Let US hope, my 
ward. Lea c h. on his ship. "The a theme which had already led dear Major, that 80 much may not 
Black Swan," engages the "Cen· them as near the edge of disagree- be required of you." 
taur" in combat and captures her, ment as was possible for two per. Startled, Major Sands s w u n g 
kiiJing all hands on deck. In the sons so closely allied by a common round, to see the Frenchman stand. 
cabin, Dc Bernis cautions the Major peril. ing within the cabin doorway. He 
and Priscilla against denying any· "It is incredible that you should entered. and closed the door. He 
tIilng he says a8 their lives may for a moment have believed in this advanced towards them. his manner 
depend on it. He introduces PriSt man. Priscilla. Incredible, stab mel quietly assured. "AJl is now art 
cilia as his wife and the Major as Let it serve you as a warning ranged," he informed them. in his 
his lirothel'·in·law. De Bernis whets against your own inexperience. An. J:leasant, level voice. "I am in com. 
the pirate's greed with a story of other time perhaps you will trust mand of this ship, and you will 
I fortune to be gleaned from a to my riper judgment." regard yourselves as my guests." 
Spanish plate tIeet sailing shortly, "There may not be another time," "And Captain Bransome, sir?" 
adding t hat he left Morgan to she reminded him. -she asked him, lIer voice a little 
search Cor Le:tch and enlist his aid "lndeetj, I fear that there may out of control, her eyes watching 
in its capture. De Bemis and Leach not be!' him the while. 
sign an agreement tbat the former "If there is, it will be thanks to His dark, saturnine face, how. 
wili lead thr pirates to the plate l\!onsieur de Bernis," ever, was entirely unrevealing. It 
Oeet Lnd receive one·fifth of the This was to reopen the discus· was as expressionless as biE! tone 
treasun. Leath begrudges De Ber· sian at its bitterest point. It looked when he answered her after a per· 
nis such a large share. but later. as if it would lead again to sharp ceptible pause. 
the pirate's lieutenant, Wo&,an, in· disagreement. "Captain Bransome did his duty 
fers that the promise can be broken "To Monsieur de Bemis? To him! by his ship. Had he behaved Ill! 

after the spoils are in their posses· Thanks to him?" The Major turned bravely earlier, he might now be 
.i~n . . He also reminds Lea.ch t~at away in his annoyance. He strode alivc." 
Pr~sc~lIa would also h~ 8 ralr prize. across the cllbin and back again. "Del\dl He is dead 1" The horror 
PriSCIlla and the l'ttajor overhear- He and Miss Priscilla were alone of it drove her white to the very 
Ing the negotiations betwe~n De there, Pierre having withdrawn to lips. It seemed so impossible that 
Bernls Bnd Leach. -wonder If the I the little pantry that had been the a man so vigorous and hearty. so 
Frenchman is in league with the unfortunate Samu~l's stronghold at full of life, going home in such 
pIrate. ~hen questioned. De Bernli the forward · end ' of the cabin on fond expectancy of reunion with his 
onb renunds them. that 80 far they the starboard side. wife and the family which scarcely 
are safe and he Will do his. bes.t to "You can still put trust in him T knew him, should have been cut off 
get them to England. He IS lI'IVen In this pirate rogue 1" so abruptly and cruelly. 
tom~~nd of the "Ce~taur." The "I can pu~ trust in no one else. De Bernis slightly inclined his 
S~SPICIOUS Leach appomts t,,:o of If he fails us • • ." She made a head. "He said last night that this 
hi' men. Wo&,an. ~ n d Halhwell. Ilttle gesture of helplessness to was bis last voya&,e. Qddly pro
lieutenant a~d salhng master un- complete her meaning. phetic; yet falsely so. He is at 
der De B.erms to walch the latter. Major Sands would have riven peaee. He looked to the future, he 
De Berms shows no resentment, years of his life to have been able said, to IlIake amends to him fol' 
~:t c~ony turns to the task of haT- to re~roach her with her lack of the past. He is spared the discovery 

g hiS shIp cleaned. trust in himself. Since the clreum- tllat the future can never do that," 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 
stances denied him this consolatiol\, "My heavens I" crieq the Major, 
he grew increasingly bitter. "this is horrible I And you can taltC 

Leach eyed him malevolently, "You can stlJl say this after all of it 80? You might have saved that 
with the suspicion of a sneer, but that we have overheard T Knowinlr poor fellow .• !' 
offered him no hindrance. Within the deviltry now afoot! Knowinr "Ah, that, no," do Bernis inter· 
ten minutes a score of hands were that We rascal is makin&' common rupted. "When I went on deck, it 
at the work. causa with these other scoundrels T was already too late. Indeed, the 
~n hour later, when the two YOl! tan lay this wben he had the fight was ended before Leach came 

ships were ready to part company, Insolence to pass you off as his down bere." 
and none but tho erew of a hundred wlfet" "And the others? The crew?" 
men appointed to the Centaur re- "In wbat case should we be i.f! he In the saD;le colourless voice de 
mnined aboard her, Leach himself had not! That was something done Bemis replied: "It is not the prae
Was disposed to return to his own tb eave me." tice of Captain Leach to take prla· 
vessel. "You are quite sure of that? oners." 

On the poInt of doin&' so he must 'S\lfel Then ye're singularly trust. Miss Priscilla uttered a groan, 
of course, require at 1~8t of d~ ina-." and sank her .face into her .hnnds. 
B~rnis to be informed of their dee- Her pallor deepened before the She was assa~led by a feehng of 
tination Implication of his sneer. But she na usee, of famtness. As from a 

"We ~teer a course due louth. tl.ashed defiance ' of his mistrust. distance she heard that level, pleas
we8t, for the islands at the mouth Durinlr the .Iilenee that had pre. antly .modulated voice spealdn.g in 
of the Gulf of Maracaybo," he waB vli1ed between them, she had been Its sbff, faultless. Enghsh famtly 
answered. "Jf we .hould become thinking deeply. revicwin&, the so~.tened by a Galhc acce~t .. 
separated, our rendezvous I, off whole lIituation; and she bad per- Let my sense of hospl.tah~y T~' 
Cape de la Vela." caived at least one little feature assure you both. aere you ar~ In 

"Ia that our destination? Do we that told stron,ly in de Bernis' fa. no danger. beyond that of a httle 
wait there for the plate lIeet?" vour. She mentioned it now. dela! and Inconvenience. Now that 
Keenness gleamed in the little dark "If his motives were as base as all IS arranged, I can repeat the 
eyes of the bUccaneer as the, you Imply, why did he trouble to assurance with confidence." 
watched de Bemis' countenance. .pare JOu! Wb, did he paBs you Hotly conte~ptuou8 cnn;~ the a~-

"Oh, no," he was answered. "That off al his brother.ln.law?" swer from MaJor Sands: Wh.t 18 
I. merely the first staKe of our To the Major It was a startling It worth, sir, this assurance from 
'1oyall'e " queatlQn to which at the moment you ",ho ulurp the place of that 

the ('rowd llid Sammy little good. 
'rh~ ~teady beating gradually wore 

him down nne) he was a target for the 
uYllamI tl'l' when McLarnin set out 
to f1nlHh thlng~ ill 1I1e eighth. 

A left lind right caul(ht Fullel' In 
one oC the eorn("'s rtn,l 11(' went down 
fot· a ('ount of nine. As 11e arose ~lc· 
Larnln hashNI the re{'ling ~'olmg"tcr 
full on thp chin with bis right. 

strl'lIf.\th Gone 
Sammy. conslrlered the best of the 

li:.:ht weigh t cont(-nller,. went do\\ n on 
hi, buck under thr ropes. He rolled 
over ant! rl'ached his l<nees by tieven 
but his ~treml'th wa." gone. He stay· 
hi th('l'(>. hea,) llo\\'n. bloo(l ~eelling 

frO~>l his no~c and l!Jl~, ns Referee 
Hal'tI'')' ran tl1t- count t" 10 rtnd out. 

IcullPl' weigh (I only ) 31; 110llnriK t,,· 
"ig'l1l, n. II(JIllld over the J1~ht\Velght 
tltlc limit. While !\leLarnin scaled 
)45 )·2. 

Simpson Bows to 
Grinnell by 24-16 

• in Ragged Contest 

GIHKNFJI.T,. J)pr. 10 (AP)-'l'he 
Grinnell bUH[:ethall INl.m opened the 
local C'ng'Q Af"aSOtl wi th an llJlimprcs. 

~Ivo 24 to lfj victory over the Simp. 
\;on qulnlel thi s afternoon . 

Both team~ dl,playCd ragged ball 
<luring the first half, dropplng 
pa"ses lind mlsHing mrtny setup 

• ,hotR. The period pnderl 7 to 5 with I Simpson lertdlng. The hrand of play I 
jmJlro\'~d In the "eoond hrtlf. how. 
~ve,·. 0 n(1 both teams showed prom'j 
ISO. 

Lanlcy ITank Pun can. fl rinndl 
calltcdn. led the sco'~n~ with 10 1 

polnt". J.lddlcout was outs(tlllding 
1'01' the vlsitOl'e. 

Art Lasky Kayoes 
Doctor in Fourth 

ST. PA t;IJ. J)~e. 16 (,\P) - AI' 
Lasky, heavy\\'ei"ht fl'om l\1lnn~npu· 

Hs. srol'pd 9n ~lIsy fOllrlh round 
knockout over Joe Doctor. Du[faln. N. 
Y .• in a ~chec1ulecl elgh t round fight 
hrl'c to}light. Ln.slcy welghe<l 1G3 ] ·2 
(')ot:nds rtn<l Doctor 187 1·2. 

I J,rtql<y scol'Prlrc)lrrttt'(lIy with a lett 
lo the h[)dy nnd an occaSlonrtl lelt 
to the fn('e n 0[1 had Doc" 01' rtt hi~ 

me"ry thrvul;hout. A,·t HeOl'ed t\\'o 
I(nockduwns In the third. the Il\Bt jllst 
beto!'!' thl- 1J<>1l. .I.l tho sturt of the 
fourth. I,asl<y unleashcu a. flurry of 
left!! to the !Jody and face and a ter· 
I'Jrie left to the liver floored Doctor 
ful' the fll!1 count. 

Sioux Falls Col1ege 

, 
HICKCY$ 
DISAP-

Pf.4~/t 

?? 
• 

Florida Will 
Meet Uclans 
in Grid Game 

tem while U.C'.L.A. employE'S Q. Y .1 Wl.)n In an overtime pel·lod. 35 to 
l'latlon or lhe "'arner Bt~'le of piny. 3~. It wa th third ,,' In or the Il(''l. 

!lome 1 ,000 to 30,000 fans rue liOn for the Cold n Eogles 
expected to spe the game. The kick· nOI1.conre,·cnce games. 
of[ IH Bet COl' 1 p.m. (CST.) Shcalh;llkamp. vIsltlng c('uter, 

GAINBSYILLE, Fla .• Dec. 6 (AP) 
-Plol'lcla's sophomo"e eleven. RE'ek· 

Ing to cllmrtx rt disastrous gE'890n 
with an InterAectJonal triumph over 
a representatlve of the frtr weRt. 
fnces Cnllrornla's Uelans here to· 
mOrrow. 

ThIs coUpS'e town Is ready for kept Normal In the 16Il.d most of U,., 
lhe biggest gridiron celebration In game with his consistent ba.skel 
Its history. A long pal'llde. teatur· lihootlng. He netted six field goals 
Ing flowers, floats rtnd modeled aCl· 181)(1 four charity to"~ (or hlgb 
er the "Tournnment ot Roses" mnde point honol1l. 
famolls by Pnsadenn. will be held MaxweU led the "'estern Union 
tomorrow moming with civIc and ol'fenHlve with an even doz n mllrk· 
fraterna. l orS'nnizations nnd dell'ga· ra. ·Welcll . veteran (orward. con· 
lions from most ot Florldrt's 07 1 ~rlbut('d tim 11' scores lllte In the 
counties particlIlaling. gnme to sharo honora with his team· 

____ .:..___ mate. 

The Cnllfol'nla outfit trom Los Western Union Gets 
Angelcs, which detrained h<lre thl~ Overtime Triumph 
mOl'nlng and !'napped thl'ough a 
~hort (!rill, was looked u(')on as the Over Nonnal, 35.32 
fa. vorite to "epeat Il~ decision of a _____ _ 
yenl' ago over the Alllgntors. Flor· LE ]\fARS. Dec. IS (Al')-Comlng 

St. Amhro e Five 
Drop Opener to 

Little 19 Quintet 
Ida. AlIghtly outweighs the visitors I-uck strong In the second half, DAVENPORT. D~. 16 {AP)-Th 
In the Jlne but the Ucln.ns holt\. a I tho ,,,eRtet'n Union quintet tic(! up St. Ambrose coli ge bask tball 
1111'1(0 .clvantnge In tl1e bar tl('ld. j ts game with Southern Normrtl of team opened It" ""ason tonight with 

Flol'l<1a U"CS the Notre Dame sys· f'prlngOelcl, S. D., 30.nll, tonight andn d r~nt at the hnnds of " '('. t l'11 

,-' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPBO!AL CAIIH IU.H8-A ~ec1'" <I18collDt tor ~ 'fUe .......... ., ... ____ ..... tM .. Jlol4 qp. 
wUl ~ aUowe4 0Jl all aa-ttl" .u.,.rtleJnl &CIPDWI 1It1O'ir 
p .... 1rIUlIIl .. ...,. trolll e:q>lratla. 4at. Of tile 

No. of Six Day. 
'Ch~rr.el-c;:;;b 

I .51 I .40 6S I .6! 
I .50 .66 .60 I .77 I .'10 I .80 99' .to 

~18_t~D~I~O~~4~~.~a'~ __ =.S~5~L~_~.7~T~~.'~0-+~.9~O~~.~8!~1 ~~-1~l~.l~T~~l~.O~A~~l~a~~~I~I~.I~ 
~11:-t_O_'~5-+---,:I:-+"""';',=6e~ __ ',=4=-5 ~1!-:.:.:.870 ~-:::.:.:.9~O-+-,1;:..1~4~-:-:1'70-t~1~1'c=.30~1~1.::.18~1-=-1.:.:.4~~-:.1.=:::3·:.-. +.:.1 =.61 I 1.48 
!8 to so • .11 .115 I 1.21 1.10 1.3, U8 I 1.6. I 1.42 I U4 U8 1 Sll1.74 
,I to 85 , .11 .811 I 1.41 1.SG 1.G3 1.49 , US I 1.66 I 2.03 l.U 2.~~ I U~ 
IS to 4t I 81 'Ill 1 1 65 1 50 1 81 1 70 I ! 09 I 190 I 2 81 ! 10 ! 53 I ! 30 , .. 
41 to 45 • .. , .115 1-11 1.'It.\ 2.11 L U! L U5 I 1.14 t 1.80 I us I 2.l1~ I U~ 
45 to &0 Ie 1.'" .911 1.01 1.00 , us I ue I U1 I 2.811 t 1.88 t 2.tlt , S.15 , Z.Rfi 
U to ftl 11 1.18 1.011 1.81 ~.10 I !.to ! Us I U8 I U~ I '-1' I us I 1I.4f\ I l.t4 I. to to 11 I 1.n I 1.1, , u, I '-So I U4 I 1.51 , 1.11 I 'M I 1.4. I ' .14 I I.n I '.41 ---------..... ---------------------------------------------

M!aIm •• ~ ... tie. ~a) lena' t __ .... 

III.W GIl "«111-' 1II&a1l _"d .. tilt advertl .. _nt 
m_ .. oount.... '!'he 'Preflxeo 'Tor lIal .... 'Tor Rent,· 
'~ .. and IiIm1laP rme. at the bestllnmr of Il.d ..... to:> 
b. _tea fII. dte tot&l 1I.1lJlIber of worda Irt tbe ad. TIle 

BIlIIIbar q, letter \JI a ~lrtd ...... tAl .. lIOunt04 &I 
OM "ord. 

Cl1l.8lI1t1ed display. eoo lIeI' Inoh. BUllne" .-rd • .,... 
oolumn Inch. 15.00 1)111' month. 

Clao.lflM! 1""'.1'tlolnl(' ~I\ by 'D tIL will "" nll.,,,·, 
tb follotoln.- morn In.-

Coal 52 Lost and Found 71 ___ M_o_n_ey_to_L_o_a_n __ 37/ 
LOST-'WALLET, WITH TlA IL· ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

rortd pnARes and $3. Kecp $3.. " 
1:lea' "etul'n pa.seA. Jepson. Dial 
21-17 . 

LOST-BROWN LEATliEll NO'rE. 
book. Phone Welednlger. 9G01. 

$50 to $300 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL 

Trims Morningside LOST-G LAS S E S AND CASE. 

~'llI1lllJea II VillI! It lUwa ~U) "-It· 
, mm~dla.te vicinity (,an secure fl 
'''Ulelal asalilltnce lill ahort nouc. 
We malle loans of $5~ to $300 or 
-el')' reasonnble term&. Repay u. 
with one small. unUorm Ill\Ymen ' 
~acb montb; It desired yOU ha,,' 
dO montbs to pay. 

Grent Hellrt Block, ton ........... .$9.25 
Great Hea.rt Egg, tOil ............. .$9.00 

Howard Rudolph. Dial 4378. 
SIOC){ li'ALLS. S. n .. Dec. 1G 

(A'P)-Outpasslng Its opponents LOST-BROWN LEATHER BILL· 
throughout. loux Falls coll~ge bas· 
ketbal! team deefate<l MorningSide 

.43 to 29 here tonight. 
Sioux Fl\lIs led 21 to 10 at the 

fold containing papers and mon· 
~y. Cnll 3442. r 
----------__ ------ 1 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
halfWrty mark. llarington, Rayl and WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Holfert accountcd for more than heating. Lrtrew Co. lin So. 011 
half or SIoux Falls' points, gcttln.; bert. Phone 3675. 
H, 10 ant! 8 poillt~ respectively. ... ----------___ _ 

Good Things to Eat 53 
------

~trom. ~rul'nlngslde center. did mo,st 
c,r the Reoring for the visitors. He 
I(nrne"ed 11 points. Bones, Morning. HOMEUADE FRUIT CARE. DIAL 
~icl(\ fonl'al-d, accounted for 9. 63ll. Any size made. 

We Il/)cept furniture. autos. 1I"~ 
... tock, diar.iOndft, etc., M eectll"it! 

FARMERS-Inquire about 00 

·peclal Farm Loan Plan. 
11 you wish a loaD. lee our 10"'" 

,,,pr('oontatlve-

J, R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. PbelOe 6148 

Iiepresentlng 
Allber and Com.,ao, 

Equlta~:~ Bldg 0.... Mom!" 

Pocahontas, ton ..... _ ........ __ .$9.1IO 
Pet roleum Coke. ton ......... ~ ... $12.~O 
E. Rentucl,y Mloek, ton ._ .. $8.25 

, E. Kcntucley Egg, ton ............ $8.00 
Franklin Co. Lump. tOil ........ $7.50 
W. Uy. Lump and Ei~, ton .. $6.111 
Indiana Nut, ton ............. , ...... $6.00 
UUnols Coal, ton ... _ ................. 5.00 

Z tons .................................... $10.50 
All Coal DeIlTered At These 

Prices 
Term8 Strictly Cash 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Phone 6136 or G~51 

The Cyelon('!l took tl,.. If'atl early 
In the !':I'm and h Id It unlll near 
the end of th(> fi 1 haIl when Cen· 
lral fo!"£'M h (I by on point. 
J u .. t bt'lom the gun _o umled W g. 
nt'r. J'I\nltl' C)'c1ont' centt'r. sank two 
rrpe throwa to place hi. mate' In 
an 11-10 l('8d. 

et-lItml lead orr In the and pet 
rhd. but Lud",1 and W(' ner count 
wred with !:,oolB In ra pld succ . Ion 
tn pla('l' the C)'e1onea "'pit In the 
lead .. \ new ntral team wall rush· 
ed Into I hE' G'IIm<\ but II fal~ to 

alt Rlnt 's S orinII' rt\Jly which con· 
UnuM until th end ot the gnme. 

,·tate Teo('hers of ~Incomb. Ill., 34 
to 2;. The I.Itlle ~Inl'tef'n conf~r· 

('nee "quau Ie :0·10 at haIr time. 
St. AnUlro~e jump~d Into lin early 

lead but Oay nnd Grlg hI' DC lhe 
Teacht'f went on a scol'lng IIpree 
late In Ih flr-t JI 1'10(1. Th second 
halt w the NninU lI1lel'<l up only 
to IUllll' nlt'aln. nlld the visitors put 
tilt> gam on I .. Ith four aktl 
In n TO'" In the clo. In" mlnut . 

DOb Au tin. Mill' fOTwa.rll, \\'~~ 

outata ndlng for t. ,\ mbrOHl'. 1-1& 
Qropp~d in six flrld ItO I lind a 
('harlty throw for 13 (,)OlntA and In· 
dlvldual Rcorlng honol1l. 

V.fle Iowan Wan' A.d& 

Poultry and 

[~On HALF. YOUNO ;\lILK ltm) 
turkey. Allvt' ur dreS tel. DI I 

2054 or 0018. 

Hou ekeepinr Rooms 64 
['011 llENT- FRONT RINOLB on 

I 
lh(ht·hou~'·k <,vlIlK room, 505 I~. 

Wa hlllJ"ttln. ------_._---
Apartment and Flats 67 

FOR It To: NT - To" URN Ifill E D 
apR,·tmont, priVllto bath. Dial 

6176. 

FOR HF:N'T-3 ROO~1 FURNISH· 
tl upaltmCnt. 3]0 E. Coli gE'. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOI>
ern apartment. Private bath and 

.-aru;e DIal lF098 

FOR RENT-."IMALL FU'RNISrr· 
I'd aplll'tmonts. Alao dc.lntbl. 

\'Iom<'8. ])11\1 4868 . 

POR R E N T - 00 W N TOW N 
allartm nt. Inquire .. t Dalll' 

Inwan nme. 

LInn & '''ashlnl:toll 8&. 
FurnJAibed or Uorurulahed 

.I. W. MlNEB.'t, tJ,p . 

Plione %62% ApI. No. 0 

-'OR RENT - MODERN APART
IIWInl8. Dial 5416. 

,·OR RENT - 1.I0DERN APART
ments-Prlvnte bo.tbs. Also duo 

~le". J. lIraverman. Dial 28211. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 
IUGU QUALITY LAU!IIDRY woa 

at mOMY saving prIces. Student 
,aundry [;Oc dOUln carm nts. washed 
\nd Iron~d. FamilY at Be lb., wuh· 
'd and Ironed. Wet wash 80 lb. Dry 
,valIh 4c lb. Phone 84.2. 

Rent·A-Car 86 
;;:::T:r:a:n:sf:e:r--S:::t:o:ra~g:e:::2;;4 1 ________________ __ 

FemaJe Help Wanted 30 Special Notices 6 t: ART E R S - RENT·A-cAR. 01\ 
---- lice Dial 5686. Res. 4G91. 

Football? Not Me! 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Di!';rcglll'ding the old college 
I 

lI[ovlng - Baggage 
Storage 
Freight 

WANTED-STUDENT GIRL. E..'C'j 00r;'0 HOME FOR CHRTSTMAS! 
perlo nc d cooking. housework. ~ ant n. ride? Want passengers. Eledricat Appliances ~ 

Call 5462. Register at Travellers Exchnnge Tn· I" L 0 0 R W A::\."'; R S. VACU)~ 
Lie at lIIemol'lal Union, 12 to 1 and 

clea.rer~ fl)r I'('nt. Ja.cksOQ EJectJ'1o Cross Coun try Hauling 
Dial 6113 M . J d D . 40 3 to 6 dally and Snturdny p.Ill., or 

USICa an ancmg Dial 5012 after 6 p.m. Small charge. ~ompany. Dial 6465. 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS Prompt sen·lce. ' ,ONO D[S'l'ANCE AND GENERAL 1 ______________ _ 
every Monday and ThUrsd:ty 

bnulJng. Furniture moved. crrtted nlll:ht. Also private lessons In ball. '" ANTED-RIlJE TO ST. CHAR· 
Illd shIpped. Pool cars for CaUtor· ,oom. tall and step dancing. Dial les, III. \VIII shal'e expense. Dial 
?Ia cant! Seattle. Thompson Trans· I 6707. Burkley Hotel. Prot. HOUgh 44~O. 
leI' ompany. ton. _____________ _ 

9 Automobiles for Sale 37 ,------..... ____ ... ____ -.' For Sale Miscellaneous 
Money to Loan ------ ----

Educators 
Borrow up 
to 8300 on 

Your 
SlTIDature 

11\' Special Repayment Plan for 
those In lhe teach ing Profession 
malees It pOSsible for you to ex· 
tend yOUl' loan over 20 months. 

Prompt ConfldenUnl Service 

FOlt SALE-BUICK COUPE IN 
I good runnIng order. $15. Dial 

F'OR SALE-WALNUTS, $1.00 A 5164. 
bushel. Phone 6016. 

UNREDEEMED HAIIlILTON AND 
Elgin gold watches-a rew dollars 

buys one. Hock·Eye Pawnshop. 2n 
floor First Ca.pltnl bank Bldg. 

Coal 

EXTRA VALUES 
IN COAL 

, 52 

On Trarl\ 
Screenings, per ton .................. $3.50 
Yard Screeueel Nut per ton ..... 4.50 
I(lwo. Centerville, per 1011 ...... $5.50 

Typln, 
-------

WA.'TED - 'I'RESIS TYPING -
accul'nte, experIenced - reason· 

able rates. ]\frs. Pearl Cerny, 224 
E. Burlington. Dial 3739. 

Rooms Without Boarcl 63 

APPROVED DOUBLE AND !:lIN· 
gle rooms, univerSity heat. close 

In. Dlnl 5167. 

FOR RENT - LAROE. MODERN 
room garage, 815 N. Dodge. 

FOR RENT- EXTRA NICE TWO· 

Free Radio Se1'Vlee 

We check your ~adJo anD tllbea In 
your home. free ot charge, expert 
~l'rv1~e . Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 6174. 

Small Loans 88 

Borro~ 
r I Mone,. 

Small \ums loaned on 
watebes, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 

Prompt Confidential 
Service 

8mal1 Inler.t CbaI'p 

"And' from there?" Leech pressed he could discover no plausible an- m~den;d m;n~' j d 
him. 8wer. In that, however, he saw no ons aur e .ern ~,preserve a." 

"Tbat you shall learn when we reason why he should depart from unruffled ul'bantt~. Whatever It 
&,et there." hl8 settled conviction, and admit an may ~ worth, it IS all t~at I have 

Leach'. annoyance displayed It- explanation favourable to de Ber- to offer. You w?,uld be wise to reat 
.elf. "Look'ee, Bemis" ••• he' was nl .. "Can I ruesl his base In ten- content witb it. 

tl'adition whi ch l'UleR that tIle !ion 
of a fa mOlls coach Ot· athlrtr :;hall ! 

I play thl' Hllme gam!' us hiH father 
I did, Tad ,J011C. , Jr., SOil or Yale's ' 
I former mentor, has 110 aspira· 

Domestic 
Finance 

Cllrporation 

Crowllhill Incluma. per tOil .... $5.80 
HealUlQre Indiana, per ton ... .$6.30 
I{entueky BeUe. per tOil ........ $11.00 

Add 450 IL tOl] if delivered. 

CO-OPERATIVE COAL 
COMPANY 

room suite of rooms for men. Dc. 
lllrable home. Rot water heat. No 
(lther roomers. Oood locatio!>. Rea· 
son·able. Dial 3222. 

Hook-Eye 
PawnSbop 

Aour\!:.-9·lt a.m. 1\10n. Wed. Fri. 
4:31).& p.m. Toes.. Thura. 

berlnnlng with Borne vehemonce. tiona'" (To De Contloucd) 
"".. b b" d Copyrllbt. 1932. by R.lacl Sabotinl ... n I e ec ... e , .hrurred, turned "Yet you are &'\Ielsinr them. Dlatributcd b7 Kia, Features S)'IIdiule, IDC. 

110 S. Lilln St. Phone 4727 

tious to grrciil'on {ame. Young 
'I'ad I ikc~ basketbn 11 and is shown 
on thr coltrt as /l. ml'mbel' of the I 
Yale freshman team. .. _ ___ .. _ _ .... _ ..... 

On Roele Island Tmc-ks at 
iWrkwood A vC. Dial 2959 

Seebnd nool' Firat CapItol BlInk 
A PPROVED DOUBLE ROOM FORI 81d&. Corner Clinton aD' Vollep 

boys. near University hospital. 80ltee S-4 
Dial 4603. '-____ ~--_-_ 
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Stock Market 
Drops Points 

in Slow Day 

CA.NCER TREA.TED BY THUNDERBOLT ~~~~~1!2~ttl:r::~!~O~h:a~;';d~~~~ Girl Scouts Feature Varied Students Will Give 
~'Nalivily" Play at 

(lOII'R wtll be open until 5:80 tonight 
and til roan y order window I'1ll 
not close u'ntll 5 o'clock, 

., 

Trade Finishes With 
Prices Somewhat 

Above Lows 
NEW YOHK. Dec, 16 lAP .... 

Slocks drifted lower In a sleepy ses· 

sian today, Closing prices. slightly 

above bottom, representcd fl'actlon· 

al losses for most lea.der~ and the 

marl<et still a'Ppeared to be waiting 

tor something that would provlcle a 

basl~ tOt' action, 

French bonds were steadier, while 

O~rmans hewed to tho line of ad· 

vance they have been following this 

week, U, S. governments eased. 

HeaViness of Chicago wheat, may 

haV1l Influenced the dll'eclion shares 
tOOk, though seiling wall Ught. 

U, S, Steel preferred , being more 
or less ot a key stock, at present. 
doubtless hlld something to do with 
the ge neral lIsl's tone , This lasus 
dropped about 2 points. whiCh put 
It In the late 50's compared with 
the year's low of 516, Sleel com· 
roan was less sharply depressed, but 
yielded a major fraction all the 
day. Copp'l!rs wore down a bit 

further, AnaConda losing neady a Ab 'th d' h ' 1' 
point. Oils still looleed soggy" ove, I e app~rat.us us~ III t e most sensatlOna e~perlme,nt 
though ralls fared more comforta- III the hlstory of smenee, wluch was conducted r ecently III Berlin, 
bly and utilities closed with a fair. -The machine generates the synthetic thundcrbolt with which scien. 
Iy firm tone, tists sent an electrical charge of 2,500,000 yolts through the can· 

P ennsylvania,' Canndlan PacifiC. cerollS arms of a 55 year old farm hand in an attempt to cure the 
Pu blic Service of New J erseY and disease, The fact that the subject of the' ' kill or cure" experiment 
Consolidated Gas Improved a point. still lives giyes scientists hope for their succcss, Ins t is Dr. Fritz 
Allled Chemical, 1.oew's, Standllrd Lange, who de,'eloped the apparatus, u 'ed for splitting atoms, 
of N w J ersey, Case and Kennecott which made the experimcut possible, 
sagged, Aviation Qorporntlon held ----------------
close I' to the ground than yesterday, 
but added a traction to recent ad· 
Vanc4.'S, Sales totaled 916,211 
,hares. 

Wheat Drop 
Affects Other 
Grain Valnes WAsrUNOTON, D~c, 16 (AP)

The creation of a new Illicit buslnrss 

CHICAOO, Dec. 16 (AP)- Sernl. -"Oour booUe~;:dng"-wll" IlrNlIct· 
demOralized wheat markeLs In Win. ed today by the mlllln", lodu"try as 
lJipeg and Liverpool, with all time an entIrely proM hie ro""lt or tho 

bottom pI'lce r<!Cords reached at proposed domestic u.l1oLtnc::t fnrm 

Tf)~'~with 

DOl( PRYOR 

both. had decldedly unsettling er· reller law. All Hands 
1ects today on grain values here, FurLher, ItA Sllol'·SOlllll told tl:e All hands were on cluty at sun· 

'Vheat In Winnipeg fell 4 cents a house agriculture "on"r:itte~, th( do" n l!Wt night looking for the 
busllCI, but Chicago quotations bootleglng of flour "woliid h" onr llllit' from 'Vatel'loo who l<illed the 
fl topped at a 2 ccnt setback, and 1)( the most prorltable i:l(III"u·les I.. :1lll('kh,,\\" county sherif! n.nd 
th n rallied, carcHy of wheat avail· 'I Ihe United Slatc~." I '.\'oundNI the deputy, Th~y were 
able for Immedlnte use was appal'· AnswCl'M QI .. "Ii"~ ,.ald to he head!:,,; tor lowfl City 
(nt In Lhe market hal'e, and did 1 The wltnc~~ \VIIS r'-r"(j ,1, 1 ,In<:l,nm 1'111(1 WI'l'o' I'xflPcled to reach here 
mu ch to counteract the Influcnce of I of Lockpol·t, N, y " r. hnl .... nnr: or u'" I ,\bout ;;:30. But they didn't. 

to have swamped traders In WlnDI· National fedpration, lie spent t\l'O "'h'e W!lUther 
big stOp·108S seUlng t hat appeal'Od

l
l4.' glSlatll'e commUter of Il:e Millers 

J'leg, hoUl's answering thp (\ lIe"tinn. or 
Chicago prices for wheat tuture committee memher~ whu nl'" call. 'l'he HuddPn dl\'e Of the mercury 

dcUvel'les closed nervous 5·8-9'4 sldet'ing le<:lRlutlon to l>oo, t thE' into till' lowel' I'Ilnges or th,e ther· 
under Yl'sterday's finish , corn at 1.4

1
1 prce of wheat, ~'liton, Inllnc"o nnel illomelet' brought an unusual out· 

-1·2 advance, oats 3·8 01'1' to 1·4 tiP, hogs throu<:h a (n ,'II' o,' !:'itcHt IIit1<1 hli['~t or tlrc~ Yl'sterclllY. Over· 
ano provisions unchanged to a I'lse ut of a proc~Rslon t"-x, hPlltl'd tln:'lllacl'$ and fUl'nuces le cpt 
of 12 cents I r' rrm('n IIIIH), mu~t ul the night a nd , This tax was tho ~uhject or lnMt 

An element of the acute weakness f Lln'l'h~m' I"tlol it 11 II d (Ia)" 
of wheat prices at Winnipeg WaR 0 s" ,S ', • Crt • 

t d I h t II f
it a supel' snips tnx thnt would hi· 

roPOl' e 'ere as a I'US 0 se arm· CCII"lnrrce Votell 
d t tl 1 t I j I I c .. eas~ the prk~ il r cloUI' as milch a~ 

er·owne S or age c te s, on WI C I 
I •• b ad d t hi I I $3 to $4 a bar ... ·1 nnd au el I'll thnl Clmm!). I' of Commcrcl' Secl·eto.ry 

money '-u een vance a g I' 
er prices, Pressure from Canadian every $2 IncrcnHc would he reflected D, 'V, CI'Uiil, In h is weekly bullotln 
banks for liquidating of wheat lonns by a one CI'.,t Inr'I'pQ60 In l1:e p .. lcl) ' <"ul'd )I'RtN'dnY, urged ail members 
\Vas mentioned In this connection, 1 at the nverrtc. loat ot bl'l'ud, "r the Chll:nIJl'I' Lo b. slire Ilnd vote 

On t l)e other hanl] , large expMt "We belle\() that ~In!e"s Lhl're Is on thplr rholcI'S for members of the 

buying of Canadian whNlt, abOut 2,. ' a pollcpman bp~ld~ CVl'rl' grlndlJlg 
000,000 bushels appeared to have mill there would he l\llotl~l:l-:iill: ilf 
resulted trom todal"s price brsaks, flour," Lim~ham tl'stiCiNI, "Auch a 
wheat values In Canada being cut law would PI'OV" xo ubvlouH it soon 
to about 3 1·2 cenls 11 bu~1:el un' l would be l·epealNI. 
cler Argentine priceR, "I"undalllcnlally "'nul&:''' 

Despite tran sient effects or wheat "We I'rg!ll'/I II "nle~ lax on foods 
wea kness, corn and oats developed on any Bueh hasls llH th lK tt~ cu::dll. 
U rength, la rgely as a result of the mentally wron~, J c(lll~iller stlltnPH 
fact that gov~rn rnent estlma.tes a. parallel. It was lU'l-:IICd thut in· 
Showed less corn produc tion In 1~32 creasing postal':e from ~ c/'nl" to ~ 

than had been looked for . I cE'nt~ would not d~crc"~p thl' u~e /), 
Prov isions averaged higher wlLh stamps becnu,,~ Ihl'Y ""erc e,jsentlal. 

hog VAluos, I "The govrl'nmt>nL ha" a mnnojlOly 
ClOSing Indemn ities: Wheat-MaYan llosta!:e stamp" lind y~t when 

46-46 ].8, 47 1·8-1·4; July 46 3-8-, the In~rpnA~ took plaen , "ulcs of 
1·2, 47 3·8-1·2, COI'n-May 21 1·8- stamps dropped, ' 
1·4, 27 1·2-6·9; July 28 1·2, 28 1·8, "The demand to I' hroad under 

JolI~t Issue 

Y"stprrlay'~ IHHue of the Chamber 
(If r:'o'nmcI'('(' hulletin Is thl' laHt "I 

Ill> yenl', Aml Monday's luncheon 
Ill reling, lit 1I'1:I~h Th omas l~ , Mur· 
t In will spcole, will be Lhe last meot· 
ing' or the yen I', 

1: ilcknl'C'al' 

Rites to Take 
Place Sunday 

Actlvlty al the H d Cross /lnd the 
A m~rlcan J ",glon Unemployment 
Hollpf oSRoclntlon yesterd(w center· 
~(\ "rollnd lhl' dl~trlbutlo n of under. 
\Vl'or H lid s Lol~ klngs to ml'n anel 
women , 1'l:e good. w('rtl part of a 
. ::",lly ao n! hpI'o by Lhe Fflderul 

prespnt prices I ~ AO mu uced that ji'ru'Jlj hon I'd. 'I'ho \VOI'le of giving II. 
ma ny bnicers hava b~pn forced Oul "WIIV wi ll conll nli!' t()lln.y, .r.I ,'s, Mol'· 
of bUSiness, H YOU (louilio the [ll'lcp, ' , 

I In ('eMrson, hpo II of the Red Cros~ 
I rlon't know wlwi they would do," 1In1J:, ~!lld, 

RI'pI'('sf' nlat lv(I J.nnnnj!nll, D :no· 

crllt, Vl rglnlll, MieN' \l'h y If m\ll(>I'~ I' AU Throu/I'h 
could sell flolli' ~rollnd fl'om 1 John H . MohnH8en filed suit In 
whf'at l>efol'!' t he war Ilt $4,3" to 5 district court yesterday, asking a 
a barrel, they now ('on tend they dIvorce from Ed .. a LaClair M\lhn", 
would 1)!Lve to ch[lrgo $7 a barrel If foen on grounds Of desertion.' They 
wh. :lt Ilrice" wCorc Increitsed to $1. were marl'led In ChlclIl{O, Ill " in 
"Bec~uSE' we can't get any prices 

Funeral service fOI' !I1i'M. J , G, 
Stover, 57, who died at her home 
IeVCn miles 80ullnvl)"t of Iowa City 
at 5 am, yeaterda', will bo h"I<l at 
the OathOut funel'a l home SundaY 
at 1 :30 p,m, Burial will bo In the 
GI''lut ce metery, 

on our hY\ll'oclucts tOday," Linghum 'n-------------1IiII 
I\'Ii's , Stover, Sophia 'Haul h before 

her marriage to JaCOb Stover, came 
to Iowa from Ohio shortly following 
bel' birth In 1875, SInce her mar· 
rlage In 1892 8he has lived on the 
flU'm n al' 10lva City, tll'l\ was a 
m mbet' of the ROYltl Neighbor" of 
AmHlca and the Methodist church, 

Local rela tives surv~lng her, 
othet' than h4.'r hu.band, are thrce 
e"ughterll, Mrs , Nel.son Slcgh,nr, 
)l1@s Mattie Stover, and Mrs. Hal', 
old J acobs, a ll of 10wI~ City: tl,ree 
",ns, Horace , William, and St:,nlcy, 
ali of towa City: n n:1 a brothor, 
!,rank Hauth of IOWa City, 

TYPEWRTTF.RS FOR 
RFST 

En",- Makl! 
Larlre nr Pnrtllhl. 
Bar .. Jnw For .... 

ROYAL 
'l'J'P1m'R1'TER 8BOP 

lHlowaA ..... 
(Mut to.,.. ..... , 

re pll d, 

DUNLA P, (A P .... lnju .. le~ SUerCl'cct 
whll p laying football a.t the local 
high school caused the d4.'ath or 
Matt F I'ledma n, 21. 

Wily not take the 

folks one of our fine 

fmit cakes or 

pudding 

go home. 

when 

plum 

you 

POHLER'S 
Grocerle8 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave, 

ACADEMY 
Gift Suggestion. 

IF HE'S GOT 
A PIPE 

Then

GIVE HIM 
A LARGE TIN 

0/ hi" 
FAVORITE 
TOBACCO 

(St)eclally Chrlstmae WrllJ)ped) 

The 

ACADEMY 
"am U adquartertl tor Men" 

TruCQ 
LIcense platl'8 fOt' 15 trucks and 

three pass ng~r cars coSt A, 13, Sir!· 
well '41 2 a couple oC weeks ago, 
'''hlch 19 more (or his money than 
the Thompson Trall sfer company re· 
cl'lvl'<I Y08terdar When It paid '40. 
for plates 101' flve trucks only. one 
truck was licensed fOI' 10,000 pounds 
clipacity. 

Events in Christmas Program Church Tomorrow j?ostmnstol' 'harle8 A, Bowman 
1181(s thltt Iowa. CIUa.na tul<e advant· 

Activities Will Open 
Legion Building 

Today 

at Huth Frerichs, Girl Scout ~xecutlve, 

Ilg'O of thl" rxtt'a, "e l'vlce nnd mall 
TWoilty foul' s tudents will pa l'L1cl- theil' Chrls!mny paokagcs today, 

wUJ wnlk the stre ts Wednesday pate In a IlI'CsentutlOIl of "'L'hC' 
night, singing Christmas cUi'ols un· Nntlvlty" aL tho "CM(J(JJ' Burvjce (It ) 
del' the windows of persons conflned the Wcstmlnstrr 1~~lIoWHhllJ lil tho 1 »1" In Culltomlo. 
La their hom s, Presbyt l'lan ch urch lOI::OI'I'UIV lit JAlS ANO l~r.mS , (Al»-Wllllam 

Carol Singing, candy saCllclng, and 

oressmaklng ore Inchlded in the 

Clll'lstmas program outlinecl for Girl 

Scouts In local troops, 

ArtistIc ,\elh'ities 6:30 p,m, !I'wln Wall<el', retired 1a.IVYer anI 
The tlCLlvllles of lroops one and "The Nutl,' lll' ," loy BI'::lun nnd cl1.pltnllst, for mllny years pro. 

10 al'o along al·tl~tlQ lIneM, Under l"yCte, Is n mY9tp ry pilly tl 'lliislot('u PI'ICtor or tho 'Volk"" MftilUfactur. 
the BU Ilervlslon of 1\1arjorlo Keiser , I and ndaPLed rtoltl old 1"l'olll'h no('I., Ing companY of Council 13lurrs, la" 
Iowa City junlOJ' high school 011'1 Sl>ecl[~1 cost.umes and 1IlihtlnJl' f· died at his Hollywood home, 

And Automobiles 
When ,Allen Rarick, supel'lntend· 

ent of the :wto depnl'tment In the 
Gfflce of COUNY Treasurer Charles 
L , Berry, che~ed hi. books last 
night he found !\iat he had Issued 
\Icense plates for ),506 pas60nger 
cars and 183 trucks .sInce Dec. 1. 
·Whlch 18 le8s than he had at this 
time last year, he said , 
I 

Christmas 
The basement hall In the court 

house had on Its holiday dress yes. 
terday, A large lighted dhrlst:na.~ 
tree In the center or the hall remind· 
ed those who pafllled by thnt It wllJ 
soon be time to hang the well 
known sock, The tree WIlS placed 
'there by members oC the D,A,R. ror 
theLr party last night. 

speaking or Christmas trees; all 
on sizes and shapes were In eVJdence 

The seasonal activities will open 
th Is afternoon when 15 gll'l~ gatl'el' 
a.t the American Legion Conunu nl LY 
bulldlng to flll 1,500 Backs with hard 
candles, to be distributed to clt.lldren 
attending the community sing Tues. 
day night, 

COntribute SlIoCks 
Canclles (or the lIacks wer~ con· 

11'lbutea by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and 11 local grocers, 1I1l'S, 
E , B. W'I)Ods i s In chl1rge or the 
sacking. 

Clll'istmas spirit will prevail at a 
cllnner Cor gll'ls of tl'OOP six Monday 
at Sl. Patl'lck's school. Decorations 
will 'be of traditional red nnd gteen, 
and gifts will be exchanged follow· 
Ing tho meal, according' to Mrs. 1', 
F. Campbell, troop leader, 

M robel'S of troop caul'. led by 

the downtown 81reets yesterday, on the Rtreats where forgetCul pal' 
Merchants were putting them out ents could see them, 

Scouts al'e assisting local charities fects hnvo I)('cn arrangell for t1: o 
In thei r task of r4.'palrlng toys tOt' I)roductlon and tho public has been 
,needy chlldl'iln by sewing doll Invited, 
dreSSeS, The gl'Oup Is Planning II Chl 'lst· 

'Val' vetl'l'8ns confined to tho Oal<. :na./! supper (Oi' 6:45 p,m, ( (II' ",hi!'!, 
dalo sunatol'ium wm receIve aUI'ac. a special Ilrogl'llm of Chl'l~lili Q.li 

LIvely decorated boxes received at J cal'ols and stories hne bl'pn plr'IHINI 
Christmas from UnlversiLy Junior by E leanol'e TI nkps, An' lio Simon. 
hl"h school girls, I sen Is chah'n,an of the 8 .. lWeI' cum· 

The boxes will be tilled by Nelle mlttee, 
Kinney with contributions ot candy, I __ . 
toothpaste. raZOt· blades, soap and 
other toUe t articles r .. om the Amerl· Post Office Extends 
can LegIon auxiliary, Mrs, Hugl, i 
Carson Is leader ot tho troop whiCh Today's Service to 
Is decorating the boxes, Avoid Holiday Rush 

Fl', MYJoJRS, Flo... (AP) - Tho 
body or M .. s, Adeline II, Burrough8, Speclol hOurs will bO observM to. 
willow Of N, T. Burroughs, middle· day ot the post office for the aC· 
wcsterll banker and capitalist . who commodatlon 0 perSonH 60ndlng I 
died ThurSdaY nlsht aCtor a. brier 1 Christmas mall and t o avoid a rUBh 
Hlt,ess, will be sent to Cherokee, Itl... next week, 
for burial, I The .tnmp a nd parcel post win· 

Nevel' have our Christmas box· 

es bee n so attractive. Thle 

helps 11 lot , and costs no more, 

W.O.Coast 
Coasts' 

--------------------~---------------------------- -----.------~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE LEADER CAN Ace 0 M P L1,S H WHAT OTHERS DARE NOT TRY 

• 

./ 

PRESENTS SIX 
Longer - Larger. Faster • Smoother -New in 
Styling. More Economical- And Featuring 

Fisher No-Draft'Ventiiation 
• 

T ODAY it Chevrolet Day throughout America. 
And the new car that millions have been 

watching and waiting for - the latest product of 
the world'. leading builder of automobilea-aoes on 
display: the New Chevrolet Six-at a new scale oflow 
prices, Front, side, rear- inside, outside-everything 
about this new car is .dvanced, improved, excitinA. 
Longer wheelbase malees it the biggest automobile 
in today's low-price field. The latest principle of car 
desiif\, "Au·Stream" styling, lives it a totally differ

ent, ultra-modern 8ppearance. The new Fisher 

bodies are lar&er, wider- faultlessly streamlined

swung lower to the r08d- and offer the first basic 

improvement in travel comfort in over ten years: 

Fisher No-Draft V~(ltilation, Chevrolet perfonn

ance in every gear is faster, flashier, more brilliant, 

The time-proved aix-cylinder engine is more powerful 

as well a. mote economical. Improved Free Wheel
ina is combined with a "silent aecond" Syncro-Mcsh 
gear-shift. Chevrolet engineers have developed. a re
markable new invention that winI a complete victory 
over vibration: The Cushion-Balanced Eriline 
Mountinl. And a8 far as prices are concerned, 
several model. now selt at the lowest fiaures in Chevro
let history. Chevrolet is able to do all this because 
Chevrolet Iuls the advantale of beinl the world's 
largest builder of can for 4 out of the past 6 years. 

Chevrolet builds can in areater Volume- buY' mate

rials in creater quantitiet-doet everythinl on a 

bi"er, motet economical acale. Hence, Chevrolet is 

in a position to provide a better car at a bett~t price 

than could possibly il8ue from any other source. The 
Jeader can .ccomplish what others date not tryl 

CHEVROL&T MOTOR COMPANY, D&TROIT, MtC1UQA1 

A T A NEW SCALE , OF LOW PRICES 
SPORT ROADSTER $4,85. COUPE $495. COACH 8515 

PHAETON 8515. SPORT COUPE $535 - SEDAN $565 • CABRIOLET 8565 
All p,icee t, o. II, Flint, Michilan. SpecJ'al ~uipment edra, Low d.liv.r~ price. and "'T 0, M, A, C. t'fll't. 

ON DISPLAY TODAY AT RaU' YOUR LOCAL DEALER'S 

A .,NIIAL "0'0111 VALU' 

Nail ~hevrolet Co., Inc. 

t ' 
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